
community where Christian sentiment 
prevails will not fail to make itself 
heard and felt ; nnd ho who speaks to 
his fellowmen from unselfish motives 
and in the spirit of love for mankind can 
sometimes employ stern and denuncia
tory speech with powerful and salutory 
effect. The Interior, of Chicago, in a 
character sketch of Dr. Herrick Johnson, 
well known as a champion of temperance 
reform and an uncompromising antag
onist of the saloon, alludes to his daunt
less moral courage, blended with a 
gentleness of spirit as uneelfiali as it is 
intrepid, and mentions that someone, 
not long ago, advising him to be mon* 
prudent, received this characteristic re
ply : Injure myself, injure myself! he 
said indignantly, what do I cart* for my
self? What would Christianity be and 
what would it amount to on that prin-

— Thuksday, Jan. 28th, was observed 
at Newton Theological Seminary as tin- 
day of prayer for colleges. The regular 
exercises were suspended, and during 
the day representatives of the various 
colleges assembled to pray for these par
ticular institutions. At 10 o'clock a. m. 
there was a general prayer meeting, led 
by President Hovey. Reports wen- 
presented from twenty-one schools and 
colleges. The significant features of 
these reporta wen* : The increased.mint 
bet of professing Christians entering the 
colleges ; the comparatively large num
ber of men entertaining a purpose to de
vote themselves to the ministry ; the 
active ayd hearty co-o|>eration of the 
faculties in the Christian work of the 
students ; the numerous requests for 
-prayer that money might be forthcom
ing for new buildings and ampler cn- 
dowmei^p lor many of our colleges.

out doubt to exceed by many times its 
cost. What Massachusetts lias done 
along this line has attracted attention 
outside the State, as is shown by the 
following extract from its report “Thé 
Board has received from time to time 
gratifying assurances from other Stabs 
and other countries that the work of 
arbitration and conciliation carried on in 
Massachusetts in the name of the Stale, 
that is, of the whole people, is watched 
with increasing interest and with a 
readiness to acknowledge whatever de 
grec of success is met with." We should 
suppose, on general principles, that such 
a method of dealing with the vexatious 
and wasteful disputes Іи-tween labor and 
capital ought to find favor, and it is 
gratifying to observe that Massachus
etts' effort along this line is proving so 
much of a suceras.
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Baiter's ' .taint ■ Bret.1' Whil- still a friends. He hast a aotil above all 
lad he so impressed a certain Хшичіп- display. Nothing, fur instance, could 
form let minister by his eoundiu-ee of imluee him to leave his work in lamdon 
judgment guist si-nae amt earnestncas in 
the diwuaaion of religious topics that 
the minister said to him, "You will one 
day preach the (Impel in the largest 
rhapel in tin- world ami fill it" After 
two years at some boys’ school and a 
short time at an agricultural college at 
Maiilstone, young Hpurgcon secured я 
position sa usher in a school at New
market. At this time, wt 
was much troubled alwut the principles 
upon which religion is bnsetl, and be
came for a time a supporter of the free-
thinking principle* and doctrines of and the funeral services will take plae<
Tom Paine. But in .1850 he beard n ser- in bmdon on Thursday next.
mon by a Primitive Methodist preacher
which determine»! his future. It was
from the text: “Look unto Me, and he
ye saved, all the ends of the earth, etc."
Of the effects of this sermon upon him.
Mr. Spurgeon has said : "The grace of 
God was vouchsafe* I to mo that moment .
I shall never forget that day while The 
memory holds its place ; nor can 1 delay 
repeating this text whenever I remem
ber the hour when find I knew the 
Lord.” In the same year he joined the 
Baptist church, and was baptised at n 
little village near Newmarket. Liter he 
joined the congregation at Cambridge 
presided over by Robert Hull, and form- 

a whh a lay preachers 
association. His first sermon was 
reached at \yaterbrach, near Cam- 
ridge, 'and from the day of that dis

course, delivered in a cottage to a few 
rustic hearers, to the close of his life 
he was incessant in his labors as 
a preacher and pastor. His fame 
ns a preacher soon reached Ixmdmi, 
and in the autumn of 1853, when he 
was still only nineteen years of age, lie 
became pastor of the New Park Street 
church, South-wark. where the chapel 
was large nnd the worshippers few.
Within two years the chapel became too 
small, and had to be enlarged. The en
largement, however, was insufficient.
Hearers multiplied, and Surrey Music 

Soon a Hall was engaged and occupied. The 
followers of Mr. Spurgeon then decided 
to erect a building which should be a 
suitable place,of meeting for the great 
congregation. Accordingly, in 1859, the 
corner stone was laid of the great Me
tropolitan Tabernacle. It was opened in 
1801 and has seating accommodation for 
6,600 persons. If it was wonderlul that 
an untrained youth could attract and 

But hack of all hold such a congregation in . the great 
metropolis, it was still more wonderful 
that, with undiminiehed popularity and 
growing power, he could continue, for 
thirty years, to preach in the same 
“Tabernacle,” and to send the printed re
ports of his sermons to eager renders 
throughout the world. World-wide and 
wonderful as were his work and his 
influence as a preacher, he was not a 
preacher only. His works as an author 
in addition to his published sermons, 
comprise many volumes. His college, 
with its three hundred students, has 
made large claims upon his thought anil 
sympathies. It is related. that Rev 
Archibald Brown, one of Spurgeon' 
earliest students, and now for several 
years pastor at Stepney j?Londi >n. recently 
said, as he grasped the nanti of a candi
date for membership : “This is the five 
thousandth member I have received into 
this church." His Stockwoll Orphan
age, his homes for the aged and infirm, 
his paper—The Sword and Trowel—and 
other ministries for good which Mr.
Spurgeon has superintended, show the 
wide sympathies of the man, and must 
each have made greater or less demand 
upon his thought and care.
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virinand many
E average United Statua clttSMi will 
no doubt fi*el annoy c«l if it la hinted 

to him that hia country ia щ* tin* nn*t 
highly civilised on the face of the earth. 
But the same good citistm must feel 
somewhat startled, as he gieniees the 
criminal records of his country, In learn 
that, during the past year, a much 
greater number of persons have received 
'their death sentence front "Judge 
Lynch" than front all the jtulgea of the 
United State* courts combined. The 
number of persons sent to their death hy 
due proceaa of law ia given as 123, while 
the victims of lynch law are 196. The 
executions under the sanction of the 
law were distributed as follows : Alaba
ma 3, Arkansas 3, California 2, Colorado 
8, Connecticut 1, Delaware 4, Georgia lti, 
Illinois 2, Kentucky 2, Ixatisiana V, 
Maryland 2, Minnesota, 2, Mississippi 8, 
Missouri 8, Nebraska 4, New York 4, 
North Carolina 2, Ohio 2, Pennsylvania 
7, South Carolina 8, Tennessee 3, Texas 
12, Virginia 8, West Virginia 1, Arisona 
2, Initiait Territory 5. Of the total num
ber 52 were white*, 65 negroes. 1 Mexi
can, 4 Indians, ami 1 Japanese. Two of 
the executed criminals were women— 
one a negress and the other white ; 
while six women, all négresses, fell vic
tims to the decree of Judge Lynch. 
Lynching* in the different states and 
territories were as follows 
26, Arkansas 12, California 1, Colorado 
2, Florida 10, Georgia 12, Illinois 1, In
diana 8, Kentucky " 11, Iztuisiana 29, 
Maryland 1, Michigan 2, Mississippi 23, 
Misaouri 2, Montana 5, Nebraska 2, 
North Carolina 2, Ohio 1, Oregon 1, 
South Carolina 1, South Dakota 3, Ten
nessee 13, Texas, 16, Virginia 5, West 
Virginia 2, Wisconsin 1, Washington 3, 
Wyoming 1, Indian Territory 2. There 
were 121 negroes, 69 whites, 2 Indians, 
2 Chinese, and 1 Mexican. These state
ments indicate a widrapmul disregard 
of the sac redness of human life and a 
distrust of the regular processes of law, 
which, considering the fact that these 
criminal and lawless practices are 
the increase, give ground for serious re
flection. Caeca of lynching it, will be 
oleervcd, are most numerous in the 
South, and especially where the negro 
population is large. The large influx 
of a vicious element from foreign 
sources results to swell the' records of 
crime and lawlessness, but the principal 
cause of illegal executions is still to be 
found in the race antipathies between 
the white and I lack populations of the 
Southern states. It seems remarkable 
that with so large and heterogenous im
migration pouring into New York and 
Chicago, only one case of lynching is 
reported from Illinois and not one iront 
New York.

other distinguished men hut 
among them all is more widely known 
«ltd revered to-dey titan that of rtpuigwai, 
amt few, if any. wiU be 
lovingly cherished But such * man 
nutfM* be claimed or regarded pt de 
nominal h wud ptanwion merely He 
tower* above all the walls of 
and evangelical Christian*

to conte tir America to lecture ami In- 
-lionised. He would relinquish hi* work 
only when compelled hy need of nit or 
to seek reçu iteration for failing physical 
power*. Money came to him freely, 
but he did not >iae it to enrich hi niseifc. 
It was as freely bestowed in benevolent 
and charitable effort* for the good of 
other*. The Inst hours of Mr. Spurgeon 

told, he were peaceful. During Sunday, the 31at 
of January, he sank unconsciously to 
rest, breathing his last just before mid
night. The body has been embalmed

[*i or mors

oonmtunion claim partnership in hint. 
They have rejoiced in the man ae'a gift 
of Owl to the world. They praise God 
for Mi* spirit that was in him ami the 
work that he has done. They also will 
perpetuate hia name.

•' I"
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rpiU- space at our command would not 
permit here, if it were otherwise 

desirable, any attempt at an exhaustive 
analysis of the great preacher's genius 
and the sourcil of his power. It may 
be noti-d, in a negative way, that he 
owed nothing to grace and dignity of 
personal presence or to scholastic cul
ture. Hit bodily presence, if not weak, 
was neither graceful nor commanding. 
He is described—and the pictures of 
him agree with the description—os be
ing somewhat below the average stature, 
a heavy, solid look 
cheeks, irregular 
hair growing low upon the forehead, 
gave the impression, when his face was 
in repose, of a pawns of phlegmatic 
temperament. But those who have 
heard him preach boar testimony to the 
wondrous sweetness and power of hie 
voice and his masterly power over his 
audience. This was due to no tricks 
or artifice of oratory. He seemed to їй? 
a plain, blunt man who did but speak 
right on the things which he knew or 
profoundly believed. Some one has 
thus described hie preaching and the 
effect upon his congregation : "After 
announcing hie text he was wont to talk 
in a plain and ordinary way for ten min
utes or more, and then before the hearer 
was aware, something had happened. 
The deep, strong, and yet melodious 
voice began to tremble with emotirmimd 
grow indescribably eloquent 
thousand people-would be seen bathed in 
tears.” Mr. Spurgeon's wealth of home
ly Anglo-Saxon, hie happy command of 
figurative speech, proverbial expression 
and apt illustrative incident, united 
with hie strong and homely common- 
sense, gave charm and force to his 
written as well as hii spoken discourse, 
and won for him wide audience with 
the common people 
graces and forces of utterance, there 
were his profound acquaintance with the 
Bible and the works of the great Calvin- 
istic divines, the deep spirituality of the 
man. his love and sympathy for his sin
ful and struggling fellowmen, his mighty 
faith, his tremendous earnestness. It 
would, perhaps, be idle to speculate 
what would have been the result if 
Spurgeon hail taken a university course, 
which is said, at one time, to have been 
his intention or that of his friends. That 
he would have been in some respects a 
greater man scarcely admits of a doubt, 
hut he would probably also have lost 
something of his power of direct ap
proach to the people, and possibly would 
have been much less useful to the world 
than he has been. If the following in 
reference to this matter is authentic, it 
would seem as if a special providence 
had intervened l>etween Mr. Spurgeon 
nnd a scholastic training : “A gentle
man who was to act as his tutor agreed 
to see him at the house of a mutual 
friend. A stupid servant showed Mr. 
Spurgeon into one room and the tftkor 
into another, and they waited for each 
other tor two hours, ignorant of the fact 
that they were within a ft*w yards of 
one another. Both of them went away 
front the house after waiting as long as 
they could, each thinking he had been 
badly treated. Mr. Spurgeon says that 
as he left the house this text occurred to 
him : ‘Seekest thou great things for thy
self T Seek thou not.’ So he wrote to 
say he must decline the good offices of 
the tutor.”
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PASSING EVENTS The quarterly meeting of the Execu
tive Board of the W. 11. M. U. was 
held Feb. 3rd, to necommiHlate Mrs. 
Archibald. The meeting opened by 
all present repeating the 23nl Psalm anil 
prayer hy Mrs. Archibald. Mrs. H. (I. 
Mellick, secretary, pro lent. Minute* of 
the last meeting were approved, and the 
provincial secretary requested to send a 
condensed wp*M nf-ttw special meeting 
of the Executive Board, held Dee. 10. 
1891. to the MiCHHB.4ur.il \xn Visitor 
for publication^ Sum- change* wen- 
then made in the officij* of the W. B. 
M. V. : Mrs. 0. O. Gates nsigned her 
position of N. B. viee-pr. aident, and 
consented to serve as corresponding 
secretary until the ift-xt annual meeting 
of the W. B. M. V., and Mr*.: Win. All
wood was elected vice-president for N. 
B. The treasurer’s report for the quar
ter was adopted.

After one of Mrs. Archibalds instruc
tive talks, and an informal discussion on 
the most practicable un-tlmd of conduct
ing the affaira of the Executive Bonrd. 
all of which was characterized by a 
spirit of confidence nnd courage, the 
mooting adjourned with prayer.

rpiIE event.of the past week of especial 
interest is the publication of an 

open letter from John A. Morris, of 
New Orleans, on behalf of the leaders of 
the Louisiana lottery, of which Morris 
is said to lie the "head centre." In his

man, his fleshy 
ures. ' and thick

lag
h-nt

addressed to the people of Ixtuisi- 
ana, Mr. Morris says : “I hereby declare 
upon my part, and on the part of my 
associates, that we shall not accept or 
qualify under the amendment [extend
ing for twenty-live years the charter of 
the lottery], if it he adopted by the peo
ple at the general election of April, 
1892." The reasons given for this ac
tion arc briefly the fact that the Anti- 
lottery Foetal Law passed by congress 
has now been declared constitutional hy 
the Supreme Court of the United States ; 
the force of public opinion against the 
perpetuation of the lottery, and the con
tinued agitation and discontent which 
would result in the state from the adop
tion of the proposed charter. This 
action of the lottery leaders is so unex
pected and so out of keeping with what 
has been generally supposed to be their 
disposition, that, naturally, some sinis
ter motive is suspected. The New York 
Evening Poet, however, sees no good 
reason to doubt the honesty of the an
nouncement which has been made, and 
says : “ If the declaration be sincere, it 
means that the nefarious concern will 
shut up shop at latest by the first of 
January, 1895.” The rigid enforcement 
of the anti-lottery postal law will no 
doubt have the effect of greatly hamper
ing the operations of the lottery, as it 
forbiils the use of the V. S. mails to 
papers publishing its advertisements, 
and is interpreted as applying within 
the State of Louisiana as well as in 
other parts of the union.

ed aAlabama
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There will be a county convention of 
the W. M. A. Societies pf St. John 
county, in Biusscls street Baptist church, 
Thursday, February 25, at 2 p. m. The 
first hour will be devottxl to business, 
after which one hour will be spent in 
prayer and supplication, followed by 
addresst-s from Mr*. Archibald and

speakers for the evening. Mr*. Archi
bald will represent the W.^B. M. V 
Offerings for missions will be given at 
both si osions. Tea will be served in titr

The F. M. Board will provid*

vestry at toe close of the alterouon 
meeting, A profitable and enjoyable 
time is anticipated. - Each W. M. A.S. 
in St. John couuty is requested to semi 

Pwov. Slav.

rpHK death of Charles Haddon Spur
geon, briefly noted in our last issue, 

event of world-wide interest. 
Probably for no man who has lived and 
died, in the history of the world, has 
their been mourning so wide-spread and 
sincere. He certainly must be accorded 
a place among the great men of his age; 
the magnificent endowments of the man 
could not fail to attract admiration, and 
yet the regard in which Spurgeon was 
held was not so much ^t matter of admi
ration as of respect, confidence, love, and 
of gratitude for the bcl[> he gave, us a 
minister of God, to sinful and fainting 
souls. If by reason of a certain lack of 
breadth ш 
Spurgeon was 
brethren as a leader in all lines of re
ligious thought, there was, at least, no 
man whose convictions of truth were

r|'HE State of Massachusetts has a 
State Board of Arbitration and Con- 

Its aim ia to mediate in

representatives.
Rrporl of Etmtltr Hour* Srrilni 

held December 10. Iasi.
ciliation.
cases of dispute between workmen and 
their employers, to prevent strikes, lock
outs, etc., and thus to save both parties 
from heavy loss. The Board has re
cently made its annual report, ami the 
facta presented ss to the results attained 
go to show that its work has pase<*d the 
expérimental stage, and would aeern to 
indicate that other commonwealths

peonti meeting of the Kxrrutivi 
of

A h
the W. B. M. V., was called 

s December 10, 1891, for the purpose of 
considering Mr*. March’s resignation. 
After a friendly discussion ami touching 
references had been made t<> Mr*. March
and her work in the W. M. A. Societies 
since their beginning, her resignation 
was accepted and the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed ;

117. emi*, Mm. M. K. March declines 
to withdraw her resignation until the 
end of convention year, therefore Itemdr 
ed, that her resignation be accejttvd , ami 
fin thermorv Jffso/ir-f-thnt the Executive 
Board extend to her their thanks ami 
higlmt appreciation for the efficient 
manner in which she has gratuitously 
servnl the W. M. A. Societies of N. B. 
and the W. B. M. V. for sixteen years 
as their Cor. Secretary

In behalf of the Executive Board, 
A.C. Mлитві.i.,

N. B. Prov. Sec. of W. B. M. V

might profitably follow the example of 
Massachusetts It appears from the re
port that, as the Board has gained ex
perience, ami as its methiela and princi
ples of actif mu have become better known 
ti> the business world, its effectiveness ss 
a conciliator has increased. As to arbi
tration the report says : "It is a gratify- stronger and deeper, and who proclaim
ing fact that in every ease the ail vice ed them with greater singleness of pur 
offered and the price liais recommended pose. He lived above the vanities of 
have been cheerfully accepted by all worldly ambition. The impression which 
parties, with permanent good results to he made upon the world was that of a 
the business ’ The expenses of the humble and devoted minister of Christ. 
Board for the year have been 18,692. No man had a deeper reverence and love 
Just what amount has been saved to the for revealed truth. No man ever re- 
industries of the Wale by the Board’s juiced with greater confidence in the 
eibitnriione and ctmciltittions cannot l»e Gospel of the grace of God. No man, 
eceurately determined, but is said with-1 perhaps, tit this age has spoken with a

intellectual sympathies, 
not acknowledged hy hie

(^PURGEON waa not without opposi
tion. No man could so heartily 

hate shams and maintain so aggressive 
an attitude toward all that he regarded 
as evil, while he so fearlessly empha
sised thé doctrines and 
action in which he believed, without 
arousing enmity and opposition. Against 
the pretensions of sacerdotalism and

the courses of
— dou 
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e Youth's Companion of Feb. 4th 
uble number, nnd is notable for . 

f special interest and for its 1
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. - (ViMWKimiwi on some harsh utter
ance of a contemporary, the Interior 
„aye that “ its theological backbone is 
„omowhat out of proportion to і ta bowels
..f mercy."

- That our readers appreciate the 
improvements recently made in the 
Мкянехожж AND Visitor, appears from 
many expressions of satisfaction which 
reach us. The machine which cuts, 
(Histes and folds the paper at one opera
tion, at the rate of 2,000 per hour, is a 
triumph of mechanic art, and in refer
ence to the use for which it is intended, 
leaves almost nothing to be desired. It 
is the Dexter folder, and waa ordered by 
Mr. Day from New York, through the 
Dominion Type Founding Company of 
Montreal, from which latter firm the 
new type upon which the Messenger 
and Visitor is printed was also ol>-

0. English— The following from 
, Imrch paper would go to show that 
Immaiwiature is much the same on both 
sides the Atlantic. We dare say a good 
many pastors will feel like having it 
printed in large letters and hung up in 
the vestibule of the church :TO

••The service,on Sunday morning is 
ut 11 a. nt. The supposition that it is 
ut ten minutu past is a mistake. 
Young men are not excluded from the 
vcck night service. The seats in the 

! portion of the lecture hall have 
illy examined. They are 

unite sound and may be trusted not to 
give way. It is quite legitimate to join 
m ringing tite anthem. The object of 
tin- і hoir is to encourage, not to dis- 
. h rage, the congregation.’’
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>Aі Co. Noon-пал hkkvices have been held 
m Tri-muni Temple lately under the 
і ulership of Dr. brimer, with encour 
■iging indications, and it has been de- 

hli-<l to establish a Boon-day prayer 
• ting for the city, to 'meet in the 

I . tuple building. Tlte Monday noun 
hour is now being iccupied by Mr. 
imi-ph Cook, who delivered the first 
h-rture of the present course on the 1st 
met. The floor of the Temple and tlte 
lust balcony were well filled. The topic 
ot his prelude was the life of Rev. 
i harles H.Bpurgeon. The topic of the 
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Ж li-ilure was,
Truth.” The topic, for the second 
heture is “Fresh Lights from AncientPurity
Monuments.”
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— Speaking of city evangelization thb 
I I'd Mme* says that those who are in 
the fore front of this work, the men who 
are really doing it, should not lack for 
money to carry on their work and make” 
ii a success. It adds

It was not to the crédit of the Bap
tists in New York city that Edward 
luiison should have spent two or three 

? urn*, travelling from Dan to Becrsheba, 
i" raise the money to build an edifice for 
his work in lower New York. If his work 
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pathy and prayer, it is worth somebody 
■ liip's money to help them to do it in the 
must effective way."ij Tiie.
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- The death of Sir Morell McKenzie, 
tin- famous Ixmdon physician, adds 
Another name to the list, which grows 
apace, of distinguished Englishmen who 
have died since the coming in of the 
n.-w year. Sir Morell was bom in 1887. 
His career as a physician was eminently 
successful. He is widely known as an 
author on certain subjects connected 
with his profession, being regarded as 
mi authority especially on diseases of 
i!". throat. A few years ago he obtain- 
iiI a wide notoriety on account of his at- 
1.1 h In nee on the -German Emperor, 
I nilerick, and the differences of opin- 
i"ii and discussions between him and 
і - і lain German physicians. In 1888 he 
published a book entitled, “ The fatal 
і une of Frederick, the Noble."
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' -|M-tvh are in titemaelvti to Ih* ad- 
H- nil and ctwnmeitded, but in this evil 
«-•rid. where vice and wickedness so 
« і Hy prevail, there is і tot infrequent 
- uaiiat fur spirit anti speech of a 

iliffi renl lemj-er Tlte Won! i* the 
I ul in the mouth of His prophets was 

stern and terrible. It is not 
«■•tub red at if, In the face of (he 
intone evils and ahuynding wicked 
if these modem times, gi**l men 
imes make their mires heard in 
•el Bated invsetive. The wonder 
her, that we can in general lie ko 
mannered and fainpekeit in the 
nee of the evil lash net* uf our day

Ш!
-Bit

1ASr

Halifax.\Z *nded, but there

in epeeeh may mure 
»U) he gpeéuewd titan eofl wimls or 
'•■ore. A Vtdee that rings ont fearieeaiy 
• і ' nithfully to call public attention tii 

luitoua wkillwt existing kt a
mm
nca

Slessengcr mb Visitor.>y 8.
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February ÎO.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
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portunity of working ill the <SUBe of clasped, her lipe parted, her face pale 
Christ. Thi* / mitaf emphatically deny, with excitement, her eye* going from 
In my tint letter I dietinctiy specified one happy face to another. Has she 
several moet important spheres of Chris- been forgotten ? Has God not thought 
linn work in which all their coneecratent it best to put into the hearts of the dear 

Blank street ladies to send her what she 
wanted ? She stoops over and looks into 
the box. The next layer looks likedark 
woolen dresses, but stop—there is some
thing white and soft, something like a 
rabbit's ear peeping from beneath the 
heavy folds. She take hold of it, pulls 
it. It is something small ; it yields and 
comes out. There, in her hand is a lit
tle, soft, white fur hood—a little hood 
lined with pink.

With a suppressed sob she Him from 
the room, right up to her. little bed, and 
llings herself on her knees. " O dear 
bird Jesus, I do thank Thee. I was 
afraid that Thou wouldst not send it. 1 
thought when I prayed every day for a 
little white fur hood like the Englislv 

ch, that

jornws
'b'fODYttf-

LINIMENT

Tiis discipline 
this family.

we shall count you out." Thi 
was healthy. It brought 
serious thought and to reconcili 
However, instead of this, it is common 
for churches to allow a factious minor
ity to do their dirty work unmolested. 
Il is commonly the case that the dea
cons and pastor, and some influential 
members know that sueh faction is work
ing barm to the welfare of the church 
and pastor. But they are all so lacking 
ill grit and grace that for the sake of a 
false peace thev let this minority work 
unhindered. The time has name for Un
church to insist that the pastor|shnlI do 
his duty as a Christian and as a minister 
to a minority opposition. Awl when be 
has so donc.’if they fail to accent bis lov 
ftig service in obedience to the law <>i 
(tod, they should ejieak in terms to that 
factious minority that they cannot fail 
to understand. This, amt ..not hsstx 
resignations, seems to me to be the only 

'I these
orities that in fist our ehureh 
their blighting influence.

< hurehts awl pas

any hope of being delivered from it fa 
Mm next chur. h to which lm shall go. 

will alniiwt certainly,siKiiivr or later, 
som <t a similar state of things in Ills 

і,, s., a w u»i fur tb* next* liante. lhcm.wied*.m.the wrong, 
f N. braaka lto|M o -!•> І —I 1 ||f< guilt and tile X\ ІОМгеІІИ*» of UllS 

" ' thing . uiiiiiit l»e i.siecvert-ly condemned,
a lime when I thought I .nl,| u. imist lu llcvelhat tlu-divim lxinl 

lisait this subject. But. h few Mlfj |,„|,| tin churches 
years sinc e, I he^aii to liavesomesm-ak- misehief they i.
ing misgivings that perhags then- wi'n urmiglit out by this pnwfss. »
■ОЮЄ things nhout it that 1 did w* unite As another has said l>"‘k at the 
understand. Within the |«aat year 1 di^ _ .ijj,,,,..! ,|iseoumg»il nul imgsiverishcd 
covered 11 nit 1 knew far Ion than I mimstrv that vomi» iron» this process, 
thought 1 di«l. Within пчч idinonihs mi |/R,k at (h • distracted. weak and Inn- 
underxtanilmg of it has gmwn beanli- ,|. r,,| chur.-lies: look .■! the divided 
folly. ІМ*. Anil, silice I have bii n pot < hristian hoiischoltle flutik at the world 

pon the programme for « paper on this цоп-( "hristian* who distrust tin-
ibjis-t, 1 lm Mi- almost r aehed the coil- |„,|„aty and the sincerity of these who 

sion that I know noth і у about it j profess to be guided by the Holy Hpiril 
is true lliaf* even а і,, tl„ і r conduct." Um- dora nut wowler

Short or’Long Pastorates

HeПтМ r*.lep« Ma-lll» *«!*» braesiw 
• I N wiserll# Opweelllee T

I e-nib •*, OM *î. 1*11 
k The

ta Irait ran be need.
To me it is amazing that well-mean

ing jieople are so very, very anxious to 
pel woman lo do what her Icmimno 

nature shrinks from, and lyhat the a 
tie of us (ientihs deelnres it 
for her to do

The Little For Hood.

HV МЛК.-ІІЛІ.І. SII SIIKHS.

all aim u-i iHUitahle for 
are репни :

ipos-
MK”‘‘A

ікотшііивтпШі« *z I thr full>>irli>Hi Uhas from “The Haplisl Vtoller," 
-• in*«[iiinr for Home Mias ion a, publuhvd by th>- 

W men • Home Muaion Sotie'y of the I'pper 
I'n.iiuin- la by оце 'll our Killed daughters of tlie 
Ssntim. IrorUca*. As the reading of this touch- 
inn story has already more.I some of ouriruod -mere 
in Hallfaa to pul up aud forward boxes tilled wllh 
useful articles for some of our a*rd and neclr 
iuiuIsi. rs and lheir huuseledds. wu publish this with 
lb< hups lhal others msy le led to He-rich blessing
<d elrlas aad receiving J 

The ladies of Blank 
were busy packing a Christmas Imx to 
send tsi their missionary in the. North
west. There it stood m the middle of 
the vntry floor, open-mouthed and 
yawning invitingly for the gw si things 
the tallies were heaping into it, grocer 

.... , , , . in, books, . pictures, eonfectionery,
When, for the ваксо! encouraging the WBrm wjntcr elothing, anything—nny- 

nnd full discussion of Hus interest lhing to MVI, lll(, H|ini of their
ing subject. 1 ventured to question the І(.,уімл, an(j |i<.|,>ved home missionary.

■Iusi.in. nl which Mr. rice had ar- What is the matter with Mrs. 
rived, 1 did not know, Mr. Kdltor, that (Jrwne?» Baid one lady 
Dr. BroadiiH hud given any deliberate j, K ,k in^ eu rions I v toward a 
< elivenmctMU, it; but, since he has a wuman Bllt /ml(. nn,| 
done so I res,artfully think that smaller u„ually ukre Hllch all i„te 
men who happen to dill. r from him tllillgB т.ніау she docs 
(even l)r. lay among the number). rar(, - /ПіР 1м1у addrreaiil l 
would do well to read his treatise Awtce, from ber occupation of tucking я pair 
then think over it three times, and then <)f warm fvlt я[ір,и п, mp,* comer of the 
—say nothing, box. ’ It isn’t that, " she said in a low

llni. Irire. «СС.1ШІ letter to.W toicc, "elle fed, lm.lly b-caimc her hi,, 
•irenxtln;» nur eli.ci.Ute In, poMUtin. Ьмц| h„ ,n |„„і„,таі ,!„■
\ er,- saHantly l.e rtiehu, to Ibc help of ., „,11,in* ...........ml. S,-. , .lie 1,
tile latlm, wTimu l.e eluvulnsuly «№ g„lng home. '

mint feel uuulted; H...I fur tin, ............... »|„, |,„| bien ............... ...
knightly .pint he merit, cummcnda- ,H pfng ,„r han.1 in ami nut of hw 
tmn.hut he pay, no aUentiun to the р,Деі, « that in,taut got up, »nd.ha,li- 
candid mtamiMUon ol I'aul » poeiUve b. „uitted the room. With «qaldt «top 
prohibition. Hi, enranry remark on lllt, buildinR, pnaa.,1 .town the
that, шiraage from the prophet Joe , „d gaining her own how, w«d
.|.mted by Veter on. the day of MM. „pauir, toiler room. Tin-re «lie with- 
1» utterly away from the point under drew from her picket the pan el which 
di,eu».ion. fur three four r.-iuon. : (1) ,, hsd hern nrnoualy fingering. Il 
tlie pruphecy of Jnel wa. „ngmnlly a.1- w„ , litu ,ofl lhit; f„, h.xid. Л 
dr,w..,l u, Jew, and Jewtw.ee eolely and ]ittle lllied with pink, mu of whirl, 
exclusively ; (■->) It wa. fnlllUed on the hld ,„c,. lookal al ,,er a little girliah 
day of Venteeost only to Jew, and Jew- r „ ,,„|v on,.,.. had it adorned

«t»1 wll‘ ll,e h«^ ,)Г Per darling. " Ho,

<”'1 ühÛd

Nevertheless, as it 
fis,l may give a wi 
anti as it is | <<hm 
ebaos of in v ні і nd

isc iiiau goo I ifUicc. Huit they, not having II jn гм mill ex-, 
il,I, llmt within the |н-ііі-псе ol waving grace, shonlil lose all 

llu r may he sonv niitb in thé churches. And more than 
thoughts worthy ol bringing into ..nli r, ,„,t a few of Hod's loving and
and thought* that may I- helpful to ,.uli,|„| al„| gjfuxl ministers have by 
sonic perplexed niistor mid church I r,..„,,n .,i llie sutri-rlng tlu-y have ex- 
shall utter myself ns hist 1 van. рсгіспс. d at the hands of the ehurehes,

ll must he maintint to tin n adi r.- ol (|rjv, n Iroin the ministry іпл hope-
« «h r religious joi minis that there ii^ a i, ** despair. Some hftvc keened riven to 
jirmib ir «- of fliort panlnra/fM. Kvcrv tin-jnsiinc asylum, and some have died 
imp<T that rem h<« iair homes, mnl every ,,l broken hearts.
brj-eze thaï I-intis, bears sad tidings ol /),.гя thr rruignulion nail retirement of 
nuignaliiais and ран|«»г.і} u11align, the heal lh
ШШІІМТ an I flic piVanilienee, laitb i»f \ harmony and jirntpe 
eburche* an I pastors sulhriug In au fre- Manin-stly not. In nine ease* ulit often, 
uiti-nt «hangs, is a pi Milling indeed. v« riiy not*. It is aim-wt the unanimous 
They indicate that \vc are approaching cxpe'rienee ol tin- majority in a church 
a stale of things which will greatly mill- |),„t, win n lor peace sake, they have Al
taic against the growth of ministers, and jowv,| the la-lions minority to drive «ait 
tin spiritual і lx and the map rial im* the faithful pastor, the- peai-e purchased 
|srity*of і In- ehlirvlii s. To tliuught:nl t hereby is only tcni|strary. Only a 

■ h vonf (‘lirisli.ms tin- Iisia-ct of gx-iiiptiHii’of the disease has been réach
at alarm. ll seems ,, J і,y the pastor's resignation, wliile the 

awoken disease itself has deepened in violence 
nr to inipiirc into the and nmllipliixl symptoms. Tliv hasty 
d thr rrmrihi lor short і r, xignatioii of the pastor because of the 

I fin-lions minority and tin- cAnsent of 
■ante or ■ nmr» f thr*r the church thereto is not the way to 

Truth coini-cls nn to m,.<ly (liflieulty. and is not-the 
■my 1,1 I hi ми- changi-s ; „,, v <;,MJ woirld have It he, and
ntly will, the pastors „„!

........Filet; the sculls
іи-піі-і ! ;l Baptist ehureh 

Ileen reganleil as 
coNsuinniateil in ans- 
hurdles believe and

Origlntld If a Old Full; Ptriklu.
Think Of It. вК&'ХІГ.ЙХіеЗ 
e:-?; ev.'iisiti-bg.'-.'sSu-ti «йі
Every Sufferer jgg

sum.;this obi Aaodyon rettef sad stwdy cur»Every Mother КЯуЩйЖ
Sore Thfo»L TrwratU. Colic. Cqm, Rnilasia, Cramps

man’s daughter’s out at the ram 
Thou mightest think it beet for me not 
to have it. Dear Isord Jesus, do hies* the 
kind ladies who sent me this little hood."

4 .
tore wisdom to see this truth, and 
and grace to put it into execution.

•et church
All Mlory betoOodon high,
And to the earth be pesos , 
liood-wtU henceforth from 
lU-gfn end never oease.

How to Come to Christ

As all roads lead to London, so all the 
im itations aud directions in the ( impel 
lead to Christ. Do you sincerely wish 
to be saved ? Arc you asking, “ What 
shall I du to lie saved ?” This is the old, 
old i|Ucetion that has been никічі 
millions of times, and will bo яв long ns 
there are sinners in the world to iisk it. 
Tlie answer is always the same—Come 

Jesus ! - “But how shall 1 come?" 
at Bart і meus by the gates of

heaven lo menWhat Scriptural Authority Have 
Wom#n to "Prophesy, ' etc., 

in the Church ?IIІІІЯПІЯГ and prudiur 
mperily ill thr i hurch ‘

NEW GOODSfair

Gentlemen's Department,
27- King Street.* Sin-comer 

•rest in suchusually
things.
care."

VT KW Ixmg Scarfs, Silk Ifeudkerebirfs, Made up 
A Scurfs, Pongees, I trace#, Krench Braces, Bag 
Sirups, Courier Bags, hreesluK ltourne, ' Hurra, 
Merino Shirt* end lIre were.

cause lor gr< nl seem to 
чі lisiked up

to J( 
Іхюкthere піни 

ing an shall lead Z Jericho. He rose up and thing aside 
his ragged garment, and hasUfneu to the 
Saviour who called him, just us the 
Saviour is now calling you. It wy not 
thr act of I'oming that openeu that 
hliial man’s eyes, vhrist did that. Tlie 
poor l-eggar believed, and tlierelore 
went, but all that hia faith could do was 
to put himself entirely into Christ’s 
hands for healing. Kalvation is through 
(kith, but hear in mind that the utmost 
your faith can do for you is to put you 
into connection with Christ. He is the 
One who atoned for your sins, lie is the 
I’anloner, tin- l*urilier of yimr heart, 
and He is the < liver of eternal life. Tin- 
Holy Spirit is pressing you right to
wards Christ. And now you went to 
know just how to conic and be saved.

To this question I would say tlia 
coming involves two steps or pro 
on your і-art ; they arv prayer and prac
tice. Siiiee Jesus is not here in person 
as He was at Jericho, you must я|е 
proaen Him by the act of prayer. The 
more direct your prayer, the better. No 
one could have improved that petition 
of the Min’d beggar—"Lord, that I may 
receive my sight." He knew just what 
he wanti-d. In the same manner, open 
your lips and honestly, humbly, and
fervently ssk Him to forgive von reins. ____________

CHALONIR’S TONIC EXTRACT.
guilty and polluted heart. The old must 
come out before the new can come in.
Open your heart’s door, as it were, and 
inyite Jesus Christ to enter and do that 
cleansing work. He otTere 
there, and has long entreated you to 
allow Him to do so. He tells you that 
ns ninny ns receive Him, to tnetn He 
gives the right

sincerity nf il must be proved by your 
own conduct. It is solemn trifling, yea, 
it is a perfect mockery to ask Jesus to 
make you what you arc refusing to be
come. Tlie drunkard who prays, for' 
divine help to reform, with a brand) 
bottle in bis hand would not be more 
inconsistent than for you to ssk Jesus 
Christ to make you what you do not 
honestly want to be and are striving lobe.

Then, as -the second point, do
for the answer of your own 

prayers, hit your prayers into practice.
Obedience is what (’brim demands of 
you if )
( T ristir 
obedience to 
ever lie bids

IN HTOC K;

(Hager, sundnuu Collera.
past. itmI ■ k

Now. <i* ta thr і

is IH-t llllrV’tllCll 
themwh.s lli-v 
i-xalte«l vie» ol Ви 
(MStoral ri-Ulioiuil 
ІИ-ІИ Х lliel ahull III 
regard 1,1'IU‘h pfislor.lli -IS ill"' stt-ppillg-
-І.1ІІ1 III •I'lllll llllU^hs 111 I ,Hill tiny work
with ми і > • ..о «..un iimr.- pnimiiiehl 
ІІІМІ I'lHUipl' IliKla ІІ.Щ H el III- tin v do 
m* giv to Ibr place which they іячмір) 
the l«*i nf їм-ail min-1 and str-'iigth of 
whh'K (lit '

■
n>* prwiiiotm .U |•<-ace and h liizim s» 
I hill la Uli|Mplnln«l>i<' III ll I "lirisf lull fillII- 
ist«-r Si'wasp a* diwiHir.igetmuts m a 
hsnl liidil і ms» finir pal її мімі they Ibid 
they cannot іія'і i-vi rytiling tin ir own 

ЙІМІ in

r,”

■
lient of a 

an event

pastor, over 
l. has always 
that had been 
і prayer. Our 
ministère be-

saefednev* і 
hip and of tin- i-erma-
I . lull .«4 |erl*l ll ТІМ V CPRING

° 1892.lit ve in divine providence in the ease ; 
In nee tin- chief Shepherd was consulted 
and it was I'XpiNrtiffi that he would di- 

uf thi- under-sh 
і the history of 

r unsettle-

reel ці lhe settlement uf t 
In-пі. Yet, judging from 
some pastoral scttlementi

Z Our Travellers are now showing 

eoinpletc lines of Samples of STAPLE 

AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 

Spring Trade.

ente am
sei-ihs as though -Cecil was 

right when he said, “The Christian often 
thinks and schemes and taws like a 
pra.fiiTil atheist.” If therejlias been 
fins attitude of reliance on divine I’rovi- 
di-ie - how dare tin- ehureh, aÿcr she 
has.asked Gml in faith to send a man 
after His own heart—Imw dare she go 
In work and six»' him up after her own 
In-art 1 what priiii-iple has she a
right to 'enm up.'his |Miints, add up hie 
gnu і-s ami siil-st rai l his llh*tniвnl>s.’, 
instcail of trying to supplement by ex
tra prayer ami cooperation and love his 
weak points, and (bus enable him to 
sin-' evd with God's work. Tlu-y begin 
toslei-ids' that < si ні made a mistake, and 

that now they understand 
Mluatmn better than He wjm ereat- 

Minl thereforv without really- ami 
s- ri'iiislv e<insulting(s»h 1 they determine 
that a change is necessary, a (id they let 
tin- minority hastily bring it иіюпі.

It is tn.v earnest eonvietiiHiv-ahd one 
that is eonlirtmil with each year’s oh- 

II, that in nine eases out of ten, 
the church nor the pastor has 

factious tnim-i 
thill was

і

herself dCwn by the 
ira streaming from her eyes. 
Thou hast my darling safe 

have nothing else to rend 
to part with this

gloriously
and terrible day of the Lord 

(3) the prophesying of Pentc- 
not in the church, for (4) there 

was no organized Christian church then 
in existence. So that this quotation 

Joel, notwithstanding, the whole 
mine just where it was, viz. : 

nen with hem Is becomingly 
in. 2: 0-11) may prophesy 

ERE? Paul’s answer 
enough. 1 Cor. 14 :

•cted, Mr. 
Women’s

come ” ; 
cost was

with it:"
___ 1Г She threw
bed, the tea 
“oh, God, ’... 
with Thee. 1 
Thy servant. Help 
for Jesus’ sake."

For

step retr 
"Dear sis

Dine s> Boyd, Lit.wav. I hey 'Icvclop .» і are! 
djller. iie. that •" ".не іs iiianilcsi I"

CHALONER’S STOVE VARNISH.their In's! мірі « at* fr fir. il a luth nil

Christian wot; 
covered (1 Ті 
and pray, but wh 
is certainly plain 
34,35.

As might have been cxpe<
Price’s gallant defence of “
Rights'’ has awakeneil womanly sym
pathy. 1 am ph ased to see that one ajj- 
parently eamt-st woman, unde 
propriate nom dr рішім of three stare, 
Into favored us with her opinion, anil 
that, too, supportai 1-у another lady at 
her elbow while writing. I«ady-like, 
the effusion nine a little too fast to 

ngthen the main point at issue. As 
the prohibition, 1 Cor. 14 

having reference Ui "buiinett meeting 
will Mrs. * • * kindly.inform me where 
in the New Testament this institution 
is mentioned "a business meeting," 
then, perhaps, I may discern its applica
tion to the passage now in debate.

liy sister tells us ‘how she is 
cunstraiiH-d tu act whcif under the 
special "infliieiH'es of the Holy Spirit,” 
and how n Presbyterian lady ni ls very 
mlicit in tin same. wav. Of count-, I 
flare n<* pretend to analyze
' IVii’i'.'

cess jiUemla their work, in emi- 
iTu » lining Id Inn of their 

essor, they lake umhie .credit lo 
'l\i-v>. .in* I fancy they і un Id till iiny- 
iii tin gilt о! lie i-hli^'ltfs, and 

thi.-t :ІП' ll' * duly ll j .| T< ei at nl 
i'll resth »»uis» iind unir

several minutes she knelt there, 
retiring, witli a firm and sternly 

raced her wav to the vestry.
__iter," she said to the lady who

was still bending over the box, “let me 
put this in." Hcrjittlc gift slipped 
down at one side, and outwardly com
posed and ciuiet she took her place 
among the other workers in the room.

While the box sjieeds on its way, the 
missionary's family is anxiously à wait
ing its coming. Tne winter has set in 
early. Tlie weather so mild and autumn
like in the east, is in the west tumii 
colder and colder. Tlie mercury is slip
ping away down below zero, and the 
intense cold makes heavy demands on 
the resources of the missionary's family. 
He looks anxiously into the poor slim 
purse. What if the Blank street ladies 
•should neglect to have the box arrive 
by Christman. Fuel is ruinously high, 
he must keep what money he has for 
that. As for new winter clothing or 
Christmas gifts, they are out ol the 
question. But hie wife never hwes 
heart. She 1res the same cherry rc- 
»|*in*e when she sees her husband com
ing home chilled from a long drive on 
the prairie, and she help* him to take 
off his well-worn coat, when she sees 
from the window her Іюув running to 
keep themselves warm, when her little 
daughter і unies from school with the 
brim of lier small straw liât turned 
down ty keep the cold .from her ears. 
' Never mind, wail alittle, the laities of 
Blank street will in* forge! ns They 

•ir lm* would bs* lien- by f'hrisl- 
day, and il is sure to conte."

Піп-і day» 1*0 days before < In ret 
ms* and tin- Imx hs* not ічнт Иіеге 
U always delsy witli freight," a

■r cbfirrilv (Mu- diiy In lore f’ brisl 
І» there If il bad a 

be і n nn it by Ha reception 
ly il is 111 no » wy exeit.lt. 

Bring it into the kitchen," says tin 
i""lhi і 'win і- il i* wann Mel . ..infor 
(able and »■ ■ ,u* iiiq«ck u 

Wllb sbiMlts •'! dellgbl Ibi 
push il in The iimr re 
luiialuil oil tin 
batch** in bsnd, *

by any olhrr for im- 
SIotf I’lps, Resistor

Tbis article Is nut excelled 
Vroving l he appears no* of 
і і rales and other iron work. It preaerves iron from 
rust, so saving expense.

that

bid mnbitii 

niisfi irtiine llial

Iilfldh 
ІІЯ'І Г і

a» siri.l It is a sad 
b men do і ml see 

hi)/ tna>t III a tilth pm title І» tar 
Kiglilly I bun и tiltU toad in a big 
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Your prayer will be of no use lo 

unless it is entirely sincere. The
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—I.you do, ІИЦІ
olive. I’link out the right eye at your 
favorite sin, smite off the right bar»! of 
evil habit No profane man can be for
given until he stupa swi-aring As no И

ЖЖХьЯГії&Ж Voodill’s Gopai Mini Poider,
fiirist Nbelicve that 1‘rt fessor Drum 
no чиї we* right when he aaid that 

relever tin імімм іїаїв boor of the 
і birth may Ik<. it is probably ileflmd 
the firs» real vieiory over sin." Vie 

lo IlnsH' who fight and 
tlie first sin tlrel teiiij*»

I he first priuif і * genuine re 
« "hrlst iletnsiKls reps-ntaiM e I

vvi!
1.1

h......z,
\l MTHI* lbs tom few moulhs I have pwhased, 
> * IMuwOacuoealy, si Reran. О sorest аімжаа 

le (tils city, packages of
tit*

and has* sub,ar tod aaess to rlwelcal analyals Tbs 
«amples am found to сяпеІИ of reapa, sueu as.ua• 
wiieuiii*. rsurssii тмоапевва This hakuw 
I-under le • sim. sviven n«e nun css sad has toe» 
. i-i-l iyad, when r»qair»d. to wy owe boussdudd f..i

ma» and the 
head it wiHild 
Bs imr all ImsI

"wl
, I*. Ill

1 UMoHitS I AW H"h, 
IW al I he InsUfule Ilf IliKlee only .com 

when v hi'light

ami Iliai NIMIN ■ 
•in, it ms-an# lhat 
boanl

Notice.more limn 
ypu throw 

main honest un 
tv* t hriei as yuur new Masn-r

III* usual style of cal 
cildeslilp. wна Follow 
What He a»s a t 
l.edrn of Hi

lie on hie face, dlid
If Mr I’m, . ««iîCJlvMre would 

gning all I heir 
tdlitw of the і ate 

‘ration, |m rhaiw 
hi dawn on |>r

fpllh i am...Ship toirUeSeea es lei me hem me lh. 
I oedesslgsmd is I hie day disent vsn* by aseius

The -let .e dee to the said Srm an to be ,-aid to 
H J t uoaea, who le aelhosiaed to rMIul the eh*» 

Паіі-d the Slh day of Jenuaiy, A ll ИИ
THOMAS CI.AMXK, 
wti.i.iam xxa», 
HKNkvi THohk».

IliHipg ol dell^hl

nails are Willwlrawii, tie 
ing llllul S iUietilllll

ling it .И 
hands, "and I hen re e<gt 
to it." He rear!

carefully

V\t
y«*i Again Hr eats
and ImiW does a chil l

humble

I*
î^mer," cm» (In- mam lo їм Ik І.щ by imitating its pur 

Ij* nth- і ids. of b am to walk but by using it» 
piniillt llll.be •• 111-gill to .bey (Illisl in tin 

he |м|и і I roin a xi-iy find , thing Uiat conns to your 
'» Me Ікни a re|a Ііаікі» ІЧИ y**ir |»rayefs into praili,. 

save Jestingly wrapping it Don’t wait for mure feeling, at* on 
around Ins Dugin r »shonlilerw, what v»ai have, D*m’l strive lo copy 
ing her w ith. Ixiyish deligiii, anybody rise’s esperiraoe, or stake your 

r '.«’і питі ме. < |*ing n і fin- hope <>i Inn- eonveraiiHi ihi am Імміу'» 
lamily in Hun,’ inunniiiw hi# In.*her. idling усні that y<*i are a (’-hristian. 
gazing lliuughlliitiy ildo the depths cm liartinnire did not need to ask hia neigh 
flic wonderful box. bore if In- ouuld see, he knew that Піе

Hmncthing U«e a brown l*« ar lira outi- "Id darkmws had given plar- to a mar- 
•il snugly inside. A Mlimiltan.Miis roar vellous light. No di*‘lor can eonvinee 
grew up from the Іюув. V fur e< Mit for 
father " (Quicker than he . ч-r doimul 
voel before, he is in il, he is turned 
round ami round, шітігіїї, hugg*i| -, his 
Rockets are searched. Such wonderful 
Ihmgs arc in them—mittens, cn 
lent,, gloves, a package ,,f Hturioncry, 
peiis and peneils, lint he fumbles in 
vain for a handkerchief to wijH' away a 
sudden moisture Hint has sprung to his 

The ladies must have thought 
t for

bill

•4 hi nr

1 Mm 
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I» VI NOTICE.ЯКЕМ.КМ on
IJanuary» I l«a\< just 

ii F. D. D For this 
feel »orry as he ap|
Uni himself »u zeal. 

erv«xdly to 
ublic mini,

basa this da. swlvrstl toto I • 
Hurdwuiw Mr..touts, uaSsiI ailk.rablp, as

Burpee, Thorns S Co.
iself so zealously 
the ailv.N-acv of

x ' eommt

Hind that
ll 'll

- ‘trace hi* stupe. 
Пі. case of the converts in < '"melius" 

whi h h refers is not in paint, 
•use ( 11 There is no evidence that a 

woman was in the company. Our I’edo- 
baptist friends allege then1 were infant* 
present, because it was an "hiHisehold" ; 
and on this same evidence ‘ F. D. D."

diH’larra there were woman present. 
12) Tlie company there assembled, 
w lather women and babes were in it or 
not, \ca» not an organized Chrùtian

Vs to our brother|s never having seen 
a “revival" - in which women did uot 
take prominent part in the church ser
vices, I have only to remark that the 
methixie of modem revivals may be 
more Methodistic than apostolic. Any
how, revivals run against tlie plain di
rections of the New Testament cannot 
be of much real value. Tlie history of 
some churches is a lamentable commen
tary on spasmodic revivalism.

The main argument of the letter ap
peals to be this, If Christian women are I

I Is to* tbs lllb 4s y olJsssa»jr, A D. ІЄН
HKXkT J. THORNE.

11 ’ *' ''UnorttV liny "І-І-ІІІ lo-tldllk 
L'i^^n ll"- eliurxb lins d'1-іпічі ii|mhi 

И" past і a lure set in ôta m- 
Nwjfrwilu- welfare id the 

erty lo kick, to 
plain, to critf. is.-at pleus- 

ur. and "Imiru. i. A firm, loving, . our- 
Mg4.il» Mild prompt dealing with such 
xvouiii oft «'ii dissipate the minority en- 
tirelx ..r would so ilisanq them, and so 

■ rm Iheni that th. y would be brought 
to rrapi tful obedien. . . Vn illustration 
"I (lire re m point A church rre entlv 
' , , ‘ Pae?”r: There wire one family 
which ven 'Iccidcxlly оргкмсії the call. 
They said.if you call him we all leave 
the durci, But the spiritual, working 
iwoplc of the chun-h bdieved God ap- 
proved the call, so they extended it, and 
by a unanimous vote. They sought to 
make the vote unanimous, hut this fam
ily refused to mtpiira,^ in the decision 
of the chun-h. Hie church Kolidly, lov
ingly and promptly said, “Very well.

:

a rheumatic iwtient tiiat-hv is eu 
til the old and "tiMturiug ache hi 
«ait of hie liinlre.

CURRIE & HOWARD,
stmimaiu or

furniture:
cork f.| de a pi talion " 

Mi-riutiv V і. kbit, slander ami 
l the put or till by anil by in lire 
nu iil h«- Itimde in his resignation.

I bus utter we have im.uyzcd all i*hr-r 
і-anses xv і must . -..in- back i., tide am! 
тУ lluit di.«..I.'ilii ,it ,ii,l factions 
mimirity is the chief "cause of short pa,, 
toratra. Irt'lcul.to mai 
of the m«*l hopeless 
tilings connected with ehu 
widraprejul extent with which tin 
churches an- ailliet.il with this minority 
disease. Tlie church in which thi-re'raii 
l»e found uo minority, oppwing. цтіег- 
mining and working against the pastor's 
influence, is one m many. It seems use
less for the average pastor to leave one 
church because of such minority with

ш і ii! "
мімі |k>s>

MrУ 11
• I .

My friend, vou will have come when 
you iK-gin to feel peace of mind ; it may 
not lie a sudden rapture, but Christ will 
“give у oil rett." When you lisve really 
come to Christ, sin will become hateful, 
because He hates it. When you have 
come to Christ, selfishness will give 
place to love. As soon as Jesus enters 
your soul, you are bom again. “Be 
merciful to me, a sinner !” is the right 
prayer to start with. “Lord, what wilt 
thou have
There is no way to Christ exeep 
these two steps, repentance and obetlience. 
Start at once, and Jesus will help you at 
every step ! Begin to pray ami begin to 
practice, ami practice in the same direc
tion that you pray.—Dr. T. H. Cuÿter, 
in Evangelitt.

NO* THE TRADE,
AHIIKBMT, X. N.
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“DYSPEPTICURÉ" 
Astonishes 

Chronic Dyspeptics.
“ Dyspeplicure " differs wholly 

from all other remedies, is taken 
at bedtime. The 
from its use 

Astonishes 
thronic Dyspeptics.

ox nimreters, one 
and discouraging 
ehureh life is the

iney were packing away that coa 
the summer, and put pepper in it.

Somebody pulls a carriage rug out 
next, and such a shower of things come 
falling out of it. Games and toys for 
the twin boys, packages of cocoa, ginger, 
gelatine, and small articles for mother. 
A hubbub arises, and. with sundry and 
various exclamations the boys retire to 

with whatever they can lay their

is the next

but once a day, 
wonderful relief

hands on.

February lO.

Sabbath School

BIBLE LESS6
FIRNT <HIA*TElt.

(Condenwil fro** felonIwt’. Seleet

Lesson VIII. Feb. 21. Jer. Зі

.ІЕНОІАКІМ-Я WICKED

OOLDKN TEXT.
“ Тініау if ye will hear 1 

harden not your hearts."—Heli
EXPLANATORY.

The Book uvrnkd by 
tio hide thee. So яв to 1 
linger of the king, should he ref 
lieve the wonls they had writl 
prinres were uncertain how 
would receive them. Tlyy km 
bad, ami could <mly faintly hoj 
repentimee.

JO. Ami th 
thr king into 
of the palace. Thru laid нр th 
thr chamber of Hlithama the it 
that it would be safe if the kinf 
take kindly their report of its 
At id told all the worth in the eat 
kiny. It wss of the utmost in 
that lie should know them. 
»aIvntion and the safety" of the 
di j* tided on it.

21. So the king tent Jrhudi. 
dracendant of a noble house, si 
officer, who had been sent 
prinera at tint to Baruch to 
link to them. To fetch the 
xxii# not satisfied with a men 
hand report. The roll is the b< 
niinli had written. Books wi 
made of a long strip of psrcl 
jMipyrus rolled upon a stick, am 
in nilumns acne* the whole hr 
the roll, so that a column a

Id ho unrolled and rend. An 
n.id it. The princes standing 
lu-ariug it for the second time.

22. The king tat in the wint 
In common parlance, the low

merits are simply el Ml—the he 
upper is the ’nlliyeh, whicli is 
mer hi Mise. Ever)' respectable 
I ins kith, and they are familiar 
hfit shrtawy and bed eeify—wi 
mimmor house. If these are 
same storey, then the external 
m » uniment is the summer ho 
that for winter is the interior 
sheltered room." In the nintf 
The ninth moflth corresponds n 
our December. It was therefore 
and rainy season of the year. T 
a fire on the hearth burning. R 
Ihc fire-pan. They have no cl 
and “hearths are unknown in t 
Braziers containing charcoal nr 
in a depression in the middle o 
lor purposes of warming." Tin 
ids still use pots made of burnt 
ware fur wanning, instead of fir 
These pots have the form of 
pitcher, and are usually placed і 
low place in the middle of the

23. When Jehudi hud redil 
tour leaver. Rather columns of t 
jug across the roll. Hr. The li 
if Jehudi, it was by the king's 
iuhI was really his work (ver. 
*'ч-шв probable that after Join 
read throe or four columns, t 
.-Hatched the roll from his him 
taking the penknife used for в ha

scribe's pons, cut up the n

THE K

ev (the princes) w 
the mart. The ini

self.
24. Yet they were not ujrnul. 

presses tlie writer's ustonishmei 
depth of depravity, tin- intinse I: 
"f heart, the mental blindness я 

of the king and his attend 
icy imagined that burning 
Id destroy the Word of God, 

ling their eyes would wan I off tl 
-■ stn he. Sor tn,„ inі, 

\"l the princes, hut hia pcmonal 
ми!», chosen In-cause tliey we 
minded with himself.

Scverthelr»» Elnathun. etc. 
ie of the prinera. Mad 
This shows that the 

«<r. not in aynqmthy with tin 
' "urse mid also the gi**l ini 

ight to bear upon the king, 
11 hich he went.on In his wicked 

-1*- Hut the king cuminumleit 
[«ret_*'!*’ These were prohahh 

servants" refermi to in 
I In > must Juive been of 
/ hike Haruch . and J 
мої: aim Id in* only t Ira troy l 
pin ti« fiia.k hut also the fountain 
" "prong bo that no more so 
pin-. iveciHlld be written by them, 
tUi in. othri» w хні Ul dan- to wrlti 

■ ■ ' - "
« old not have saved him i 
I ' hit! them By some mi 
providence, or guitUmve, sax re I 

"і being dlseoverrel.
' < "ІГИАІГТ Tlie 1-ІIlltrsst IB X 
"(ixe U'tween tile WH) Jeb 

. міні God's Wool піні Ihc way 
led by his father hwiah (sei- 2 

N He did all ll.sijwas |,

[«не the danger w#e raeupe 
'M#i "ii the -iMitrarx refuse- 
t did mailing for the |*i.11 

У fell swill піні terrible

if ti

the » мі ipli-

*1*0 wurt.ll Чиї 
bwl ms h at heart, » 

“■її ш I nil, ami having deter ml 
•1 ill bis evil wax ly- W'HlId 

Mung-to disturb his plan
'ОМИ IHiSThOYKMS or IHI. 
iakim tuul but a brief виссем 

but he has ImuI a long 
•mum in his policy, (freal 

in many waya, have indu 
“tempi to destroy the tru 

- ape tlie і m w cr of <li*l’» Won I.
-iroving tits form in Which
Г The ituok H0«Ti>HEii.

till I lull won I V 
mill, nor was Jeremiah hidden 
" cyra of the Lord.
-s Tak e thee again another ro 

N h. entire book was re-written ; n 
" " rd adds, "There were odded L 
“iib- them many other like xvonli 
-. ■*,l‘ Anti thou ehalt eay to Jehoiak 
I'hre Ktilh tl.e Lord, etc. This die 
ln‘ !,nd fearful dooni of Jehoiaki 
prophi't is commanded to go to hi 

dnim, fearless of danger. Wc 
suppose that the heroic prophet 
''hat a contrast between this 
'“"rally hardened, and impious 
1,1,1 Bug with wrath against the pi 
and against God, and this licroi 
Iffict. bearing the message of God 
r'1.v-d tyrant, facing death firmlj 
«ever shrinking from any 
'“■vlivino Master enjoined 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8
“ No ! truly rooly. I didn't 

or pap* one single time."
Then Mr*, risk added 

wishing toimpmw tin- mutter 
tin* childish mind,

"You must not wprek l-і any 
that again. Now n iminlirr I hit l 

Ліні the innocent l>-4 measured 
mg truly пюіу " never lot 
ecnU «ріп ms i" «ni) in

way mammit

lightly , - ni* 
er farther oil

her,

K T’n
e\« і any

In talking lh. matter uvt 
husltamlthat night, Mrs. Fisk 
with the reiimrk

l did not realise for an Instant that 
the little llll-lget a.«il,І НІНІ-" IHtHII.I in 
the U-aat what l was say mg, much leas 
trvaeure up aial remcinl- r it. Hu 
shows that parents cannot he t-si care
ful whal they aay before children, ami 
e»l«-daily ah-«It others. As to my mind 
cry, I am simply ashsmcil of it, aiwl I 
a* knowledge frankly my erltieian 
iiniievesaanly uncharitable and 
I vim іуііу say l have h-arued 

s,*m to be forgotten." 
iot very long afterward, Dr. 1‘reseott 

preached an admirable sermon to whirh 
Mrs. Kisk listemd with a furvetl air of 
placid attention, although her heart 
fluttered in little uneven hounds at 

jioiiits in tin- discotirae. There 
tire abeem-e of any superfluous 

mannerisms, but only 
impressive nir, ns the 
ished Christian i«an 
their style of oonversatioi 
thing but bwetkaal to 
шсшЬєїн of the family

He reminded his hearers that, let * 
preacher he ever so faithful and ever so 
sincere, his teachings would lose all 
power and hie precepts all value, in fact 
hi# influence for good would be totally 
lost upon the young .people of the house
hold, if he were criticised unfavorably 
in their hearing. A single remark, he I 
argued, of a detrimental character, was * 

îe most earnest

r with her j
concludedpurely Vegetable
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iv good man adinnn- 
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A Teaspoonful

ESTE VS
Emulsion

I 6tІЇ

Contains more curative properties 
than can be found in four times the 
same quantity of any 
of Cod Liver Oil. it 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by when you can 
get people to take the nauseous doses 
that used to be given. . In taking 
Estey’s Emulsion you don’t taste the 
Cod Liver Oil in it. Still it is there, 
half of it Wng Cod Liver Oil, but the 
taste of the oil is gone ; that is all, every
thing else remains, don’t forget that.

Fer ктк, рину rhllilrrn. If I* Inuilnnhl--,

IMairie» SS.M. Take wo ewbeUlui. . II b:i»w4 
**' F- M. MM. lu.. Hufluu. X.B.

aullicient to destroy tl 
effort# on the pastor’s part 

And the sermon was one which could I 
have been listened to with marked ! 
pmlit by many a well-meaning hut1 
thoughtless parent.—C’A mtnm Омег rer

other Emulsion 
is therefore the

— "Father was confined 
through Kidney^ Complai 
says he feels like a different pe 
since using_two bottles of В. В. B." 

Minns-1 J. Haycock, Salfonl.
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Cabinet Trim KinUh" for Dwelling*, Drug Stow», ilS.w, Лс Srhnol. II® -,-"h 
Hrii-k», J.lmv, t'rinont, l-lvii-r,! I'l-.lrr. .tl 

Hunlwlimn of end lK-»Un m ill kind, of lliiil-li»r*

_— Mr. Qlobe-Trotte—"I made a Hying 
trip through Ireland while [ was ah гоп-I 
I’atrivk, and it seenud to nu- tliat the 
people looked contented enough." Pot- 
rick—“It’s seldom they lulc thot wav, 
sor. You must ’av' been there whin tb’ 
foighting wur goin' on."
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Takes hold in this order
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Liver, 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
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Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles I 
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Catarrh, Colds
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You know whether you need 
it or not.
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EXCELLENCE.
-•" -ihnu.t.xl'tiieyainh-fi him. " *----—* ' ^ 111

NEURALGIA. Г
yrrn end here Wen greeily Lem fint by ihr Dw of M. Jerotw ÇH "

алі a wiy. ж 1 r, iie.ta Ken* 4 # A. An*. * їм* ’"I »u«brml elghl
VblAllva. «>■.. «ilh BA Wlgi iml ituUilnor'i >•.. І.. I -I! il..I 
»m pniiM «Ily turot НІЧІМ Mini

nwm АІЦ ' 4i k I* If 1 11 Tri. m , ' »n > - .1 ни'. n ini.oi ■о і rv m і re .

LAWEBACK.-^:..,,.1.,n::.;,,,x:
mSIlK-ll 1“ ••-I til wren- ІІ|ЩІІ*4Г'. A |WI
Jecol» oil imetdeil nmi b- g» sbutil Hi e -I»)

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

-y lO. February lO.

Sabbath School. I throne of David. His son Jehoiachin, 18 
yearn old, attempted to do it for tl r.-e 
moiithe. but the who'e time the land 
whh occupied by Nebuchadnezzar's 
army, and Jerusalem’ wa* in a elate of 
eiege (‘2 King* 24 : tf-17). Hi* (trail hotly 
uhall be rant quI. Hee 22: 18.

31. I u ill puninh him 
He wne slain ; hie kingdc 
hi# eon wae carrietl in etiaioe to I 
Rut they hearkened not. This implies 
that they might have liven mixed from 
the threatened evil, if thepf had repent
ed, a* in the case of Nineveh under 
Jonah’s preaching. Ошепхіве there 
would have b#<en no use in warning 
them. The warning* wen- for the pur
pose of keeping them from the min be
fore them ; to make tiae way of trans
gressor* so hard tliat no one wtaild <■<*>- 
tinue to walk therein 

The Kino’s Folly. Only 6*»1* Un 
agi ne that stopping the Are bell will put 
««it the fire ; or tearing up the doctor'* 
preecription wilr cun- the disease ; or 
refusing to hear the warnings against 
an evil way will prevent the cooeequen- 
Oee ; or *t<inping the vara to unpleasant 
tnitlie will destroy the trutfis. The 
king only suffered more on account of 
lii* burning the book. And by that act 
he shut the door to better thing* in hie 
own lace, and threw away hi# h 
portunity of safety.

An Unexpected Lesson.

IS

BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRMT ЄІ1АВТЕП.

(Ctmdeneed from I'.luabeV» Seleet Not*.y

Lesson VH!. Feb. 21. Jer. 36: 19-3L

' JEHOIAKIM'S WIVKF.D^ESS.

$- a nil hie neetl 
mi destroyed ; 

Ilrtbvlon.

IT
OOLOKN TEXT.

will hear His voice 
(-arts.”—Heb. 3 : 16.

KXrLAJCATOaY
not yourh

'• T«K
harden

Гик BtKiK BVlUfKD BY THE KlNU. 19. 
Ho hide thee. So as to he safe from the 
anger of the king, should he refuse to be
lieve the words they had written. The 
lirinces were uncertain how the king 
would receive them. Tlyy knew he was 
bad, and could only faintly hope for his 
repentance.

20. And th 
Ihe kinff into

Ptysfeiu.

Ш
Ш

ey (the princes) 
the mart. The 

of the palace. They laid yp 
the chamber of Hlinnamti the 
that it would t>e safe if the king 
lake kintlly their report of its i

tnUl all the word* in the wri of the 
Тещу. It wa* of the utmost importance 
that he should know them. His own 
salvation and the safety of the kingdom 
depended on it.

21. -So the king tent Jeh udi. The вате 
descendant of a noble house, an under- 
illieer, who had been *ent by the 
princes at first to Baruch to read the 
l«*ik to them. To fetch the roll. He 
was not satisfied with a mere aeoond- 
hftlld r. port. The roll is the book Jere
miah had written. Book# were then 
made of a long strip of parchment or 
|iapyms rolled upon a stick, and written 
in columns aertes the whole breadth of 
the r-ill, so that a column at a time 
could he unrolled and read. And Jehudi 
тої it. The princes standing by and 
hearing it for the second time.

.і/ nut in the winter ho une. 
parlance, the lower ajiart- 

meiits are simply el beit—the house ; the 
upper is the 'nlliyeh, which i* the sum
mer house. Every respectable dwelling 
lui# both, and they are familiarly called 
beit shetawy and bed neify—winter and 
summer house. If these are on the 
same storey, then the external and airy 
apartment is the summer houne, and 
that for winter is the interior or more 
sheltered room." In the ninth month. 
The ninth month corresponds nearly to 
our December. It was therefore the cold 
anil rainy season of the year. There 

lire on the hearth burning. Bathe; 
tile fire-pan. They have no chimneys, 
ami “hearths arc unknown in the East, 

iers containing charcoal are placed 
depression in the middle of a room 

for purposes of warming." The Orient
al# still use pots made of burnt earthen
ware fur warming, instead of fire-places. 
These pit# have the form of a large 

"teller, and are usually placed in a hol- 
xv place in the middle of the room.
23. When Jehudi had redd three or 

lour leave*. Bather columns of the writ
ing across the roll. Hr. The king ; or 
if Jehudi, it wa# by the king's orders, 
iuul was really his work (ver. 28). It 
seems probable that after Jehudi had 
read tnree <tr four columns, the king 
-nutched the roll from his hands, and, 
taking the penknife used for sharpening 
the scribe’s pens, cut up the roll hint- 
self.

24. 1

inner court 
the roll

Bo
did not

“a

rtssjet

IDS “ I didn’t enioy the sermon at all this 
morning,” said Mm. Fisk. “ It seemed 
to me Dr. Prescott went out of his way 
to say odd tilings, iuul I am sorry to 
notice he is beginning to put on little 
pulpit airs, something I especially detest 
m any minister."

“ What do 
airs, wife?"

“Why, didn't you 
little while he shrugged a 
ami Mi*. Fisk drew up one 
exact imitation of the minister’s move
ment. “Then tiierc wae an affected way 
Of glancing with great rapidity from 
right to lolt, as if startled by hi# own

Again Mrs. Fisk mimicked the pas
tor, turning her eyes from side to side 
in so ludicrous a manner that her hus
band laughed outright, and little Dot 
burst into a loud peal of laughter too.

“ It's such queer little mannerisms as 
thus--," she added, “that I call 
airs, and as I said before, I detest 
I only wish 
Prescott how 
he is say 
attitudes

Mrs. Fisk and her husband had just 
течі,from church, and little Dot, 

seated on the floor, was paying such 
fixed attention to what her mother was 
saying, that her father asked laughing
ly, “And what do you think of pulpit 
aim, little Dot
'“ I л-tent* ’em!" said Dot eniphatieal-

rtment,
■вві.

rh Hrerri, Hag you mean by little pulpit

notice how every 
shoulder ? ” 
shoulder in

int Ilyins ; and 
I - The Mwell ••

In common

32.

some one would tell Dr. 
■ he spoils the effet-t of what 

mg by aseuinmgeuch looks and

»w showing 

of STAPLE 
)DS for the

!D, Ltl.
ШІШ

lxny other for im- 
i Pipe, HrgUtrr This caused n merry laugh at Dot# 

expense, for the little fotir-year-olcl girl 
wn# particularly fond of getting I Aid of 
wonts altogether, too large for her little 
pucker of n mouth. The dinner-hell 
ringing just then 
the subject. It was 

>n, however, that 
on Mrs. Fisk, and

On discovering th 
the girl returned to the par 
surprised to find Dot carrying on 
appeared to he quite an animated 
venation with the minister.

When Mrs. Fisk returned she saw h- r 
pastor'# card in the salver on the hafi 
table, and later in the afternoon n# she 
sat sewing, with Dot seated as uemil on 
the floor, surrounded by her beloved dol- 
lie#, the waitress in passing looked into 
tlit* room and said :

"I suppose you saw Dr. Prescott’s card

її

EXTRACT. effected a change in 
only Monday after- 
Dr." Prescott called 

the servant, thinking 
istress was at home, admitted him.

at Mn. Fisk was away, 
rlor anti was

e, with direction» 
re the health.

=?MID, 

BAIN STS.
et they were not ajraul. This ex
ilic writer's astonishment at tin 

th of depravity, tiie intense hardnt m 
the mental blindness and dull- 

m•*» of the king mal his intendant#, a* 
if they imagined that Iniming the roll 
would destroy the Word of God, or eh tit
ling their eye* would ward off the light- 
uifig stroke. Sor any of hin terrant*. 
Not the princes, hut his ім-mnnal attend
ants, chosen їй-cause they were like 
minded with himself.

2fi. Severthrlen* FAnathan. etc. These 
a- re some of the princes. Mante inter- 

This shows that the princes 
acre not in gym path y with the king'* 
• ■"iirse. and a leu the gt**l influences 
i-i.itighl to bear upon me king, ngginet 

rent.on in bis wicked «-nurse, 
the king comuuindeit Jer ah 

</. etc. Tin s«- were probably among 
servants" referred to in ver. 24. 

I in \ must 4iavv Uei-n of noble houses. 
/*- lake Harueh . . . and Jeremiah The 
-mg would in* only destroy the pm 

I" tl- b,e|k hut also tin-fountain whenoe 
[, so that no omn- eiieh pro- 
•ul«l lw w ritten by them, him! so 

-there would dare to write them 
hail siuweded. the result 

Hut the

a Read This. ■ nr
but to ice If yon

Ice-turned, 

r, end will be re
prie.,

іщ mailed free to
ma am 

Mrs. 
ami .wn* 
g< і -I l-'imi і

As the girl iwsntxl on, 
and n-markeu in a tom 
ffuttion ;

“І пе<чІ 
pulpit aire

»|*ike with such energy, tin 
too. Than she n-ld--<l muret 
tell mamma what you sait
"ii. -

if son- id mullin' 
worthily iH«rftirmetl 

tel fell

ink replietl that she had seen it, 
sorry that she had not seen the

Dot Іінікічі up, 
of groat satis-

Mil Co.
ROAD, 
N. В him and I tolled him I a-tent

' Mrs. Fisk s
Д

til wo, and 
I kit ntnrtcd

ІмЖ-
duly Blit, MSI.

TED.
hlld began with aiutlisfiixl sir. nw 

ndatiuii for having no 
а тччіїчі duty 

htm I did n tent pulpit 
'W)iat do you mean, little 

I say 'You sticks up yotir 
і you g-Mw Hus way, nml 
hef brown eyiw to their ut 

it- nt шиї wrigghul her littli- h<»ty 
ill her dcsiro to lia* a» wild as

’ What else did lie way, and v 
you way?" Wftkeil Mrs Kiek. In 
fairly tromhllng with ezeil

V А і i-l

11 - «ii iiiiii

liM Powder. ;
а'Яtiftl enelysle Ttw

n if he 
Id not havt

liUnee, or giiiiUin i 
і being discovered.

-* гн акт Ци
dix e Ін-tween the 
tod God's Word

#avi«l him 
Ну піни

неї I '

sa x гчі s
1» way Jehniakmt 
ami the way it was 

hi* father J-eiah (sec2 C'hron 
II. did all ihaÇwas pieelbli- 

And in eouse- 
wiu eweapeil Jf 

iskliii on the iimlrary. refuse-1 la ri- 
it. dtil nothing for tin p«ii|>h-. ami 
amity fell sat it ami temhh

libs' -lid 

ement andri| hi^e.
form the |wxqili 
v the danger

t« lleil v.ni that, little 
I save .‘Misa Mitltkeos ami 
hs«'e iter head and limuh- -IIhtswing Miw» lb» 

ileenlrrd bf ■ЄІЄАІ

H *? fmvfti»:,

;e.

that" all he said?" asked lier

lie sav. Who is Mine Mttlt 
kens’ Ami I say, 'Did Mutin i lluh 
hard і» Ami he laugh ami say Wli. 
nli Mi4her Huhhard is ?’ Ami I way 
Utile ole Маті Htep and-fetch it 

and the niii-oiweiiMie Dot laughed tin

trepidation

XX Hi till \"l II-11 -

tg determ I 
way. lyr^ would

rief su ечевв mu to 
hail a long Hue oi 

policy. <«"ro*t nun і 
y ways, have imitatexl his 

I .mi attempt to thslroy tiie truth and 
-і itp«- the power of Choi’s Word, by do- 

-u-oving the form in Which it has come

Tin IV*ik KiisTOHMi. 27. Then Ihr 
1 ■ I uf the Lord dime. That word was
I lined, nor was Jeremiah hidden ft 
Mil - yes of the Lord

2\ Take thee again another roll. etc. 
hi. entire book was re-written ; mid the 
v- curd adds, “There were added ;
'into them many"other like xvords.’’

29. And thou *halt nay to Jehoiakim . . .
77-un naith tl.e Lord, etc. Тііія disgrace- 
fui and fearful doom of Jehoiakim the 
l-niphet is euinmandcd to go to him aiul
II claim, fuir!-в# of danger. Wc must 
"unpose that the heroic prophet went.
XX hat a contrast between thi» m

lifters wholly 1 KSJr ?™rden^’ ant impious king.
dies; is «*кеп І
bedtime. The g {diet, bearing the message of God to the 

l tyrant, facing death firmly, and 
never shrinking from any doty which 
bis^lmnc Master enjoined !

30. He thall have none to nit upon the her turn as she replied,

Kim. wot t.ti 
hail man at lire 

I ? end hex ii

тик IliiiMt.

ai in hie evil

хічпеах ntwTKovKHi 
"iwkini hwl but w h 
throne, hut he has 
'Win in Ills

' mV Kisk: d< 

had t
x t•і laugh too, but 

ml what did Dr. I« » Co. Tvll'u

■ He never say nothi i won I on!, pi 
my cheek and say ’<> you little mischief

Mre. Fink felt a littiJ 
hwl sliown such a predilection for 
mittens All winter that her husband 
sportively called her Mrs. 
and of courue I)<* hail learned 
by heart in a very short time 
cause of her foudness for a rattier shape
less house dress, lm hail occasionally 
dubbed her Old Mother Hubbard. The 
appellation. "Little Mn 
fctch-it," Mr. Fisk

ning tittle erra
did that the longer a name 

juld like it.
Mrs. Fisk took Dot on her lap, ' and, 

looking at her steadily, said gently but 
witli some decision :

“’My little Dot, I want you to tell me 
truly, did you say anything at all to Dr. 
Prescott about papa or mamma ?"

Dot shook her need with decision in

lamina trt

Ilex ill she
•ilk 
hadDWARD, 

r U R E
Minikin* 
the iinim 
Then. !..

NIIEMT. X. ».
besides

rm St<-[i-nii<l 
had applietl to Dot 

her alacrity in run* 
knowing a* lie 

the bet

ICURE"
hes
speptics.

Fir.1
e ofb- cause
nds and

she woi

m its use 
hes
speptics.
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convention* by themselvi • ; or would not 
alt real ші vantages be secured—w0d ]>егт 
haps in somewhat larger meaaure—by 
meeting in a Christian Kmhavor con
vention with young Chrietiami <if other 
ooliununiotts, while at ill' sent# liltte, 

inient possibly

Messenger and Visitor.

WkM |»*IU «Uhls Ifelrtj Say*. SI.»*.
H. McC. Iluci,

0FF1UF. (rRHMAlNUT., ST JOHN, N. B. by so «loing, i mbs 
serious—contingent upon the oiganiia 

young people's eonven
All Cuesjuooeosacs шігшіп! fur Ibe pep" to be 

eddreewd t.) the Editor All 
геГегеоге to silrrrtieiis*, bull MW or eoberrlptlne» to 
be eddmer.l to It»» !.•■•> nee* Menegvr 

Patmkxt* for lb* Meesseii 
or l‘

tion of a Baptist 
lion, would he av

We wish to aild here that, having per-
columns a very free andernt in reffintrmt letter .ilbrrw 

render ArknowMtfmrol of i
mittiil ill
general i‘xpr<s*i<HV of opinion in refer
ence to the subject, we believe tliat it 

in the intenst of

vim el the neb of the

Will be rent to a«rute remitting, end the dm# on 
•mldrree label will be i hengnt wilhin two wee*» 

Піесожтіміееса-'The Meeeeeoee as» Vbitoi 
will be ernt to ell eobe. ribw» nnlil en order to die- 

Kelunung the paper 11 md
L"i med, In* committed to the 

judgment of those who have to deal 
with it practically. In jusliee to other 
subjects and other cornsjimiilcnto. we 
think that the discussion of the you eg 
people's movement shoiihl he permitted 
to rut for a season

earn, irnt BUClrr All «rrreregre mo«t be paid "hen 
the paper I» dieeiwunoed 

A caenoe їж ebi. be msifr provided the

be mnde unira# Ibe OU> add m» I. ee»lH
Aorenrieno Herne form abed u

Messenger end Visitor. Tut vole on the Hcertt Actio th< 
County of St. John lakts рЦ< • 
da) We go to puss too i-afly to learn 
the neull of the vote. We hope, how
ever, to hear that the temperance senti- 

unpharit. 
Fairvjlta anil 

other plain aliowe tlial the law, if 
hacked.!»)' an active ami vigorous public 
••-ntiui' til. la capaMa of UW'oniing a 
etn-ng Infix- fur tin 
rum traffic ami the i. 
aim sentiment
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SOCIETIES, UNIONS AMD CON
VENTIONS

ment of llie County la trtu 
What haa been (ким

і-writ see why our ia- 
ltév c w Williams, 

in

imi which lie ilotw 
tnl (n an an editorial

the (Id 
іікі an attempt

Цім» and null

1 *. p* 
aikl (n

'ipniwuon of the 
at.nil of leinpcr-

I I go to priwa, a despatch 
rear hi « us hringilig the awl.intelligence 
that Mr rtelden, of Halilax, died on 
Monday ol piifiiniiMiia, afl«r a wirji'i 
llliiiws The aimiHincvmenl will be n- 
i-cirnl with regnrl and sorrow by the 
many fnemls id Mr Sclden t«) whom he 
H»S known |H l».Jjnlly ОГЧІІrough til* 

► 1 add piamotitnni with tht‘ (’hrithnn Meeeenger,

yearn A more extended 'notice of Mr. 
юіііііі * Hie ami hi» servo e to the de
nomination must helelt to a suhseiiueiit 

We temlrroiy ay ly pal Inn to the 
bereaved ftieniU

think

He

Kndeavnr

-u\-l. Hap
will- h h* WW eilltor for

d
«етніепи.и.і 

1er app.ivl.il Iff "the nrljr 
fi-rrul I" ■ » pi si. ml iltal Mapiiei V

■witt| a Hppll-I I un.о, itr> 
нації ildamd (msn th

th
Tin. death is announced of Principal 

Huston, . of the Wi**i*ti*-k Haptiat 
Collige Tin f Vnoo/èi'i BaptiW eave of 
him editorially

the Christian brethren ami 
it has been out* privilcgi 

aoim what intimately, we hav< 
we think.' a troi 

eoiuM ienUoiia. mure unselfish, or i 
lovable spirit. He wiu< not urn- 

re hi* heart upon hi* ejeevi , hut fo 
be brought, a* w'e w ere-during d period of 

thru- yeara, into somewhat 
mate eontact with him ns an associate in 
work, was to tmat him thoroughly, to 
feel that in him was a nature nut only as 
true a* steel to its inmost depth*, hut en
nobled. a* nothing else can ennoble, by 
unswerving loyalty to Him wly>‘is Un
truth. His religion, that* is his de
votion to the service of Christ, was not 
only a part, - hut a controlling and all- 
pervading part of tiis life."

Tilt- Baptist also speaks in the highest 
terms of Mr. Huston’s work as a 
teacher, his deep interest "in the stu
dents. and his earnest endeavor to beget 
and cultivate in them the highest ideals 
of life and character. His taking away 
is felt to he a heavy loss.

provid'd lin t retain tin 
Kndmv.fi" і ціпи ami, in a

fr!low*hi|- with i Among

G
111 Christian Kndi-uvor 

which we wereTin- qUiWpprin.I і pi*
ring was ma whether a Haptmt 

Y ou fig People* rkrjety еіиті-ctivl with 
u H \ P l in .n «wild ma at tin вапн
ите have fellowsh 
Kndi-avor Union.

linsUan 
whither iinything 

wus to be gained for Baptist Interests by 
tin lormatioii of w distinctively Baptist 

thing gaimsl îor the hieal
•onneetion with such a 

Baptist Union. We do not know, how
ever, that there i* really much difference
bein'e'A,^ the 
Williams takes’

|Hwition which Mr 
wn. Wespoki 

of the Chicago movement «s a mistaki
I.

-b» "Causé w hut it iunteinplativl was not, 
humble opinion, the lu st thing 

possible, ami because it intriwlueed
diwiralile eomplictttioiis into the young 
|н‘іiple's |irolile,m. Bro. Williams holds, 
if we understand him correctly, that the The Royal Commission.

a g'wsl thingmovement 
the bret practicable, under the

I read the remarks of R<-v. K. J. Grant, 
in your issue of the 20th inet», with 
some interest, and am compelled to 
differ with him as to the outcome of the 
royal commission, because: 1st. The 

lointment of the commission. was 
-1ГСІЧІ upon the government by the 

>ple’s representatives, os. they feared 
Mr. .Inniii-son’s 

resolution ; hence it wtis (lone through 
the constitutional forcés provided by 
responsible government, which demands 
that the gocernment shall be conducted 
in accordance with the well understood 
Irishes i>/ the people an 
their représentait res.' 
government one, end ns such the Gover
nor-General referred to it in his speech 
in closing parliament.

2nd. The conimiasidn having been so 
appoint'd ami jmid by the government, 
out of the people's money, renders it a 
government avt throughout, and it will 
therefore he responsible for and bound 
to act-.upon its deliverances or appeal to 
the einimry upon that issue. Should 
they take the latter course, the question 
will at once take its place as the central 
plank in the platform of an existing 
party, just as any other public question 
seeking legislation. Once there the 
people will v< 
and either
put upon the stalutu of tin 
is sure to be the outcome of the a|>- 
pointment of this
Tin- questiori is now a political one in 

ailu af l(‘ast, and consigm-d to tin- 
gov ernment for treatment. And if every 
member of-, it were brewers or liquor 
dealers, they must obey the voice of the 
people as expressed l,y parliament, or 
resign. On these very same lines the 
Scott Art was obtained some fifteen years 
ago, and the people now demand another 
step in advance. This both parliament 
and tin government know right well, 
and will be slow to make

though, if the 
iiipilliiwis repnieiited in the convention 
could have prevailed, something Ix-tler 
would have nsult.il

einumslaiu-i-s.

ap,
able to see into the 

denominational inten-st and I'"
themi ink rut of tin- individual church 

Jil.piirdlZ'il by
result of a vote

h roum-rtion ns the 
Vliristiim Kmleavor plan pmjHwiw he

rn t<je *.* ii tin. ol young people in 
Buptisi ehureln* and. the Clirisliiui Kn- 

, deavor I in.>n A* t«. conventions. Wf 
should be much more im limil to uppri- 
lii-ud danger from a conveiitiun made 
up wholly of Biqitist young |as)pl<- who 
might, in this e*|»avity. iiiine to reganl 
il as th. ir privilege to take a haiid in 
tin- iliac

u rrprêtent through 
" The act was a

n and direction of dciioinin 
uti'aml cnterpiiscH, than from 
tilHl Wh. re lt.l|»ti*t X filing |H 

vting in purely religi

П eonven
f'^llf 
(kill

with young 'Christians of other démun

it if* Mid tlmi un imjMiitant r
H>- і vi*ti*m-є of B Y. 1'. Vnion* U.-s і» 
thyup|*,rtimitv thn* iiffordnl t,.r

•ystemativ Bible study and in 
atmetion in Ba|rtist diHtriin 
that the .ml «.Might is highly imia»rt- 
;mt, w. qiniitk.li whether it w.aild not
generally be quite as well attained by a 
jdan arrangul by each society in connee-

1
Cry soon settle the matter, 
that or a • prohibition law

tioll Willi the |»HStor 
ment would hâve a

Such arrange- 
tendency to draw 

the young |*i.pie and tlieir pastor 
sympathetic relations,» thing always to 
be n-ganlul us of great importance. 
Bui if « uniform swii-s of studies was 
fell p. b<- h r.iil пені, the demand could 
and Would havfiiouml its supply without 
thoorganixatioii of a distinctively Baptist 
Vnion. That union has, however, found 
place, and we have i 
to hinder it in ita work

same commission

no desire, certainly, 
Tlie paper 

* which it issues and whatever hell» it 
affords in the way of uniform stqdies, 
etc., for Baptist young people are avail
able to our yotmg people.

The question which we would have 
carefully considered is this : Is it best, 
all things considered, that the Baptist 
young people of these Maritime Provin
ces should form

enemies of 
the best portion of the people by dodg
ing this matter any longer.

3rd. If the eoniniiasion shall be 
posed of men of honesty and ability, the 
report must be a ringing one in favor of 
the measure, and the government will 
either act upon it or refer the matter ton union and meet in

.
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are, of coume, connected with individual 
churches, and church officials an- sup-1 
posed to have a sort of oversight. But 
the constitution is one. One interde- 

arrsnge* the 
Youthful en-

brigede in tills battle. "The laird God 
, of your fathers make you a thousand 
times so many more ai ye are, and blca* 
you aa He hath promised you." We 
have met again on the field. I give you 
my heartfelt cheer as we move forward 
to our respective points of battle. We 
cannot tell—any of us—just where or 
when wc shall have the victory; only 
this we know : the battle is not ours, 
but the Lord's, and "He shall have do
minion from ecu to sea, and from the 
river unto the'ends of the earth." Vic
tory- i« turc ! And then—

At llir nans of JreII» bowing,
Felling proetrete At Hie fret ;

King of King» in bi-sres we’ll crown Him. 
When oar rongueet I» complete."

beautiful spiritual fellowship" which 
has been so marked in connection with 
the Endeavor movement.
Young People’s conventions are good. 
They will doubtless be so arranged us 
not to interfere with the Christian En
deavor conventions.

Of the two local constitutions, 
self prefer that of the Endeavor Society, 
and, as I wrote in the Young People'e 
Union, “l have a Christian Endeavor 
Society in my church and hope to have 

orig as lam a pastor." Personally, 
lould have been pleased had it been 

practicable for the Chicago convention 
to simply endorae the C. E. movement. 
Yet I do not regard the Chicago action 
as a “mistake,” but rather as a very 
good and sensible thing under^he cir
cumstances. The same circumstances 
which made it the best practicable, 
thing at Chicago prevail also in these 
provinces. Hence the Moncton reso

le* Baptist Chard

In Joumptian^e with tlie in 
umber of brethren at Tidr 

a council, consisting of dol*| 
various churches, as given h 
veiled at Tidnish on Monday 
to advise the brethren in relal 
formation of a new Baptist 
that locality. ITndor the blesai 
the labors of Bro. Miurple h 
greatly prospered in tlie Inga 
souls in this region. Bro. W 
been lending timely aeaiatap 
was felt that the time had f 
for organising a new church, 
lowing were present aa repre 

• of their respective churches : 
—Dea. Geo. W. Christie and 1 
Taylor; Oentreville—Bro. Wn 
Lindon—Bro. John Mille ; 0x1 
E. C. Corey and Bro. G. 0. Sir 
Elgin—Deas. Stephen Trenl 
Copp and Bro. David Polly ; 
Bute—Rev. A. H. Lavers, Dea 
ley, Bros. Alfred Tingley i 
Dixon ; Pugwash—Rev. C. В 
and Dca. 8. M. Lowe ; Sackv 
W. H. Warren, Dea. Hiram Б 
Л. W. Hangster, M. D., ant 
Read. Rev. Isa. Wallace an 
Howard, with a number of ot 
invited to seats. A letter froi 
A. Steele was read,explaining h 
on account of the serious illt 
son, and the brethren wei 
moved by the sad intelligei 
Isa. Wallace was chosen os t 
and tlie undersigned as secret!

The reasons which led the b 
ask for the formation of a ne1 
were clearly and fully pm 
Dea. Rockwell and others, i 
mature i-onsideration it was 
that, in the opinion of the ou 
proposed organisation was 
німі necessary, and the hretl 
advised to proceed iii earryiug 
plans. Thirty-two brethren ai 
accordingly, having, obtained 
mission from other churches, t 
been recently baptised, cover 
gvther upon' the basis of 
Hampshire confusion of faith 
together in church fellowsh і 
aid one another in the perfoi 
the duties pertaining to the r 
taxation

(oidial recognition of ti 
formed church was given by tii 
through tlie moderator, who, i 
of the delegates, gave the hand 
ship to the new church. 
Ephraim McKay, Vhappel 
and Netus ('happe!, having Імч 
id by the brethren, were fori 
apart to the diaouuatc, and a{ 
oddreeees were made by Breil 
lace, Corey and Lavers in th 
ehaigee to deacons and ehurvh

Bro. J. A. Marple woe chus 
church aa their pastor, and th' 
was asked to consider the pn 
his ordination, this being one « 
jects for which the council was

Rev. A. H. Lavers was < 
Hi-crctary-of tin- ordination ser 
lie will furnish the Mhshkmukk 
tob with a record of that it 
l»art of tlie proceedings.

The little church at Tidniz 
its career tinder favorable auep 
have every reason to believe tl 
by the grace of God, become 
centre of spiritual power. We 
hear good tidings from this 
time to time

the people taking ground against |it; if 
the latter their doom will he sealed at 
the very first election—of that there can 
he but little doubt.

4th. Wc must bear in mind that the 
liquor business is but n small factor in 
the political forera of this country, com
pared with other nations. Tlie capital 
employed in the business is small, and 
ita political influence, consequently, is 
small. I presume that this statement 
will l»e objcctid to by some. It is, never
theless, true. Only about one-sixth of the 
revenue is derived 
ads, while nearly one-third is so derived 
in the Htatra. We consume in pure al
cohol about 0.70 gallons 
United States ПЦ, am 
Kingdom 2.23. Of liquor of all sorts, 
but chiefly of beer, we consume but 4.G1 
gallons per 
Britain 34 
24.40. It is the alcohol the drinker is 
after , take that dut ami no man will 
drink the residue. It is the alcohol 
which gives the business its power in 
politics, ami we drink Iras than three qts. 
per i-spita lras than onc-thinl of other 
countries , therefore, its political power 
is nim-spondingly smaller, and is а 
mere stripling in the presence of those 
gianl*, and must soon bite the dust, in 
presence of the forces now arrayed 
against it.

Tlie question of revenue is easily set
tled. "Give me a sober peo 
Gladstone, ‘ and I will find 
Maine jwys hut three cents per capita 
on liquom iiHiaunuil in the state for all 
purjawis, while the nation pays ; 
yet Maine iiays u* much revenue per 
head as the* rest of the nation, because 
she spends the fifteen to twenty millions 
she sav's on liquor in articles of uecful- 
mss and ixmifort, much of which 
duties to the government, so the 
revenue paying power of Maine is im
proved under prohibition ; so it will he 
in Cansds after a few vears of enforced

поті national committee 
leading programmra. 
thusiasm and sympathies run in tlie 
same interdenominational channels. 
Fraternal visitations, town conventions, 
county gatherings, provincial .and gen
eral conventions, In any of which it 
would be a crime to speak of some of 
Christ's commands—all tend to lead the 
young Baptist to belittle our distinctive 
principles, and ere long they are lost’ to 
the denomination. “Christian fidelity" 
is under the heel of “interdenomination
al amity." I am not prepared to say to 
what extent this has already prevailed ; 
I speak of manifest tendencies. I am 
glad that Baptists are taking the alarm 
and that our young people are being 
gathered into

THE YOUNG 1‘BOFLfc’B ВАІТ1ЯТ UNIONS.

my

as 1
1 si,from thr trade in Cali

per capita ; the 
k1 the United J. S. Coffin.

Windsor, N. S., Jan. 22.

capita, tin- V. 8. lfi.74, Great The Tobacco (Question.
France 27.У8, Germany

I am sorry your editorial scissors 
and were so sharp last autumn (Aug.). 
You intimated you had received a 
“strong letter from Anti-Tobacco," and 
gave but n small outline of it. Now.! 
think, Mr. Editor, in view of the com-

<’. W. Williams

There may be different views as to 
what extent the demands of our young 
people should be met, but under wise 
management tlie Baptist Young People’s 
Unions bid fair to be a valuable aid in 
church work. The opinions of valued 
brethren, who fear separate interests in 
the church, and who can find no Scrip
ture warrant for such organizations, are 
entitled to consideration, and should 
!f«d to the exercise of greater care ; but 

,<li» not the same objections apply to 
Hahliath-echool work? taking, as lit 
diKs, the place of parental instruction, 
піні yet the Habbalh-school has been 
wonderfully owned of God ss a right 
arm in church organisation. It do<s 
not appear that any principle of God's 
Word is being violated by either instru
mentality.

The Y. P. 8. 0» E. are* good in their 
place,'and are doubtless a vest benefit in 
I’edobaptist circles, hut they should 
have no place in Baptist churches. Even 
our Methodist friends saw danger Pi 
their church in interdenominational 
amities indulged in through this instru
mentality, and though having little, if 
any, theological principle at stake, they 
promptly instituted the Epworth 
League to meet tlie danger, am! they 
were wise.

“Interdenominational amity" is a 
good tiling, but let it be indulged in by 
those of age and fixed' principles, and 
then it will be lovely to all, and “Chris
tian fidelity" will not suffer.

Interdenominational Amity va Chris
tian Fidelity.

The Baptist excuse for being, is, that 
in them important Bible truths have 
their chief representatives ; that a pure 
Christianity is dependent on their faith
ful adherence to truth ; that they have 
been God’s protest in all Christian agis 
against the “ mystery of iniquity 
whieli, in the apostolic age, was already 
working. That mystery of the ages 
still works, and is a power in the world; 
in the propagation of error. When 
Pedohaptist friends left the Roman fold, 
they brought out with them some of 
her most pernicious errors, and are now 
united with their late mother in their* 
propagation. What more potent agency 
in corrupting the church than the ad
mission of the unregenerate world into 
the laxly by infant baptism? Nor was it 
strange that, with this unholy combina
tion, the mother of harlots should, by a 
meaningless substitute, not only mis
apply the holy rite, but destroy the 
ordinance itself. We have, thercfiwe, 
in our sister denominations, an aggre
gate of unbaptized Christians in fellow
ship with their unrcgencrate associates in 
the church ; these latter, although tnlly 
of the world, l»ear the same badge of 
discipleship, and though these baby- 
made Christians may repudiate their 
motherhood, ami wear the ear-marks of 
another paternity, yet they are truly of 
the church, and entitled to share, in its 
government. Tlie aforesaid unbaptized 
Chritiiant surround us in every com
munity. They are in most respects 
God- fearing, Christian-living people, 
with whom we can hold loving Christian 
fellowship ; but consciously, or uncon
sciously, they continue in their disobe
dience to Christ’s command to be bap
tized, and are therefore not membersÿf 
Christ’s visible church, having neve» 
submitted to the God-given initial seal. 
They simply belong to the great body of 
unbaptized Christians. These are юте 
of the facta that excuse the existence of 
Baptist churches, and arc presumed to 
be important enough to be always kept 
in the foreground. To maintain their 
God-given mission
BAITIHT < HURCHES MUST UK WATCHFUL

Christian charity, 
virtues, has, in mistaken application, 
been made to uphold interdenomination
al eating and drinking, and as a conse
quence of these “amities" many of our 
English Baptist churches have nil but 
entirely dropped their peculiarities, and 
are now arranging to drop into the Con
gregational fold. Tlie same influences 
are ut work nearer home.

plaints of all denominations about this 
very evil, Baptiste should not wait until 
all other bodies of Christians take the 
initiative. I saw in a recent number of 
the Preuhyterian iVitnces, a complaint of 
à "Ruling Elder" on this same subject.

Tlie Methodist body is working along 
this very line, and the young men are- 
going to ruin by it, as I believe it is a 
strong incentive to strong drink. Then 
tlie complaint of Bro. Cohoon about our 
depleted treasury—Why, Mr. Editor, I 
venture to say, let the Baptist denomi 
nation divert the money spent in tobae 
їх» for one year, німі as the immortal 
Gladstone says about strung drink, 
“Give

>ple," said Mr 
j the revenue.

a sober people and I will find 
n revenue." Lot bur brethren abstain
from tobovoo and you may surely rely 
on a full treasury of all our mission 
boards. Why, jnst fancy, 10 per cent, of 
our.nïrmhenhip spending |н и» Ц2 per 
year in that article, tin; use of which 
rendra* them unfit company for any 
society. Even our churches are polluted 
with the disguating odor iff the weed 

Anti Ton am і

law
I have hut little fiar of. the laitconu- 

of the commission, if it is appointed and 
сопі|нясіІ of the right men 
government have undertaken to deal 
with the quistiiai, and they will trifle 
with it at their peril, and they know it. 
Our excellent form of government puts 
the cabinet in a light place on such sub
jects, so that no mailer what the views 
or la-rsonal interests of its members 

be, they must bow to the wishis of 
the people expressed through constitu
tional channels, or resign ; and the peo
ple have thus expressed themselves.

W. H. Roueb*.

Th.

No іхи'ііт some of your readers will be 
interested to know how the Day of 
1‘rayer fra Colleges was observed st 
Rochester Thursday, Jan. 28, was the 
day set aside for thatpurpiavhy A men 
can voltages. At our seminary the fol 
lowing programme was carried out 
V.16 a. m.—Meeting of facility and win 
dents in seminary chapel. lO.lfi a. m 
’—We joined our friends at the uoivrasi 
ty, in their chapel, where we listened to 
an able and instructive discourse de 
limed 1-У Dr. Milli.nl of tbc First l*re* 
byterian church iff this city 
m.—Public prayer:meeting in the semi 
nary chapel. All these meetings wen- 
well attended.

Acadia was not forgotten during this 
blessed season uf communion with God. 
Shortly after the noon hour the Acadia 
representatives, eight in number, met 
in one of the rooms to pray that the 
Holy Spirit would be abundantly poured 
out upon the faculty and students of our 
beloved Alma Mater, and that many, now 
out of Christ, may be brought into tin- 
kingdom. Let us not confine our prayers 

і purpose to one day in the year, 
but rather let us remember them daily 
at the throne of grace.

Brethren, do not forget tie when you 
approach the merry Seat.

K.

Good Words from a Methodist.

Pleaae allow a Methodist, who has 
taken your paper for several years post 
—in remitting his subscription—to con
gratulate you on the bright, etn 
ful and entertaining paper which comes 
from under your hand. It gives me 
great pleasure to assure you that we (I 
speak for my family) have learned to 
prize these weekly calls very highly. In 
the pereon of the “Visitor,"(who has al
ways been becomingly attired,) we have 
now an outward adorning which is the 
acme of good taste and elegance ; and in 
the "Messenger," we have good proof of 
the "scribe who hath been made a dis
ciple to the kingdom of heaven," who 
“is like unto a man that is a house
holder, which hringeth forth out of his 
treasure, things new and.old.” It is true 
that now and then we find a;few lines in 
the message, at which wc shake 
heads a little dubiously ; hut perhaps 
the claim that there are degrees of in
spiration may he safely allowed, and we 
remember that even Paul gave advice on 

point, under conditions which 
seemed to leave us free to form our own 
conclusions, alter further examination, 
as to the authority under which he 
spoke; anil so, if wc dispute a little, 
over some particular in the message our 
visitor brings us, we do it good-natured
ly i we tell him he has done his duty ; 
and wc charge him to call again next 
week without fail.

Personally, I wish to express my 
sense of the profit I derive from reading 
your paper. I have a strong conviction 
that the adherents of the different re
ligious bodies would do well to read, 
habitually, each other’s denominational 
papers, even if the expense which this 
supply should incur should cut off a few 
books from tlie yearly increase to 
libraries ; and it seems to me this is 
especially desirable in the minittert of 
these bodies. Wc believe that the hate- 
fulness ol bigotry is being more and 
more seen, as by the love of God-, and 
through the Holy Spirit, the Lord's 
people arc being “changed from glory 
into'glory." But do we not need, as de
nominations of Christians, a good deal 
more of that breadth of interest and sym
pathy, which familiarity with the actual 
facts and conditions of our mutual 
methods, toils, failures and successes in 
the different parts of our work imparts ? 
And it is just here that tlie i»enefit ap
pears, of a close observance, by our peo
ple and ministers of each other’s religious 
periodicals. I am irank to say that I am 
not a whit the less of a Methodist for 
having read your journal for some years 
past, but I am a good deal more a Bap
tist from this cause. It is a sad fact to 
<on tempi ate that there is so much room 
for us all to extend our conquests for 
Christ ; but it is a glorious tiling to set 
up our baunezs in His типе. Every 
real lover of Jesus and of the world He 
suffered to redeem, will rejoice at the 
splendid triumphs of the great Baptist

Amherst, N. 8., Jan. 30.

B Y P U.

I nm sure that very many must ap- 
preciafe tlie helpful an.I inspiring wools 
with reference to

3 p

young people’s 
work, found in the Meknksukh and
Visitor from time to tinn 
however, an 
in the issue

fission iii the editorial.exp 
of Jlіin. 20th, that Г fear may 

misimderBtanding. As to 
the “relative.merits of Y. P. S. <’. K. and
cause some

B. Y. P. I'.," the editor says, “Our own 
preference is for the Christian Endeavor 
phut. We reganl the particular move
ment represented by the Chicago con
vention as a mistake."

The inference is that the movements

of the noblest

are antagonistic, or, at least, that the 
one is entirely exclusive of the other. 
But the question a Baptist local Chris
tian Endeavor Society hu# to ask itself 
is not whether it will have fellowship 
with the United Society of Christian 
Endeavor or with the B. Y. IV U.. but 
whether it will enjoy the fellowsh 
the U. S. Є. E. and

W 11 W.UUI
He.

Elbert E. Gates. 
Rochester Theological Seminary. The Ordinall»a.

Pursuant to a rail from tl 
organized church st Tidnish 
was called to consider the sul 
of setting apart to the gospel 
Lie. Bro. J. A. Marple, whose 
connection with those of R. 
Wallace have been greatly Me 
following churches were rep 
Amherst—Dea. Geo. W. Ch 
Bro. A. D. Taylor; Centrcvi 
Wm. Taylor ; Lindori — D 
Mills ; Oxfonl—Rev. E. C. Co 
Geo. 0. Smith ; Port Elgii 
■Stephen Trenholm, C. Copp, D 
Point DcBute—A. H. Lavera, I 
Tingley, Bros. A. Tingley, J. J 
Pugwash—Rev. C. H. Haverst 
S. M. Lowe ; Sackville—Rex 
Warren, M. A., Dr. Sangste 
Read and Bro. Edwanl Read. В 
Wallace and a number of oth. 
were invited to seats in the 
Bro. Wallace was chosen r 
and the writer secretary.

Bro. Marple then gave a ver, 
tory account of his conversi 
the ministry and views of 
doctrines, and the council ипя 
advised his ordination.

The folkwing programme 
x essfully carried out in the t 
very large congregation being 
Sermon, Rev. W. H. Warren ; 
prayer, Rev. I. Wallace ; char 
didate and right’ hand of f. 
Rev. C. Havcrstock ; ch 
ordained deacons, Rev. 
cl large to church, secretary oi 
address, Rev. J. A. Marple ; p 
benediction. Rev. J. A. Marpli 
interest was manifested in 
exercises, and it is a matter ol 
that the Lord is helping the 
his servants in Tidnish and ot 
ties in Cumberland and We 

.Counties.

Our returned missionarikf, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Archibald, will spend the 
next few weeks in New Brunswick- 
visiting the churchee’of Queens County, 
as outlined in a recent issue of the 
Mesbenoer and Visitor, and those of 
Kings Co. as follows :
Collina Comer, Wednesday, Feb. 17th. 

7 p. m.
First Springfield, Thursday, 18th, 7 p. m. 
Second Springfield, Friday, 19th, 7 p. m. 
Kars, Sunday, 21et, 11 a. m., 7 p. m.

Tlie other places in Kings County, 
mentioned in the Messenger and^Visi- 
ТО» of Jan. 20, 'will have to be omitted 
by the missionaries at present. (

W. J. Stewart.

!’. U.
The B. Y. P. U. aekeVio C. E. Society to

B. Y
grand institution and doing a grand 

work (work, however, which oughtsurrender either its specific organization 
or its name. It simply asks every Bap
tist Endeavor Society, all other Baptist 
young people's societies, and all Bit].list 
young.people m churches having no 
young people's organization, to associate 
for the purpose of uniform, systematic 
Bible.study and instruction in Baptist 
doctrine. It dins not antagonize Y. P. 

It merely supplementii it.
Tlie idea of n Baptist Young People’s 

Union may have originated with those 
who were not enthusiastic about the C. 
E. movement. But whatever may have 
characterized - the first stages of the 
movement, the outcome 
inclusive and elastic, that many enthust

If anyone ask why 
assembled at Chic*.- 
endorse the C. E. p 
sion in that plan for

properly to be done by the church), but 
is, unconsciously perhaps, yet truly cul
tivating a disregard for more than one 
leading Bible truth, and with them it is 

and ever has been a serious breach 
of Christian Courtesy, to even hint at 
Bible baptism, or of faith as its pre
requisite. “Christian fidelity" must hide 
its head in the presence of “interde
nominational amity." The history of 
our Y. M. C. A. affords more than one 
instance where young Baptist lads, con
verted in the meetings of the Y. M. C.

so surrounded with anti-Baptist 
influences, and become so enamoured 
with the principles of Christian charity- 
in their association with other Christian 
lads, ns to fail to recognise the necessity 
of taking up crosses not requin^ in the 
Christian lives of their companions; the 
bearing of which, in their case, would, 
they are led to conclude, only separate 
them from the fellowship of their fel
lows. So they quietly ignore the church 
of their fathers, and live on in a dis
obedience which does not appear to 
hurt the Christian character or influ
ence of their associates, and if in some 
future exigency it becomes desirable to 
become a member of the chureh they 
quietly slip in by the driest way, and if 
they maintain an otherwise consistent 
walk they will not be the less respected 
because they followed the things that 
make for peace. The latest raid on 
Baptist principles is in .

8. CE.

St. Martins Notes.

The day of prayer for colleges was ap
propriately observed at the Seminary. 
Dr. Hopper, Dr. McLeod, Dr. DcBIois, 
*hd the St. Martins pastor took part in 
the services. The feeling was good. Wc 
trust that, in all our educational institu
tions, the remaining months of the year 
may witness many indications of spirit
ual power.

The Scott Act is engaging every one’s 
attention just now. A most interesting 
seizure of liquor has just taken place. 
The beet people of tlie community have 
banded themselves together in tlie de
termination that no one shall longer de
fy the law. There is also incessant work 
among the electors, in tlie hope of th 
polling a heavy vote on the ninth 
February. The Scott Act mint be чи- 

county. We can never 
attain success in fighting the liquor 
traffic by allowing a license law to take 
the place bf a law embodying the prin
ciple of prohibition. But to win means 
hard work. Dr. McLeod addressed a 
meeting on the evening of January 27. 
It was a most telling effort.

A Christian Endeavor social, Friday 
evening, January 22, was a decided suc
cess, and reflected great credit upon the 
responsible committee. C. W. W.

A..

18 П НІНО!!, SO

advocates "i the Endeavor plan be*

leaders, when 
ago, did not eimply 
lan, ami make pn»vi-
the above-mentioned

instruction, the answer ia. “Simply be
cause there was not sufficient 
mity to insure the bringing together in 
this way -of the great mass of 
list young people." 
sufficient

Bap- 
There was not

unanimity among Baptists to 
justify the organization of 
mantling affiliation with the Christian 
Endeavor

a union de-

Tlic next bestmovement
course was to organize’a union, : 
ting it and making provision for it.

I believe in the B. Y. P. V., and I be
lieve that, in ten years, there will he, 
in the territory most influenced by it] 
niore Chriatian Endeavor Societies than 
(under existing circumstances) there 
would have been, had the 
been organized.

Baptist esprit de corps is good, am»iiot 
inconsistent with the "peculiar and

R (ofpcrmit-

tatned in this

THÉ Y. F. 8. C. ж.

“ Interdenominational amity " 
leading feature I’reebyterians, Ba]>- 
tists, Congregationalism, and others, the 
youth of the churches, intermii^e in 
closest fellowship. Individual societies

union not

*— Minard’s Liniment cures
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»

;
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Halifax Not**.Hew Baptist Church.
compliance with the imitatiun of 

« питій» of brethren et TidnUh, N. H., 
* council, consisting Of delegatee from 
various aim tehee, м given below, con- 
vened el Tiduieh on Monday, Jan. 16, 
to nil vise the brethren in relation to the 
formation of a new Haptiat church in 
that locality. Under the blessing of God 
the labors of Bra Mar pie have boon 
greatly prospered in the ingathering of 
souls in this region. Bro. Wallace has 
been lending timely assistance, and it 
was felt that the time had fully come 

a new church. The fol-

Lame Horses. («RKKNFIKLO, Queens Co., N. 8.—Since 
last writing two have been baptised at 
Chelsea, and ns we are permitted to 
meet with the brethren the interest still 
holds good. Lately we hsve been much 
hindered by had weather and la grippe.
I have been housed by it for the past 
ten days. The people still remember us 
kindly. Christmas and New Year’s 
came bringing from Chelsea a nice robe 
for our sleigh and beautiful hose for the 
children. May the Lord richly reward 
those kind young people.

C. 8. Stearns.
Dorchester.—A brother writing from 

Dorchester informs us that an invitation 
has been extended to Rev. Isaish XVal- FELLOWS’ lace to spend a few weeks in that place

■ ■ ■ ■ ww Ira in evangelistic labors. We sincerely
■ |w^|l IllfVIC ^ hope that it may be possible for Bro.
I !■ Г* ПІ ! Il U лL to comply with this invitation.

LL!"" Bi (CL M І Г We should have great hope that much 
W0"0 —іh t OOL11 Vis good might be the result. Our corres-

xindent speaks of the prosperity of the 
ninday-scnool at Dorchester, and says 
that the prayer and conferences of late 
have been very interesting.

Guysboho, N. 8.—We have been hold
ing special services since the week of 
irayer with the church in this 
iou, who is over faithful to His promises, 

has heard and answered the supplica
tions of His children. The church has 
been much revived, and souls have been 
bôm from above. On last Lord's Day 
administered the ordinance of New 
Testament baptism to a number of 
young persons from the Habbath-school 
classes anti received them into the 
church. While mercy drops around us 
are falling, yet for the showers we plead.

Wll.I.ARD 1*. AmiKKHOS.

sigh still 
wid since 

improve-

T IS OUR
INTENTION

The Rev. IL F. Adams has [signified 
hie intention to resign his pastorate of 
the 1st church of Halifax, to take effect 
in the coming spring. He also states 
that some correspondence has taken 
place in regard to looking to the New 
England Htates for a settlement. Mr. 
Adams is an attractive preacher of the 
Gospel. He has had good Congregations 
since he has been in Halifax.

The District Committee held its quar
terly meeting in the rooms of the 1st 
church on Thursday last. The plan to 
raise $1,000 for the Carey centenary 
was sanctioned. The Rev" Wm. Hall 
will present the subject to the church at 
8t. Margaret's Bay. The Rev. J. W. Man 
ning to Hammond's Plains, Sackville, 
Ac. Rev. D. W. Crandall will look after 
the Jeddore field.

The Tabernacle has taken 
its foundation, and while the carpenters 
are rearing the structure of earthly 
material, the church, with their pastor 
at their head, arc holding special meet
ings for the purpose oif the spiritual 
edification of the church. Other pas
tors are considering the matter of 
special services. A number of them 
will visit Hammonds Plains and hold

In

To use every person who visits OAK HALL 
so that they will become regular customers. We will prove 
that OAK HALL is the place where they can buy 
CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING 
GOODS to the best advantage. Our rule, to which there is 
no exception, is ONE PRICE. Our profit is so small that 
we canfiot break this rule for anyone. On account of making 
large alterations we are offering SPECIAL PRICES at 
present and all who have taken advantage of our CHEAP 
SALE are satisfied. We have many bargains yet.

for organising
lowing were present a* representative* 
of their respective churches : Amherst 
—Dea. Geo. W. Christie and Bro. A. D. 
Taylor ; Centreville—Bro. Win. Fraser ; 
Lindon—Bro. John Mills ; Oxford—Bev. 
E. C. Corey and Bro. G. O. Smith ; Port 
Elgin—Deas. Stephen Trenholm and 
<>,pp and Bro. David Polly ; Point do 
Bute—Rev. A. H. Lavers, Dea. O. Ting- 
ley, Bros. Alfred Tingley and A. 
Dixon ; Pugwseh—Rev. C. Havers lock 
and Dca. 8. M. Lowe; Sackville—Rev. 
W. H. Warren, Dea. Hiram Read, Bros. 
.1. W. Hangster, M. D., and Edward 

Rev. Isa. Wallace and Deacon

OAK HALL! OAK HALL I

SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.,
----(TURKS----

Spavin*, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 
Braises, Slips and Stiff Joints on Horten.

Numerous testimonial» certify to 
e,fleecy of this greet remedy; nod every day 
brings fresh testimony from horsemen In all parta 
of the country, proving that 

0*8 ESSENCE It

shape on

LEEMING-S ESSENCE Is without e firing 

of Lameness In Hornes fcr which It la pro-
CORNER KINO AND GERMAIN STREETS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T At raesst snlilbtUoa MILLER SRAM. (Ueaaelllt *• , llelifanl eeeapta* в 1er*. ««wee lewert» she 
A who*, of tbs south aa,t gallery), sad Ibetr show pfaeenlad a Sot epseeraaae llwassli Ma aloe anal railing <af tarwtd Waistseti, sad Ike ріал. геМ4 ЙШ іеГОеа, nhuk was all
a alee aarwen.IRs walls rod osUtag bsSng ai—ly i-«i> r-.l, rod teaproded frees lbs .reiUae iseee ibeee 
sleetrle liable, and their whole eleee laatefelly rod n, hi, draped rod sûtes alee ptstaees heeg rwy 
showed afrese tas і *egrot rod Cl roue Ths Kara Oiwaa is ^hsrva rod eerier Mytee, toaas of wtUah weeo 
eery «as la hath appearance amt ким. rroged la pftee bam |rt U. |i- Alan aw# в as Kara Паїnee le . 
mahngroy, eireassiro, walaat rod roseareod deleh The Keros Knee View la таїмаго,, walaal ami 

nenii deleh . ho* of lhaaa nsahse -f ftrooa are «lag eery filer

Iextra services. This was arranged 
’ the district meeting.

eived for biiptis 
lastr Extra і 
and the signa nre

church hue 175 members, with 46 non 
residents. We s

for
Fou tart out on a new year 

encouraged. We began extra 
services during the Week of lawyer, end 
have been continuing them ever в 
though much interrupted by the 
weather. Several have risen for 
and some have found
the Jubilee 
and we hope to 
with roll-call and 
able conditions p< 
the service in -conjunction 
socistion meeting here

Read
Howard, with я number of others, were Windsor 
invited to seats. A letter from Rev. D. jug* bave 
A. Steele was read .explaining hie absence hoPcful

religious intelligence.

on Friday 
been held 8

peace. S"his id 
raarv of this church, 
celebrate it in June 

under the most favor- 
mi b le. We nit| have

let of July.
E. A. Ai.i.aiiy. 

IdiWKK EtxiNoMY.—The last Sabbath 
in January Bm Cham pi ot 
changed pulpits. In the nionijng l 
prearhixl at Five Islands, and at 3 p. m, 
at liower Economy. Here I had the 
privilege of baptising two young con
verts—a mm and daughter .of lister 
Huntly, of Economy Point, whotravelletl 
alHitit seven miles through the raging 
storm in order that they might pnt on 
Christ 'Піis was the lirai time the 
ohuretl need thair new baptistry, 
found it a very great conveni 
especially on account of the greet storm 
In the evening I gave the hand of fellow 

and mliuuiisU-nil the I ami's Sup
per Bro Champion is held in high 
esteem here. Twenty, nearly all young 
people, hav, been added to th 
since he took charge of the field in June 
last. To (kid be the praise 

Fell. 4. T. A
\' u

once more

Kayawewl Hswiee Mt- kiset le l.lfcwwM MyUe аТІї ead 
■мГОїве. sMss allrartod wank OSssii.e, ,i Mm 00 

* Iw-1 ',•*-■# Ik. ipeeewse e# a wmieg Seed me
VMS art4k ike peML me Srei lesrni >w4ll Ike QikM 
dee aw wllM they MiMvel Мито Аціама aw Ник

РККЯОМАІ.
Rev. Alex. McArthur, tin 

quite ill, has somewhat impro 
last week, and it is hoped the 
ment will prove permanent. I 

Rev. John 
bn* removed 
Co., and wishes all іхіггеяроіміеін-с ad 
dressed to him at that place.

We are pleased to kreiw 
В Ingram is able to tie olaHit agai 
to mu me his work at the Tsliei 
church, where there has lteen of 
very encouraging condition of things 

Both the manager of the 
and the Ixaik keeper havsh 
days laid aside by la grippe. Prierais 
aral customers will pliwe accept this sa 
an apology for any delay that may have 
occurred in replying to communications.

Rev c II Day, M A , who, for some 
two months past, has been preaching 
for otir Baptist brethren of (juehec^ has 
accepted a nail to the pastorale of the 
church. Mr. Day is a son of Dr Day of 
this province lie has lieen at much 
paina aral mortise to qualify himself 
for bis worbf We are pleased to know 
tiiat he has made a good impnwiosi in 
<juel»ee and trust that his wort there 
may he 04 raimpanled with rich hi

moved by the sad intelligence. Rev. 
Isa. Wallace woe chosen as moderator,

ÎSîjfuiNKralekeMklee
walaal Aaaoef iWa wee s 
siawle to арго rod sloes rod le 
etnlM he* Ьааоаи of tele reeve s

l roe Ms rod smeswM (key Aid le stekles to 
I rod gsro Ike klgkeo* ewesd gtvOT. ee

MKWN ГМК ТИК «ИГМ4НЕМ.

Lkinhtek Htrket.—Two were baptised 
by Pastor Mellick at I/einater street 
enurch «мі Sunday lost.

Hkukon.—Two raniliilatcs—bus 
and wife—were baptised last tiahhalh. 
We expect others sotMi. F. H. BtAlA

Feb. 1.
WoLKVILL*..—Rev. H. Welton, of Ht. 

John, being here by invitation of the 
students, preached in tiie niuming in 
tile church, and in the evening in Col
lege Hall—both times to appreciative 
audiences.

and the undersigned as secretary.
The reasons which led the brethren to 

ask for the formation of a new church 
clearly and fully presented by

Rowe informs us that he 
to Rockville. Yarmouth

ootv кеіадjoora, rod

The Karn Organ ^ PlanoDca. Rockwell and othera, and after 
mature («nsideration it was decided 
that, in the opinion of the council, the 
propowxl organixatioii was desirable 
aral necessary, and the brethren were 
advised to proceed in carrying on tlieir 
plans. Tliirty two brethren and sisters, 
luxxinlingly, having, obtained their dis- 
missioii from other churches, or having 
been recently baptised, covenanted to
gether upon’ the Iwsis of the New 
Hampshire confession of faith, to walk 
together in church fellowship, and to 
aid one another in the performance of 
til# duties pertaining to the new orga
nisation.

і and I
that Rev. A.

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
heel all Otlen ii Tee, M Mit! aü Garni hailaetBook Room

гоп for some
Gkrmain Htrkkt 

iug sermon in 
Charlie Нaddin; 
by tiie pastor
evening, after a short sera 
pastor, three worthy brethren were set 
apart to tiiedvaoonship, with appropriate 
•raxmipanying cxervisee 

Tahkkn ai і ж ('митті, 
s Day last Kcv 

•reached in the morning, 
ugraiii in the evening gave the

Cordial recognition of the newly fellowship to four new memliera and ad 
formed church was given by the council ministered the Lord's Supper. The or- 
through the modenMoi, who, on ЬЙ.іІГ dinUMBof !,.r,ti.m i. to Ile «hoir,І.К,red 
, , . . . ,» » § v V .next Ivunl's Day evening. The pastor's. ,f ll„ dul«g»t«. g»v« Uio h^l c,r teUow hnUll, i, i„,|,nwlng " ^

.hip to the new clmrclt. Brthltm, Вш,«ГІ^,_ои HOthuh, Dec. Wth,
Ephraim McKay, (liappel Brundage eft,.r several week* of extra work at 
and Netus Chap|M'l, liaving іиччі select- Clifton, it was with great joy 1 adininis- 
,d he the brethren, wen- fucntully eel toml the .«tlinunc, uf Cl.rl.U.,, h.ptiein

w-oso. «о—S£SttiïÜrJÏSL£li
liddreaeee were made by Brethren Win- ti,,. fellowship ot the Brookfield
lace, Corey and Lavers in the way of church. Again, ihi Jan. 3rd, another 
charges to deacons and chureh. convert followed Jeans in the

Bn,. A. Msiple *m .•!«*» by Uu- SISK hSllr

church as their fiaetor, and the council Um country. A pray 
was asked to consider the propriety of Sunday-school are begun, 
his ordination, this lieing one of the <*>- _ M. 1- Fields.
juris for which the council was called. EvKMlTT, M aw. - 'Піе church in
J . і __ Everett, Mass., (if which Rev. G. B.

Rev. A. 11. leaver* was сій wen as xip,, ^ rsator. dedicated ils new hinise 
*ecretary-4>f the ordination services, and (>f worship with appropriate services <mi 
lie will furnish the Mkmknukk a*i> Visi- Птпніау, January -A Among other 
tor with a record of that interesting ministère who were prisent araf Lx.k

__ • part in the services were : Dr. A. J
JMU1 of tile proceedings. Gordon, of llueUm , Rev. J. K Stiihhert

The little church at ndnleb begins of South Framiimham ; and Rev. (i. A 
its career under favorable auspice*. We Cleveland, of Mel row. About $18,600 
have every reason to believe that it will, has been expended in securing a hand
"ytb.F~. or «U tn»s
centre of spiritual power. We hope to Пе»йу аіж Inmdied- peoela, sir! tbe main імци-га
hear good tidings from this field from auditorium has » seating capacity for Previously ackimwledgixl ........... $41 ;EI

w. H. W.UMUD». about seven ІтімІпчІ репммм. Only a Alex. Fisher, Lead ville, Col. (•• >00
... .. - small debt remains upon the building, Rev. E. O, Read, l>k-knori............. 1 •*»

pvecrevary which it is expected will soon lie provid Rev M. V. Freeman, (Jsspenm » I 06
•sue Or,II.0.110.. rd ! New K-ew , bur. Il I

“* -унт.,, ,h, ““a" М ..... )S

organised church at Tidnish а <хнтсіІ Mm,KNUKH жч„ Vjhitur, I will oontri- R- F Tancmk. w *
was called to consider the advisability bute-a few fac to concerning iheohurchca W^R. Black. Newton Centre, Mass. I ' 
of setting apart to the gospel ministry in this OOtinty. Tliere are in York The sisters of the church and o.iigre 
I i Rrn ! A Murnle whose labors in Uounly.nineteen BajiUst churches, four gallon are making an • Tort among 
Ln . Bro. J. A. Marplc, whose labew ln <inleinnd u*su,r* and one liocn themselves to pew the house . I hope
connection with those of Rev. Isaiah lielt) wh<, have charge of eight «4 three they will succeed. We need a revival 
Wallace have been greatly blessed. Tlic churebes, leaving eleven Without pas among us greatly, oral expect to begin 
following churches were represented: Viral care. A few < of the paa Vines* xomp special meetings next week. Hope Amh,„Lu,.. U» W rLti,..nd

Bro. A. D. Taylor ; Centreville-De». unleM veiled by a ministe.r. For a few 
Wm. Taylor ; Lindori — Dca. John Hah baths tiie writer lias been supplying 
Mills ; Oxford—Rev. E. V. Corey, Dea. the First Kingsclear and Prince William 
Geo. 0. Smith ; I'ort Elgin - Be»., church», ml. has h«n greeted with 
Stephen Trenholm. C.COPP, !.. i-oUeyj ^їПЙЗ^ЖіЗГ2Й 

Point DeBute—A. H. Lavers, Dea. Obed mod is done ; but we have to confess 
Tingley, Bros. A. Tingley, J. A. Dixon ; the cause is generally low. What 
I’ugwaeh—Rev. C. H. Havemtock, Dea. P»»toni we have are working faithfully,
S. M. Lows; lackvili. Rev. W. H. JJu tEelffi
Warren, M. A, Dr. Sangater, Dea. H. ^ p. a t-On the Mat of this 
Read and Bro. Edwanl Read. Rev. Isaiah month we began our fourth year's eer- 
Wallace and a number of other persons vice with this church. For three years 
were invited to seats in the council, we have haij the pleasure of laboring 
„ ... with this warm-hearted, united and m-Бго. XXallaee was chosen moderaUir. teUigent (iod hne blessed our
and the writer secretary. united enorts. Our . three meeting

Bro. Marple then gave a very satisfac- houses have been repaired to the extent 
lory account of hie conversion, call to of about $600. Another organ has been
th" ministry ami view, of Omatian ЇГІЙ/" З?

doctrines, and the council unanimously parsonage property has been improv 
advised his ordination. We have adopted the weekly offering

The following programme was sue- system, and under it our finances are 
neMfuUy carried out in the evening, а itSST

very large congregation being present : thirty-seven by baptism. Some 
Sermon, Rev. W. H. Warren; ordaining awaiting the ordinance and others pro
prayer Rev I. Wallace ; charge to can- fees conversion, who no doubt will unite 
djdato' and right hand of feilchip, "ЙЙСЕ Ж 

Rev. ( . Haverstock, charge to newly ber have left us to join the church above, 
ordained deacons, Rev. E. C. Corey; thirteen received letters to join churches 
cliarge to church, secretary of council ; ekewhere, and seven names were drop-
addreaa, Rev. J. A. Marplc; praver and Г**! ft®"» *b® "®“- ^omgmg
, . _ T А хж ІІ . j___feature of our work here is so many ol
benediction, Rex-. J. A. Marple. Asleep Qur moving to the otherjprovin-
interest was manifested in all these cee and to the United States. It is no 
exercises, and it is a matter of rqoieing small matter simply to maintain our 
that the Lord is helping the efforts of position against this tide. The work, hia «errante in Tidniah mid oilier locoli- g-ft SSffS £ ïïlg 

ties in Cumberland and \Xrestmorland tliem to start right, wherever they cast 
8кп-. their lot, is no unimportan t work. They 

as well ns the churches the 
the lesult

A deeply 
reference to 

її Spurgeon WM preached 
in the morning. In the 

лет by the

um- nui

D W. KARN A C O.,
woomtoci. out*moship Organ and F la no Manufacturera,

Hr. John.—On
в Walk*

and 1‘aator CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,Lard

«їх) > і. наїм at
Blaieihak

Coffins *nd Caskets,
AMHERST. N

її, Albert Ou.—Dear 
1‘jolce with us, till' lx*d boa 
visited Hischureli and p««>ple 

іеге with His reviving power. Back 
slider* have buen brought home again
to their Father*, house, wxl many Tlu. etulll1lU ,rf the college Y M. ( '. A 
pnx iou. souls saved, u.t Sabbatii four UâVl. been holding some extra servira» 
followed their Load in baptism ; today WM, „ g<wxi dtwree „Г inter,baa been 
fifteen more loi lowed < nrist in this nianifrated
WÆS «JS5 .“ »■ IV «y STÎ -«йг йгі»
ocnnfng »юп. There h- .1... hen П'»П'"І au. .,,d,l,.n dcatl. ,1 Mr Rob. ru,

tSSraTiErSSssSSSc
by bavi.gOtS M Un- will. *“ “ Mc®day. anl. ea.ly nu

roc. who ia ever rSnly in every g,.,l n,u-tay ronrmng, p-.ed awav Pro-

SSjyrS? 1 іГГ.':Щr ~ ^3
Ті ERNE Al LE, HAUrAX.—Weare slow ti paierai Srslles.

ly hut surely pngnwing with our work 
at the Tabernacle I wish to ackraiw 
ledge the fa vine we receive raitiide of 
tin* city and ask our friend* still to 
member us. Тішміп the city 
acknowledged in due time in I

..I.EY t НГШ

TMK КІІКІЯН Є1.4ГЕ, ж I* • МАТО
aee pleta, vufeie* a

PLANING Ж MOULDING.

Strength
IS WHAT

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IMPARTS.

Arr meeting and M5à
encouraged 
work here h

FORMS SINEW and MUSCLE, and gives 
SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITUTION

1Л
Rev. E. A. A Baby і of Try on. I» K. I., 

wieliee to expreee hie thank* to hi* 
I r u тнім who mently paid himself and 
lainily a -donation visit, leaving them 
richer t<> the siura'int of агамії $euV Bro 
A. say* : My b* i* cast among a kind 
jieople and this is hut one of many eimi

JAMES WHITHAM. A. A. AYER, Z'Z.
Z

<b.Votime to time. UNSURPASSEDllro. llarry S. Krh, 4,f 1‘ort Uirur. 
A u nap. Co., maki» mention of the kind 
ly evm|ialhy and gvnenMW support given 
by his p«4)pii'. ond-wisluw particular! r 
to ra kraiw ledge a diMiatiun reewivet , 
uraler very pleasant circumstances, on 
the evening of January i«.

nu in her of the members of church 
congregation і if the 1st Elgin Hap 

tier chureh. met at the parsonage some 
liiue ago, aral after aperaling a pleaaant 
evening presented tiie jmwtor with eaali 
and graati amounting to аіммії $41. We 
I eel grateful to the mends fur the timely 
aid. We iKTxl nut only the linaiicial aid 
hut the sy mpathy. < Kir alHivtioitt .іч-ц 
call tor aympatliy, Mrs. Keiralead being 
laid up entirely for almut eight uiotiilia 
with rheumatism. But the same Gud 
who give* us 
ply (Mir tempi

oFOR

FITФ:%
\У/9 w /■J

QUALITY > WEARФ
co«Cahlktux Вакпкг Смишм.— Alter 

nearly finir years of a aucetweful minis
try w< have to state the fact that our 
pastor, Rev. J. A. Ford, very unexpeel 
edly resigned his charge with us. Wi 

looking forward to a aucvessful 
a work in the spiritual advance 

ment of the church, but it hue been 
otherwise ordained. While it has been 
to us a serious set back, still we know 
what the Master willeth • must result 
ultimately for our gixxi. We trust now 
as we are without a pastor, that God’s 
people will unite with us in prayer, that 
He will send us one who will he 
earnest in the love of our Saviour, and 
hie main desire to see the cause of God 
advance in our midst. Wo are in hopes 
of having the services of Rev. Isaiah 
XX'allace lor a few weeks while we are 
without a pastor, and as he has been a 
former pastor, and holila a strong place 
in the affections of the members of this 
church, we feel his coming will result in 
a blessed outpouring of the Holy Spirit.

E. L Strasue, Clerk. 
XX'atebville, N. 8.—At XX aterville, 

Hants Co., N. 8., Sunday, Jan. 17, a 
beautiful baptism wus witnessed by a 
large number of people. Five happy 
believers in Christ were buried in bap
tism and received into tiie fellowship of 
the XVaterville Baptist church. May 
the good Lord continue His blessing and 
cause many more to decide soon to fol
low Him in all His

MveyUAsn 
destitute of

& faPRICEo %spiritual blessings 
oral wants.

8. XX o &Ккіккгкап.

❖I, 'V A< KMlWI.KIHiMKNr.—Would уїм 
ly allow me space in your colu 
express n^w-armest thanks t<> 
friends of TraJifax, for the donation of 
$86, collected by Mrs. Ilgvid Freeman, 
lor the North Mountain Miosiou, Kings 
Comity—part of the field last occupied 
by the late Rev. David Freeman—wn 

have been latx 
Let me say 
acceptable

f Ask for WHITHAM’S Shoes >
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TAKE NO OTHERS

Hiring since last spring, 
the above donation was very 

wer to prayer,
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Permanent
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without boiling or scalding
a single piece
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ЕВЕН;',ьийу, ей. it you ere UvubLd ®nix! 
ley ot thorn ot kindred ») mptoeâ,' j oui hare Catarrh. міЛ «houid Urea no 
um U j rvcurtn* a bottle of Nasxl 
Baue. Be wanted In time, n«ГОНЧІ 
cold la head mull* In Calai*. «.*
k— !іла*,-ЛЙ

I
appointed ways.

A. Whitman..
—This large field has been 
pastoral care or preaching 

since Licentiate Shaw left in August 
last. Prayer-meetings and Sunday- 
schools arc kept up at South Musquash 

Harbor. The election for 
held on the 

happy to be 
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>11 egos was ap- 
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vas good. We 
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tiona of spirit

ing everyone’s 
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He* Hr tiel я Ris Vollrrllon.

Davi<l Macrae, the successor of (Icoige 
Gillillan at I hmilee, can toll a gixxl story. 
Hvre is one related by him in a lecture 
at biinl)iirgh the other evening : ‘A 
pariah minister got a |>n>f) няіоппі minis
ter to prcfeh for him one Sabbath day. 
Some time ufterwanl the two met and 
the obliged minister remarked : 'Men. 
we'll hae to get ye to preach at 
again. We never had such a big 
tion as we had last Sunday.' I am glad 
to hear that,' remarked his friend : 'now 
much was it?' ‘Ninopen 
days its onlv three bawbees 
more than Inm-pence.' ' Well,' replied 
the friend, 4 they can't think much of

a-1

ce—and some

S
for I put in sixpence my

— Queen Victoria will now have an 
opportunity to add another tree to her 
f minus memorial garden at Osborne ip 

Isle of Wight It has been her cue- 
tom to commemorate different events, 
whether of joy or sorrow, 
tree in tine private gn 
there is quite imliAi 
signalising some ym umetanev in the 
history of the royal house. On the wed
ding day of her oldest daughter the 
Queen took a sprig of myrtle from the 
bride's iNiumiet it і id planùd it. Tliis 
now a great hush, ami every tini 
the grandchildren marriis its lei 
тич! in Hie floral d 
also a row of mourn

it e 
by plantin 
men, and now 
of them, each

K a

°th

56
Intercolonial Railway.

iR'Xb 1881 WINTER ARRANCESEST. 1892

Bv ;?r.' йгв V Аадіі.ГїїГ.лл'х.ї
the ...................„ИІ..ГІ who died the lire- S. follow."n1
vhais December Standing njiart from
the --tilers, in this row, is a beautiful hay lUptw for Hslife* end е»трь»иі«ні 
parna< >| pine, tin ijown's own memorial ГЬ'"Р’
to Her linsliaii'l Marriages of children Esprre* f<.r Hows.............
and grainlehildri n srr marked in simi Km* t*Pr"’ ft* (Ivm-w •■«»
fclui':;;' tt-ssursявкsis
III' I Ml K « ol 1 l«e III I W 111 h»U Ils II aly crick Гаммі*»!» Гк.іп M. John for q*«*ec and 
limnulin III III due time Z Mooliral lest-. HI. John at in V. o'clovk, and take

esseiag ear si MeasèsB
■ee5ei5l" The Wain ІеатПм м r... Quebec ana Mon

Л élirions custom has oeell ooserv Irssl un Salurdey al IS .V.c,'.-|n«k will run U) dralina- 
cil for more than two hundred years ill ,1'"’MT,,ln* •• Meehrel at lB.oe o-clork Mnndsy 
the old imrish ehiurli in St. Ives, Eng '
land Oner a year on a specified Tut*- tkainh wii.i. ahhivk at ST. JOHN- 
dav.n doSen JH-.r children are nllowcd to Kspfws from Sneeex 
r,ill,< with <I(|4‘ (nr IliliW, m ihi pr™ "“JS’JKiS? ‘I~'~ •“ M“~1 "* 
encc of the clergyman, warden* and AreowawdBlhw ГПш. T-nint do Cbro*,. 
other churell official*. I'niyer, is first ■•‘r K*pr«. from Halirax,
offered, then tile contestants come for Th» U»7n* „То.» Inlari'liiililltill....... ь “
ward to till communion table, two at ll fn-m Mu.ilr.al and qurW a‘rr 
time Each has three throws of the dice end heated by alesni from the locumotlxr. 
and tin "he who scores the highest num
ber secures n copy. of the Scriptures as 
a prise This Strange form of gambling K4llw (lfflr„, Monr, 
is made obligatory by the tenus of n імь осі., u»i
will in which a gentleman left 
pounds to he invested and thi 
applied in this manner. The pi 
oi the llihles, the fees of the clei 
and clerk are paid for out i 
and year after year the quo 
performance go. н on without 
htrance. The will is dated Au

TBAINS WII.I. LKAVKXT JOHN—

All train* am ran by Kulem Standanl Time 
II I'OTTINUKR,

Chief Hnperintendenl

fifty _ 
interest

WESTERN CODHTIES RAILWAY1 clergymen 
of the fund, 

■stionable 
remon-

W1NTER ARRANGEMENT.

1С,7Г,._ /

"There is no rational mind that V.Z^rC.
never has been, and tlrnt never will Ьс, П Krriehl, Monday. Wedneaday and Friday at 1.00 

mini mind that doubla ultimately p «*-. .t Annapdu a.« p. m.
or C^v-Prr,/. “SS:5t32S5№S № Itxt St

SchVrrnnП. Freight, Turaday, Thurwlay and Saturday at 7.30
........7------- »- m.,; arrive at Yârmouth 1Ï.3S p. m

— In a large city in Scotland, a faith- connexions—At Anuapoii* with trainsuf wind- 
ful minister of Christ WilS one winter’s *or * AtmapolleHallway. At Iilgliv with Steamer
«by viflitinK nrntiny thv .nwhel ,K«.r. ïï:io„w“Æ.;"..T!wÏS.f **•
He climbed lip into a garret Ht the top At Yarmouth with «. «men Vannoutli and Boaton 
... . vvry higl, h«„v. H,. Jud been
tulu that there, was a very poor old day morning. With Stage "daily (Sunday eheeptadi 
Woman there whom nobo«ly St-emcd to to anil from Herrington, Shrlburne and Liverpool 
know about. He went on climbing till w.™r,u.'ih1 V,ckr" 7™tv hp ,«b*sinvd at m нош* 
In- lotind hi, ,v„y intuthat gMT-'-room.
As he enterixl the roort lie looked round : city oi Montkriio
There was a bed. and a chair, and a J uRIONüll,
table with a candle burning dimly on it, 
a very little lire on tin bearth, and an 
old woman sitting, bv it. witli a large mam s. s. co.

“ Don't you feel lonely here?” he -

Yarmouth, N. S Own Supt

Xn. un.” was her reply. 
Wlmt do vuu do lien

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
long winter

nights
‘Oilli." she said. ",1 just ail 

light and wi' my New Ti 
cs talkin' wi

stament 2 TRIPS A WEEK
mi my km

— Wherever there an- want and it'in.r- 
ice arid weakness, there we find the BOSTON.Master. .leans Christ 

Himself with the helpless and me poor 
We are beginning to feel the pube of 
Нін heart and to catch the wisdom of 
Hi- insight. Aim! just 
we do that, whatever 
methods we shall h. ниє 
Work ; and only as wè do 
path y with the heart 
will our wor 
ent.-/*A

— Wantitl I •>>|wptii«
To hi- CUrtvI. Il "W • Hv

tive СИП- See teal-ill

pie ' h.rid ІІІМ 
111. ks ll li

”bJ 'Z
"MM ESI ISO MOV I MSI И

III pro|*»rti«Hl ns 
the detail of «ніг

MUST ISMS

eesaful in «air 
into sy m .Шроті. Poniaai M Boslot

EVERY MONDAY ---------

AND THURSDAY

tin 
k t« ■ssfiil піні і
s tf.

What f.* 
Ink in« k I *

1
è

dakI’ "i

Mht

Mr Uulfeigli dead"

any hitrui

«ОИ Id»
ІЦ the «aller «orl«l hebm I

ha., bin. . 
inve'n I llUllee

ConvalescentsИ ytrti Iih\ « 
kei j h you awitk 
in sttlllfl'a 
John, X
lofl llg. H

at llight aelsl I1.’ i< 
Moon ehemisl HI

lie will ЯГІИІ

«там rvbasatlHi Mlwrea яг» rspMI) 
•mill up «а* тіагачі I* raka.l 
качань ha a.iaa

"I llaekmrt

hey give immediate relief

RUTTNER’S
EMULSION

'I lie atory g»*'» that ahimdin веікнії 
teacher in 1‘ittshurgh was ineiiaivting 
his eliiHs that the heat way for them to 
fight their enemies was to heap eoals of 
lire on their heads. Hilt one oi the boys 
saitl it couldn't l>e made to work in that 
town, because they buriuvl imtliieg but 
natural gn».

Л1 lilvli rasiblsr* lii tbeir мамі 
ІяЬІе said illsrtllblr ftorm.

— <;u<Htiun? Would not the politi
cal outlook he brighter for both Liberals 
and (.'oiieervatives if dyspeptics among 

. C.f A free sample 
• address. K. D. 
sgow. N. S

Minard's Liniment is the lmir restorer

Codliver Oil,
Phosphorus,them would 

package mai 
V. Company.

K.D
New Glai and Lime.

Of all druggisU,—
В SOWS * Wxxi, BAUV4Z.

hotly. His hand shook, his long clay 
pipe fell to the hearthstone, and was 
shattered to pieces.

Then a reckless desire to have the 
whole wrong out urged the unhappy 
son to a most cruel distinctneee of tier 
tail. Without wasting n word in expla
nation or excuse, he stated broadly 
that lie had fallen in love with the 
famous singer, Beatrice Ілпха. and bail 

ic married her. He spared himself or his 
*1 father nothing : he appeared to gather 
Id a hard courage ns he spoke of her fail- 

health, her hatred of England, her 
ition to her own faith, and the 

of his retirement to Italy with 
seemed determined to put il 

out of the power of any one to any worse 
of him than he had already said of him 
self. In conclusion he added : “ I have 
sold my commiewion. and paid what 1 
owed, and have very little money tell. 
Life, however, is not an expensive affair 
in the village to which I am going. It 
you will allow me two thousand |mhiikIs 
.. \ ' ;tr I shall he very grnti lni

I will not give you one penny, sir."
The won Is came thick anil heavy, and 

with great difficulty ; though the wretch
ed father hail risen and wne standing la 
the table, leaning hanl with Imth hands

lie would not look at his 
the young man went on s|« 
heard nothing that he said 
earn there was the mar of mighty

waves and the btilows wen- gv 
r mg over him. For a f. w momenta ht 
I struggled desperately with tin black 

advancing tide His sight failed 
growing dark. Then he threw tin 
forces of life

I were stubborn enough about

Ion* him, I to you 
marry Htepben against father’s 
In tin- injury and suffering ol anyi 
win ті I love ’ Ci rtninlv, 1 would marry 
no от- і Is- , hut I gave father my word 
I list I w ould wait lor his sanction. 
When fsv.pie do right, things com 
right for them. But if father hail nUx 
- kit twenty yean, Stive and I would 
liai, waited. Ducio gave us tin- name 
advice. Wait, ehildri n.' she anid. ‘1 
have seen many a willful match 

any a runaway match, hut 
never one that

y...
ve I

•rohle ; 1 was eauajjjerate 
I did not put Stephen be

think I would ever

I wn
lathi"i

№.

never one

і to sUunl by

inn I help? 
luthing left

is this I'li ad for me when I 
am awa>- My wife is sick in Florence. 
I must go to her at once The money I 
have from my commission is all I ham. 
I am going to invest it in a littl 
and vineyard I have found out 

I antis an- lor a pastoral lift 
Ah, H you < "iil.I caily luix. fia 

out for fnthi-r 
“Сік 
"That is

necessity 
her. He

barley, I ex|iecte«l yin 
I i *|iectiil you to help 

"Oh, Harry, llnrrv ' How 
What nui I do? TI

it"

і lid that

eon, thiuigfi 
** kills; ft.

In, hi.

umstanct s may changi 
s, your failli r niai die. I sup- 
anil your w ife have talked over 

that probability. Bealrici will he able 
to endure the climate then."

"If I did not see that yon wen- limit 
vurv strong excitement. Charlotte, 
should he niiirh offended by what y'tai 
say. But you don't mean to hurt me. 
Do you imagine that I feel 
?Nuimr father and my 

oltl home? My 
dit. (Піагіеу.. I fei

that
All tin

it was
Німі

terrilUe cry ami 
Ils. heavily'to the

into «aie 
great trt-e fa

ЄЄІ II" sorrow 111 
mollit/ and you

I,# hall
h II

ml.її;
...m., lu

lie loves. < him 
She shook her head sallly.

Help me break the trqufilctn father." 
"There is no 'breakiiig^St. It will 

break him. It will kill luhi. Ala
ungrateful eli і Id that has-the power 

to millet sui-h a alow and torturing 
death ’ l'isir father! lisir mother !

that must wilm-ss it. I, that 
them from such uudi

rime through tin Ilia»' The 
inhling in lier brxl, Charlotte 
upon the stairs. Ієні mg and 

listening, the servants chattering hi the 
kitchen and the chambers-- all heard it. 

re for a moment horrified by the 
and dispair it cxprcaaeiffc- But 

echo had quift* MiUidnl 
fathers aid і

mother tr« 
crouching

no limn 
u n wViv go aw 
-ans. \ a jjiai 
r imd\*enthii

ray v Why, why ? 
і leaven father and 

I for the woman
Bee

ere tlie awful 
Charlotte was at hi 
йіоіш-nt afterward 
nt every Hying step, and still 
night-clothing followed ; ami then 

mts from every quarter came rushipg to 
• master’s room.

There was no time for inquiry or bun
ion, Harry and two of the lucn 

tinted swift hi irais in search of пичіі- 
,help. Others lifted the insensible 

man and сиггісчі him tenderly to his 
bed. In a moment the atmosphere of 
the house had chained. The master's 
room, which had held lor generations 
nothing hut memoriee of pastoral busi
ness ami sylvan pleasures, nail suddi 
become •place of sorrow.. The shatter- 
«1 pipe upon the hearthstone made 
Charlotte utter a low, hopeless cry of 

She closed the shutters and put 
burning logs upon the hearth safely 

together, and then locked the tlour. 
Alas ! .alas ' they had carried 

lotto's heart 
he / would

itihiligMrs. rtniklal H"lthi

th<And it is I 
would die to snvi 
ні'гмчі sorrow.

Then 11am 
his chair 
oui a' wo

In the murini 
down to break fast

him fey," and bei

up angrily, ринікчі 
v a wav. and with-inipatienUy 

nl went to li
eal

O lus ow n room 
ig- the rtiiuirv came 

in exceedingly high 
hinan would havespirits 

called 
misfortune 
Charlotte li 
■pity. for I hi 
man determined to 
will ri-gunlhiis of eu

і 'оте, conte? Harry." said the Squirt 
in u loud, chawful voice, you are mop
ing and eat ip g m. breakfast Charlotte 
will have tu lïjI three times before it is 

I think we will
to Wi

eiirt. The n suis will 
a hit slopperv.-hut Dobbin isn't .tisi 
t" snlasfi ihrougii them at a rattling 

lie is a famous good old-lms-hecn. 
>ohhin I live nu a Su Hoi 
a mudsti r 1 set much I.

F.h ? Wlmt ?"
I must leave Sandal this nmming

n e< rlain that 
Іич-Гн. And 

in wondering 
the face of a

"і

nirrv 'out his own
■IISI4|U('lll’l>S Z

the mast ti 
there was a 

never more
out, and in Char 
convictii in that hey 

thri-slrfRrf
Tarry's first feelings of anguish 

bail (subsided, lie was dis- 
He felt his father's 

>ng to him. He hv- 
thc day for

«•up down' with mi’. 
iak< Dobbin, and go 
men in the Tax ,„rt

!r I

fly resentful 
suffering to he a wro 
gan to relloct that 
tense emotions had passed 
hcfpIQpat that the Sip і і re hi 
generation whose life 
ruled h\

8111 Butk Punch

longed to a 
was lilliHl and 

i'w strong, decided feelings 
s that struck their roots deep 

foundations of existence : 
iteration, also, which was bearing 

tin brunt of the. transition between 
the strong, simple lifeлof the past 
and the rapid.Scomplex life of the 
present. Thus the Squire opposinl to 
the indifference of the time a rigidity of 
habits which to even small events gave 
that exceptional eharacter wjiieh rarity 
once impartiil. lie felt everything 
deeply, heenuse everything retained its 
imporianee ti. him. He had .great rev
erence. lie loved and lie lulled. All 
his convictions and prejudii

Harry 's та 
the mois

a f« 

very
‘Father* will

. put-off for one day. 1 
ist week, and they say 

ng was never 
lakeside. Kit 

s I « mt came in. He had all of 
■ dozen in the bottom of it. Mr. 

was there too. mid lie made 
а рііч-е of js»etry about The silvery 
lights playing i.ver then'i ;' and he Bn Ac 

sera picture that a bunion gent b 
man painted .,| Kit and his boat, 
never saw a fish «ait of tin- water loo 
so fresh : tin ir olive-green bucks nil 
Vermillion bellies and 
were us natural as .lift*, 
we will go and fetch o 
ll you
take the цін 
Kh ^ .Wlmt

,xstand hetw'14'ii у 
You must make a

BuWIll es I
winter furcjinr-lishii 

нееіц While I wait oil the 
Noble"

Wi.rds

i « m 
I- » ik

I ■m were for
dark пчі lins

Your colonel some, hi 
xctise for the

image had been a blow at 
of nil his conscious existence, 
lab Ivad always marridd, in 
county. CiUiiherlmul ladies of 
pedigree good dimgliteiN ,.f

h .if F.iigland,gooilhousewives, 
I modest women, with more oi 

land and gold as their dow n . Kinily 
■Hey would have been precisely

Tin-Will
day.

the ClmriI lurry had better not g
nth- andn„ І lui і- tin- matter with 

You l:
such a wife. And in a limine 
while Harry was speaking the Sq 
had contrastedJhi« Beatrice ljinzu t 
her—a foK’ftîiii 
I'oreiglil

birth, poor and і 
health ; worse ilia 
w ho had sung for money 
had made Harry d<sert bis 
country mid profession for her- 
with this train of thopght mmtIn 
'larallel— tin shame and the wmni

і an- as nattert and 
was. Win r

with 
"Mother

bad dream about || 
she i- making In rself sivk over it. 
is all inn tremble'. Ididn i think n

! like my morning cup 
ll bell s the day tlimi

IL Slip had a 
mid you. and

hlbd
of 'all

n r of tile

>s. amt in ill

; and yet who 
me mill

lisgrner to his wit. and 
the humiliation to himself 
thoilghtAient ou bis heart 

hnmnier if th. anvil. They 
lili-iuliil with each other 

-Kil master one. He felt him 
•beaten to. the ground. 11. 

nizii.g efforts to r. t it із і eontn.l 
qverthe surging wave of anguish. rising 

rising I mm his hreust to hi-

Z ugh
had ■r—iui Italian. 

ihjia-Jiomihle ; a
: i.

•i> meet і 
Pupal States ; 
h ('hurt'll ; a

а тешім 
«..мит о 

Hirl ionlesswas so f.s.lisli
Dreams are from aoitiewhere beyond 

There's them that 
I am not so w iw 

lielieve in soin

!!»'« drea'in'n

;
iai nr. outside of my atm

dry land is a mid! 11 

What
< harlotte Jell as il she cwimі і-імиї'с 

her father’s unsuspicious hajtpHii-ss m- 
l"iig' r 11 was like waUdimg a little 
i'bil-1 Hiniling mid prattling on the road 

ils mother's funeral. She put Mrs. 
Sandal's break fast on a small tray 
will, this in her band went upstair* 
leaving Hurry and the Squire still sit 
ling nt the tabli 

"t'harti 
morning.

«•iiriously 
lapsed into

and lie hpgnii to c« 
was able to meet the 
his only hitter re 
should suppose it 
about it. “A ehee

miisiuv 
shadow

w. tin
ughi
ell Ii:,i

the 
hi і(ought and 

lh- i-iiuld ni 
self being 
made ago

the niigl; 
the death

ill the air

And. luiiiugt 
;ht\ erv ofagony, protests iigainsi th"

lie is j» hit hurry some this 
he said ; and, Harry making 

wer. he"auemvd suddenly to he 
lie Іімікічі 

ont. and then 
Harry wants 

his lirst thought, 
leulati- Imw far he 
want. Even tin'll, 

lion was, that Harry 
essary to glum 

rful asker is tin- next 
ami to such 

, and, with a 
large, ruddy 

master's" ns un to

re is smihhed. 
was a mist 

ire's blue eyes when 
I he turntxi" them on 

w as part of Ids punishment 
, cven-in the tiret flush of the pleas 

ure of his sin, he felt all the pangs of re-

" Father'"
‘Well, well, Harry ! I see you 

wanting money again."
“It will be the last time

and am going to Italy to liv«
Eh? What?" The Squire flmdiel

-end an il all the hinlr 
ried it. Then- were a 

leians in Seat-Sandal before 
here was a crowd of shepherd» 

ng in silent gmup# lor 
All the afternoon tin

help and synipa.- 
y parlor the reetor 
and down, mutter

with his attitude, 
at him а шиті Pj

around it. wniti

Illl'-n iif till
willl off, rsol 
ill till- loliejy 

softly pacing up 
mg »s lie «нікічі. passage 
“Order for the Visitation nl tin

ir ol the world, who by Thy 
rvcioua blood hast пчиччтчі 

us. save us, and help us. we humbly lie- 
віч-ch Tliec, o Ix>nl.

" .spare u#s. giMhl b.r.I, 
people'whom,ТІІОІІ haet-redi 
Thy most precious hit nil.

'"Shut not up Thy tender mercies in 
displeasure ; hut make him to hear of 

and gladness.
' Deliver him from the fear 
emy. Lift uj> the light of Th 

tenanee upon him. Amen."
(To be continued.)

-r- Bninl's Balsam of Horehound cures 
and relievfs chronic coughs.

tin
re coming

Ihl

to a cheerful giver 
s he іііісчі his

ЯЬ“.
Hicks pijii 

n his
criwa ainJace, went ihti

Ml\vb.‘i.

it feels і 
of tears in 
Harry folio 
him. And it

kindly good-natti 
t keenly : Jfn.1 tin

чутімl witlithe T.lm
wed. a m

У conn
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t Children

;7.^АГ Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

almost aa

Liver Oil with Nypo- 
of Lima and Soda la 

palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It la Indeed, end the little lede end 
leeelee who teke cold eaelly, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 

by taking SootVe 
meals during

prove eerioue, 
Emulalon after 
the winter eeeeon.

of тЬЧИк.Покш яяН imitations. 
•COTY Л BOWNE, Belleville.

yon w ould love her. Charloti 
ікііч іі ' But I did not th

aikl that

the angel whs an ftnlinli angel at 
Roman <

-lb di s: time."

I markivl a child—я pn4ty 
A gentle Idue-eyetl thing 

Nie now. d the M-etiti
One siiuuy day in spring 

‘ ml while the tiny grains she t 
sir.;.ll. « »! ll.iNIght thus

And you bright 
Twill spring and

Anil it will nil 
AikI the fair thi

'••Bid.
'atlmlie angel, ('ireuiiistani-м 

asi ». You who have Імч-П brought 
up n gisal tlmrcli of F.iigland gentleninn, 
to go over to the l*iipe of Копіє

"I have not gone over to the Pop# 0І

All the union. Harry, all Ibe sunn-. 
Ami уіні know how fnlher feel* аіинії 

Father would licbt for the 
quicker than In- would tight for bis 
house and land. Why ' The Sandals 
got all of their Milium KstaB* for being 
gi*xl Protislants for .^landing by the 
Hanoverian line instead of tlnau- |mpiali 

Father will think ymi have 
committi-il an net of treason againat both 
Chiwh and Htnlc am! lie will be 
ashnnnil lo ehuw bis fae. among 
squires. It is ti*. bail ' Uni had for 
thing " Ami shi 
cried bitterly.

"She in

чі mignonette

■n,ï

(hi this ib
ami *hn II slum —

I Mi worn

H fall

mg laoghivl in childish 
To tffink what a ha mut hem should he.

I saw a man an acorn plant 
Гріяі the hillside ban-— 

N" sj.reading brain h. tin eh 
lu-nt friendly sb 

1 thus
- . -gnl him—f

:tiling rock 
shelter there : 

і r tin- spsit tie luiwcd, 
r he thought aloud :

■And
I he,.

lovely. suglNxI

English girls ’’ No good 
Emily is ten titni'w lovelier." 

*' You know what you said 
I said it tv pleas-- you." 
(I.ftriolie 

s. I di<

Ц,-
thiFrail fbing ' .r-' gliesy leal shall gnu 

Tliy wise and slnnly tnHigli 
may be laid amid the dead

Fmglish
I

■

And crown this barn

Fdli’ll bad a tiofM 
Luokivl li

Ttu1 Immly

Lis'kid to futurily 
K -eh trust» to until 
111 W ll Ills M forest

Will >« la ]■ **?

. Hun mu»tb.

nigged strf'Tlgil., 
it hvighl at length."

Tlie eliildisli In-art 
a Mimnii r's joy . 
time ці 11—strong anil mu

two rise in

I—nt least in a great 
It is easy enough to call a 

angel : ami ns fo 
your wife, of coal

ехтч-іічі you w і si Id choisie a wife suit 
able to your religion and your birth. 
Huppi». you selected some outlandish 
dress—nil Italian brigand’s for 
—what would the neighboring gentje 

і tlfink of you ' It would Гю an in
to their national costume, and thv^ 

rident it. Well, being who 
have no right 

ig ам Italian woman mtUSeat-Ham

V'
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reellow
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slu a flow і r

of III
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instanci
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stirviy bring tl.i 
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oak, do right ti
and w hat l to 

dal.
It is an insult to every won: 
bounty and they will" такі

I shall not givi 
ty. Beatrix eann
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І у ^ li(

ami sorrow lor my 
Where are у "U going to livi

111 +*1"M lie. . ll is lIII- I
Beairii-e. Ми 

I her Iriunipb»

will mi»" (he trei
Her. J,.hn Hull />. /> X’OII lorl

(Ill-Ill,tillSelected Serial oii|Hirtum- 
this beastly

THK SljUIRK OF SANDALSIDE. Innate is wrung also!' Natural 
add follow the religion and tin 
Hum- Sandal I wish' .I had 

had heard such a shame 
and mother! 
e, thi її Г
•irtlq.lai 

with all

Her tri

ll ЛЛ Eli VIII
-.•iffll

*1

"її:*!•> x. nunv ll 
Is Slu then ait womli’rfnl 

world has lislenei

Е'лт,
« liiiq h , and H

cloth an 
tlu dim

hl 'frii n'.t

hrok. n by
bill/..і IV 

high
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li.-l- nil

For I..- bad ioip 
wliieb !.. km w

wan I luuUthb

» deligl 
cmg woinai 

ft і»
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your an'i*if be- 

I wi !

Ill outragi<u
andIi:

у "її sJm uk in that way 
ir»e I llinrrixl Iv r |"bI

• for

ikturt they
in a «In

* tl : I n.ot і so,. 
' і given. My I

hi Id
!.. Sand*
her."

d sil
P Ml.1-І 1 tiinrrij-d 

you know hi-'tier Your sin 
whnlevi-r to ilo 

'amin I

I bail to lu- une or tlu- 
ir and mollu-r both,then 

ieiids. woiilifhave said.

dgti and

I. lb. паїAnd ll
Marry the woman.'

would In
I I

I ■ Xp. . Ml and 1,d moth 
. and ii-1. «oil! 

d l.vvi r I mill Hot be a
I

I II яі" і- ■; l.i- і 
w.srbl shaki1 tl 
ІІІ. III.

■f ill d. !:i

V ТЙ sin against

ii-thing

committed

- can prevent, and ilo 
«і!. I Hi, what a *<«r-" 

of father’s ami

: 1
strutt .

I- W" .nd her 111
;

і .hi.. .. I rod ' N.. enln aii
tea rim -- І г-'інпіати-.' can a- 
ir Kiel, I row
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І- by lm im am e
•hair. aii«f lina 
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bssl and WhatIIІ И
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to l„, M

III
i-r kin w \ 
I diserve :

selfish b.-f, 
Charlev. Iuid Mi- : 

d an
>ut I

Sainl

'ow that у ..і і lovxl Eliza 
i' li.' and Fanny I'lloch 'so 

Beverley* "so null'll.' 
me home and ьрс.чЦ

'll,
1. I En

hy did

Вест*.- I w

Is Hue r-- bad 
wlmt father pawlI. ! .

II KS••■I him t<I

li
Del І і mi tell 

uld imt !i\. і,, tliia 
Very ill will’ll she 

liy Mgimr І тих I w as
-

till r I
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A 5up

Ib
IV

every!fling that . 
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lug Imw di»a

I .ilo *,
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Don It iml then strike y

" nu- that, h money was 
ll.* estate let n» suv. to 

• p walk and ii was dccidxl. 
veani' trial

Id luitnrallv

(bat і» t
In,6 d ll »PP*»

ІГ..ІІІii:1:
II .! *•' - k a sb

He ц„.

that I bl

are Pap

і/ au'ltaliai k t«I
generous allow

, і Л t'/a linn уші ргіі’етчі that hé should
M":i. r і n vest a large нині in » military eom- 

111 ' ,1"1 niisK'i» lor you : and учні рго|н»ч «І to 
j ,Vr "( on your pay—n tiling von 
! have eyei, tri.il to do. Hudd. iriv 

bml that the eominission will nt.t suit
r.-eent jilnn». and yon set! it. 

ii"i tii" money to go i>nvk !.. th. 
" ■ ;a|d учні to make a Iri sh arrangi - 
Л' w it li father about your allowance?

і
Dm '] 

burel,

fall
”^l.'

M.e Heoti-h

a Homan
»triet Roimm < all

>7x1» rather di-fiiu 
tilde i.flt-lided 

і асінчі that poiui wili-и , 
bss pleasur- to jiui thii

"‘Then 1 „n, aalпутчі <>i >«hi 
• bar old пч-tor He marri'xl father 
and mother ; he christened and confirm 
. «1 you. You might In- sure that if you 
"Kild not ask him to niarrv you. yon 
had no buslines to mam- at ill."

“You said her fac was like an angel's

l'1'ùuï • > marry your 
said ib. j « Migl 

Pbarfotte's І і »t
II

Tgs at their unless ' And 
Id mv father 

the marriage 1 hnvi
Now you allow your secret heart. 

Harry, i ou know you have no right 
to expect one. aud so you keep what 

in. also, for the 
P4t before

what allow- 
1 me. afteranee won

Tin o contracted

is not voure Thi* s 
i have 
ove and

woman whom 
every sentiment in
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BY MHS. M. K. SAN4WTKK.

There came u ппч-iuus meaning 
Into the wortd to-day—

A waft of sweetness fnim the lan 
That is not far away,

A thought so pun-, so high,
That in my homely !ot 

I kept the measure of a song, 
And bore me free from spot.

Joint heir* with Christ the Blew 
Tin- Father's only Son,

So lifted into «чіиаі place 
Witli that bolovou One,

So given rights of eonship 
Before the Father's face,

So mode the heirs of all thing*, 
By heaven's nioet royal grace.

Not as the younger children 
Who fortn from home may fai 

But as the firstborn of the line 
The birthright I shall share.

In the presence of the Father, 
1'plifted by the Son,

1 shall be loved as Christ is loved 
And dwell anear His throne.

bills me cheiDear thought that 
To-day tnc hidden name 

Which will be mine when Jesus 
Hi* own shall come to claim 

Dear hope that casts its glory,
A charm o’er daily care,

And gives me joy and 
Oft as I kneel і

freedom
n prayer

int heir with didst the Bless. 
Tlie Christ-life mine to live, 

And every day some sacrifice 
Of mine own will to give. 

Some trial to endure for Him, 
Some brother’s load to ease, 

or in thc-qi

Joint hei
Joint heir with Christ on 

Made equal in the Father'* sigh 
Divinely dowered in birth.

recious meaning 
Come* floating from that won 

A harp note from the c«*neelcee s 
By saint* and angels heard.

!..

tinec .quiet home routin 
little child to please

r with Christ in lieuvei 
oartl

oT,

THE HOME.
Home Life.

nitc difference bet 
and a home is 

. very properly constituted imi 
It i* usually the indolent and f 
who prefer hotel life. Even tl 
luxuriant hotels, with all the < 
that modem luxurÿ throws aboi 
are barren and devoid of reel to - 
has known and felt the refining 
ees of home. The table of In. 
with its variety of food, cooked 
very best methods, soon becon 
some and monotonous, while ti 
table, if properly kept up, seldi 
upon the taste. Strange a* thi 
it is literally true. Whether : 
cause the food ftt a hotel is cool 
mass, and acquires in that way 
utonous flavor, or not, it is cert 

soon becomes tired of it, an.
nevetretu 

same ex pec

The mfi 
judging house

long experience one 
hotel table with the i 
good things to come ii* < 
home fare, plain and humble 
that home may be. It has beer 
disparagement of the French tl 
have no word that is cquivalei 
Anglo-Saxon word “home." ' 

my friend" is quite a . 
thing from “at the home of my 
His house may be his lodgiug- 
any temporary abiding-place, 
«leal of the domestic trouble 
world arisi-s from the failure i 
!.. appreciate the difference be 
I'slgmg-houae and a home. To 
worldly jH-rson there is no casei 
ference. Providing he is foil am 

і- MtisAedr 
The only objection to-day to < 

!i..n is the fact that it destroys tl 
* It is only where our individu 

.ire еаіеіччі to, where our indii 
і» ri4!.igiii*i4l, our pereirtinl fan 
і veil our whitna reganl«4l, that

. .

genuine hume. Such a 
і Id* cannot be done in a wholes 
Пін eut and ixmking of beef I 
iitisfv Mr. Brown may be wl 

-.itisliu-U.ry to Mr. rimlth. Піе 
l.ir way of diMting and other nu 
work which may suit «au- hull 
n*) lie entirely distasteful to 
Tin houae of an American or an

її і» il.e pin
aa the riglu |o have his me 

" bun In tin- way that lies 
«briber U he the і

hub that there 
i.ere .4 trust am 

4.7 С МІІЯІ by 11

ri la Ida eaalli

irtluslux or til 
shove all, H 
la always lb 
I love Tins 
ir strongest 

; I mat, loyalty and a 
llteii |Mtrtor мімі thei 

піні to themnvivT 
tml I heir Jo)* are ■ 

is a little alngdom 
і* no higher laws h 

priwi nl will and it is all 
If onashieteti on a purely k 
. with m. household tyrai 
prwincte Vniliahly the 
ЯІ.І. fesluii ..f the servant 

that it drive* *" liisny In 
Tor hoarding house life, 

ail* m- sage to tell us that lit 
Hinrtw that make home life 
in lx- evi«r omcrivnl aa existi 
• sogi-menl* of hnaidiug-houa

U"'

It is dtllUiull for a nation 
nidi as we have oer 

me to realise Huit roffee v 
«ІИСІЧІ into Europe hut a little 
» ears ago. It was brought fro; 
by a certain ^Ir. Edwards, « 
same time that tea was intro 
î be Earls of Arlington and Os 
Holland, where it was obtain 
radi oi il.e Dutch with th. 

Tlii- mtroduetion ami consequ 
larity of tiicst- two drinks was 
est movement in favor 
that has over been made.
..r the tap-house

iiinkehi, *

oftc
The

was tlie rt'gu 
ldeii time I of gentry 

і nouer, and the aiffvc houses w 
-■suhlished with the introd
i-offiMî were immediately eoi 
і emperancc and refinement 
At tnaie houses coffee, tea, 
iuid tobacco were sold, but no 
any kind could be obtained, 
change this made for tho belt 
general life of people in Engl 
hardly be appreciated to-day. 
room began to be looked ui 
first time as a disreputable pi
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Of coarse a formal letter of condolence 
full of stereotyped cant phrases does 
little got*!. But even the briefest 
message, if it he a spontaneous c 
sion from a loving heart, will be grate
fully remembered afterwards though it 
make no deep impression at the time. 
We recently saw a model note of this 
character which contained scarce! 
a dozen lines. To be silent tow 
friend in trouble is a greater mistake 
than to send him an inadequate note. 
Remember, too, that these tokens of 
sympathy arc doubly comforting if re
peated several weeks or months after 
the shock of bereavement. The loneli
ness and loss are always more keenly 
felt after life line settled hack into its 
old routine and lriends, busy with their 
own interests, seem to have forgotten 
your changed circumstances. Then it 
is that friendship van show forth her 
most gracious and thoughtful dewls.—

the water. Some carbonic-avid gas may - 
gather in a well, but it is in no way in- == 
urious, unless, it be breathed. All water 
contains this gas to some extent 
improves the taste. And it will always 

• at the bottom because it is much 
vier than the air, and the water will 

be continually absorbing it. But the 
smallest animal that gets into the water 
poisons it and makes it unlit for use.

— The American Shorthorn Breeders 
and the Illinois Swine Breeders' Associa
tion have both petitioned that the 
Chicago World’s Fair be closed on the 
Sabbath, the latter setting forth that 
Sunday opening "would deprive the 
animals of the rest which is in accord
ance with the laws ol nature, and which 
is so much needed in tinier that they 

>ear at the best on the remaining

EDUCATIONAL Cum BAD BLOOA 

Cum BAD BLOOA 

Cum BAD BLOOD.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Do you want to increase your і 
salary ? Just a hint to the look
ahead—write for information.
HNKLL-e BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wixueos, N. 8. ЛйтЗPURIFIESy half

THE u-e cause and шаЬеа >и>« гм* 
■vin* all hkMd 

Ліаежеое (rom. a iduipés Se aBLOOD.A*
ÿ

BAPTIST
Day and Evening Classes

BOOK ROOMmay appe

— For several years I 
hog-scalding water 
themiometer, and al 
precisely I 
in at thii 
thirty seconds
continually, to insure eontaci 
hot water, will slip--the hair 
No lower or higher heat has 
a good job

I wt»k to thaak the public far (їм gear roue patroe- 
HU rereived daring 17 years' of Isitbfel servie». I 
wiu gladly welcome, la I ha fetera, all who era will 
lag til labor earareUy with a* for laying broad aad 
deep the fouailatloea of uw-fularaa and aucceee I 
psrpsss to devote to the. wrlfsrv of all such all ay 
-aorgiaa, thill aad rxpwinn.

Odd Frllowa' Hall

by the unfailing 
have the heat 
The hog put 

s temneruturr and kept in 
being move»l a little, 

vith the 
perfectly, 
•ver made 

in my experience of thirty"

e tested tin
Halifax, ГМ. S.

.it it»
THE FARM.

S. KKKK Pria. New Book
“William 

Carey.”

lloHltbftal laSnrarr of Fo

me hygienic value of forests is thus 
set forth by a (1erman medical journal :
Forest air has a favorable action on 
health on account of its greater oxygen 
contents ; its value resides in purity, —Overfeeding cattle results some- 
exemption from dust and smoke, and times in a dry, husky cough a* if some 
the small quantity of injurious vapors obstacle were in the throat. Remove 
and gases contained in it. Forest air, the cause and the effect so 
just as sea and mountain air, is poorer Recovery will be hastened bj 
и» bacteria ; even the air in city gardens dose of one pint of oil with a t< 
shows this difference. Besides this, ful of ginger and a few meals 
forest air is not inhabit! «I by bacteria mash. A regular supply of salt'is help- 
species of the same dangerous nature as fill to the digestion and should not 
city air. The air in the skirts of a forest, be neglected. No dry food will replace 
as well as over the crowns of the trees, grass for summer feeding, and the want 
is richer m ozone. In the interior of of grass j„ apt to produce indigee 
the forest ozone is taken up by comb in- Where there is no pasture, fodder 
ing with the decomposing waste matter will serve, 
of the forests. Forests are acting also 
as protections from strong atmoepn 
motions, especially from the rough air 
currents, which easily cause inflamma
tory diseases. For this rcasop, sanitary 
stations should be 1 treated in the neigh
borhood of forests on southern declivi
ties protected from cold winds, high 
above the bottom of the valley»

Riff « hum HrlUKw Rntlrr.

Mr. Edwin Montgomery, of the South- 
Stockman and Farmer, pciBuadcd a 

woman with twenty-two c< 
itute for her 10-gallon churn one 
e-third greater capacity. Result :

" Last churning with olu chum (and 
about the daily average) 13 lbs. butter.
First churning with new churn, 17 lbs. ; 
second churning, 19 lbs. She attribi 
the increase entirely to the new ana 
larger chum, which is true, as the larger 
chum being more roomy, the concus
sion is greater in churning, and hence 
there is not so much likelihood of so 
much butter-fat being left in the butter
milk. But, if with the smaller chum 
she had re-churned life buttermilk, she 
would have secured Ціе balance of the 
butter, but the quality of butter from 
second churning wojplu have been very 
much inferior to that of the first.”

Horton academy
Wolfville, IN. S.

oon ceases. 
• giving a

Films INSTITUTION, fourni 111 
1 maintain.-.! ж high reputstioe 
The eext Term opeae J in airy nth, ltmi 
Two Coareee of Sled 

MiUlrxleUcm, foe Teec 
Sllesttt* beeeUfel lidTiShlthful. The Hoarding 

Новіє le eepplied with pure wit or from the town 
A Hath - Room aad other modem 

wnleweee contribute to the comfort of the Inmates. 
Every care taken to promote the welfare of the stu
dents. Special efforts are mule to prepare them for 
ollege. I laird ind wishing, $3 
For full pxrtlrulers write for C

‘aspoon-
dy-—prepirtag lindente for 
king or for ІІніівем

A SKETCH OF BEGINNINGS IN 

MODERN MISSIONS

<Head before the llipttst Ministers of t Іін-ago. 
|iubUiln>l it Uh- nuiuest of ih-- Cnn fermer.)— A good many people will think 

decidedly that the Florida Experi
ment Station professors can hardly ex
pend any part of their annual #15,000 
or #‘20,000 of Government funds in a 
worse way than by making and report
ing tests of "tobacco cultivation.” Rais
ing this weed is not “agriculture” in 
any sense, Its production wastes soil- 
fertility, for whose proper emplovm 
man is accountable steward ; it demor
alizes everybody who has anything to 
do with its growth or manipulation, 
and most of all the persons who smoke 
or chew the “finished” product. Let 
the hard-earned money of patient tax
payers be devoted to the welfare of the 
publie, not to its degradation. Were 
Horace Greeley alive he would put 
emphatic “ditto" to this statement.

•lender to

1. B. OAKES.
REV. ARTHU R <’. СНІТЕ,

I’aitnr of VI rut lliplist Church, Л ultra, IIItnMe.

With IWitory Note by IVv. K. It. Itullwrt, D. II.

Semi 25e. scrip or sin ni і * lor this gent. 
Every 1 tody should Itavc a copy.

GEO. A. M«;IH)NAL1>.

tlAUFi REPUBLICAN.
ЯП SKND KOR CIRCULAR A v mDKPFNDFNT, OKVPLFTK 

A Vf> ABLE NKWSPAPFJt. 
THE REPRESENTATIVE JOURNAL 

OF NEW ENG LA'S l>.
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Life After Forty. j. г. I*, fkazi:»:.

і in front of- the 
anything of a 

do will be done 
a master, and not of a 

renticc. The trained intellect 
see “men ns trees walking,” but 

everything clearly and in just 
The trained temper does 

at work like a blind bull at a haystack, 
but advances with the calm and ordered 
pace of conscious power npd deliberate 

Ниті шиї Finn іirma. determination. To no пщп is the world
is an "inch of rain?” It ro new and the future so fresh as to him Uolifav РПММРАПАЇ PAIT ïflï 

ans a gallon of water spread over a who line spent the early years of his ШШШІ uUlUlimlluIMj UUlLUfiUD 
surface ol nearly two square feet, or a manhood in striving to undt 
fall of about 100 tons on an acre of deeper problems of sej 
ground who has made some

-ТЬ, thoroughbredcowlW« Hoard's Лот. To
Dairy, will degenerate into the scrub if - 
you give her scurb feeding and harsh , ■' МЛ 
trcalmunt. Slioi, . millM bent ! and mtcl1 

— I)o not allow the sheep to be out 
long in cold, rain or snow. When the 
fleece gets filled with either, it takes a 
long time to dry out, nnd-this heat те
ми i rçs extra feed to keep up. . A heavy 
fleece thoroughly saturated with water 
is a heavy load for the animal to carry

H -r is a good time to apply 
lure to the orchard, says the Ameri

can Cultivator. It will have soaked 
down into.the soil before sprin; 
point where the roots viui reach it, and 
as the trees have formetl their fruit biuls. 
the manure will go 
of the fruit ami to |

e best half of life is 
of forty, if he bo 

man. The work 
with the hand of

П

Daily, $8; Sunday, $2; Weekly, SI.
the «сі:ні.7аі:гі аі.нчяraw upp

ably ґіііЬҐиІ iwl .-uiuprrlmii ve revel

my carefully compile*) an.l its И hroe-l pmteu
tela la addition to Umi. Brut, a ■ on.torfnlly rich .-ol 
I- non at valuable aad cau-rteiaia* rei.li 
All the beat feet am ef Tea Holt aad

not rush

7”
Hart turn arc reproduced la Tux Wm. 
or bnt illgblly abridged, end arrang'd vrilh admir
able «kill aad latclllgeaee (tie the courraieare a». I 
ploBinre of the luunlrr. The malt |e a weekly 
and Iimily Joerkal wllek 1er rare-d* la 
and north any aimOar |.nhlieaiH.n la tin

S. E. WHIST0N, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON’S

— What

erst and the 
cnce and life, and 
way toward eom- 

?o him the common- 
nre rare and wonderful, both 

•Ives, and us part of a beautiful 
igent whole. Such a thi 
in life and its duties lit 

understand. Knowledge is always open- 
fhg out before him in wider expanses 

andiug heights. The 
knowledge ami in-

id'iaure I look bark 
the time • petit at Ml. Alllaon I'omaweisl f.4-
Tke burmeea 

cm land lag til

any young man 1 raa l 
■end the II AU VAX Vt 
to all deelro^a id ..bulalag a 
able hnalaeee edacatloa.

Very truly

DBAS Sts,—With the ut

lege. iralulag I received under you 
U’lival thruughoal, aad the prrr

___ : і and nee of buelneee
you. I irmeider mraluable to 

then1 lorn cheerfully mane

■ ill Sud 5
nelw, and which

III* wav.wyr BKFUHI.Ii AN,a if-page«afar,

slaleness

.'miaul •' -,more eomni 
pleasure of 'growing 
creasing power makes every year of bis 
life happier ami more {hopeful than the PROFESSIONAL CAROS

< «Me A.IJr.ee ‘Slag
I^ING Л HARXH— It is surprising I») notice Imw. many 

persons resent being turned mit of their 
l>ew in church to accommodate airing 
era. Vsimlly the usher is taken to task 
in private for allowing the intrusion, 
but it sometimes happens, as recently 

size at a prominent church here in Boston 
growth that these who "profess and fall them 

selves Christians" are rudti enough i • - 
manifest an ungracious imuiner to the 
unoffending visitors. The conduct nf 
(bise selllsn people uflWts tilt rifHltat 
tiigi of the elmreli to which they belong 
"Піе ііієіііін гв. ns it whole, nmy drlighi 
ill allowing hospitality by yielding their 

hut one eiimer In this 
matter destroys much gtaal It is oUlfotM 
lot», that the |n-w owners who are hSbu 
nally late are the greaUst atit klers for 
wlmt they eonsider their " rights " It is 
humiliating to sen such exhibitions iir 
the house ol the Master who phitaed 
in* Ніша» It " They are violsliiais у I 
both good inaiiuers and gtaal morals

Clsthes Ptas, May Rakes Wash beer*a 
ChUdrsa і Waffsw a*4 Ше4вH AI IK VX N M '

g to the

to increase tin 
ironmti

M 41of i\ih«I
OPPOSITE RAILWAT STATION.V polished kniumg needle <Іір|мчІ 

, vessel of milk ami imnnaliately 
iwn in an upright p<witi<iii. will 
mi whether your m і Ik n 
or not. If the milk і 
the fluid will hang to 

1 addition of ever

witlidm
tell yd

t watt і ui-i prevent 
dn»j».— Xoruich Bulletin

BUSINESS CARDS

the needle, 
і a small jMirtion Lamp Goodsseals to MSI tors

|)M W H V

A low vehicle is mor< liamiy lor 
all unes than a high om I

І ХІПІ tug III I-«ding Up l..III! « ill. і w t 
have h misted up the basket of | lotah as, 
apples, or ічіпі, lo empty them over the 
high Ihix. And more easily cmi we put 
the hay, stalks, or bundles on a low rig- 
giug. The lirait ol true Its, to be sure, u 
A filllv heavier for the horses, but the 
occasions are rare when wo nml to favor 
the bontés tin Ibis account. Xml |ter 
Imps a "drop-axle” can be devised, nml 
thereby ■ get a low bed nml n l

J. R. CAMERON, ■‘•":v .,i 
THOMAS L. HAY,

•U JOHN, N II

1 ill. VRAWFUMD, I. It < 1‘
•чі і.ч, l.aglaad), 

laul Ki-xal OpklkalaUe lluesltfi.

•ailed naly ua Jneaeee uf KYK, 
KAK axu t IIKOAT.
STio>rr, sr.f.lOlIN, N. It.

) I l»«>\ I HKTHKKINGTVN, 'I 1 »
HOMtKOl'ATIIlt" I'Hysti'l XN ANtl 2C 

хПШККТ,
72 rtvuNKv .'іткккт, ST. JOHN. X.JH.

tVoiaullsUou by 
enanfl aiu-ntinu

XI in v dangerous diseastw ormmtte 
Kidney dis*inter. Hunloek liltxxj 

Hi tiers regulates and strengthens the 
- uni

— A fat woman e 
ear, uml, seising the 
gentleman's toe*. As 

cate himself, he

she replied.

HID FS, Sk’ISS, .t .V/i Ц'ООІ.
AU-, Hay. ' Ula, l'rerked l'um * riale. Mi Мінні», 

aad Hra* Meal of •!.« h alwaya ■« bead 
udrr Mieatoa lleU, llay-uaik-t 
llexideacv-—41 Faddoek Utori,

Laie Iliait-al А ми

urinary iirglUlS.

nteretl a crowded 
strap, stood on a
Si N il I IIS ІІЄ COUltl

ami offeriil

at all. iiiiultuii." lie 
kindness, it’s self-ib*-

ЯІНТ JOHN, v ».
ill!

.Y'JMr. George R. Hcott saw at it farm 
house in New England, a nsister and 
three hens standing op a cake of it 
each with one b-g tuekixl nwav out 
sight. "They didn’t seem t 
ing the situation,” nor,
■ay. supplying any matt 

her IWine*

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

N’.»t

we venture t< 
rial for omelet 

iex* writer mentit 
і threw skiininilk « 
y having killed ll 

of wanning it for 
These expericneee 

the ftx)lieh country man 
■ late lamented N. V. Mi 
s rousted in trees during the 

і of winter, while he. "wiping bis 
mi his coat-sleeve” the while, 

nplained because he "got

MeLtHsI,

n days am 
five jsiumls 

mend it to any от* иііШт 
gestion.”

сен using 
il in that

lnttvtoxvn, I'. E. 1 
K. D. C. about

sufelv recoiui 
from imliÿ

— To тик UKAF.—A |K*raon cured of 
deafness and noises in the ^ead of 28 
years’ standing by a simple 
will senti a description of it free 
person who applies to Nivhoixon 
John St., Montreal

! Domville Building, Prince Wm St,
SAINT JOHN \ /•’.

woman win 
ground, “thi 
instead 
jioultry 
that of 
vied l>\

ictr pigs,” 
the netxly 

suggest

bave'gai
Ç\ XV. BRADLEY

ker MONCTON. N. B. Chlpman'x Patent' tilt 
fowl

storms

qucruloeuly comp 
no eggB.”

— TTic well is too often aii unsuspect- 
>urcc of sickness and disense. Ami

vet the spring may be pure. The lining "Have you any cough syrup?" lie 
"may be open and the covering not su 111- asked of a druggist, when he had got me 
cient to keep out small vermin which breath after n long lit of coughing 
seek the cool dampness, drop into the "Yes sir.” 
water nml pollute it. There is but one How many kinds?" 
way to make n safe well, namely, to use "At least fifteen." 
cement pipes for the lining, raise the "Anything of your own make?*1 
top one foot above the surface, and bed "Yes, sir. 
a tlag-stone covering in cement. This "Somethi 
stone (or it may be brick covering) "I can.” 
should be nuide perfectly tight, so that "Well, to 
not a worm can find its way into the would you 
well. It is not necessary that a well bo cough?" 
ventilated ; it is better not. . The clean “Um ! Well, if yon put it on that 
earth purities itself, while the air brings ground, I recommend a I Kittle of Hack- 
in innumerable germs that must pollute nomore, whi<di is soli! everywhere.”

remedx Ikilitord Ms.
Best Family Flours made in Canada

Axk yoar Bmcer to "gri |li for jn*
•rad direct to

J. А. СНІКМАЯ * 4 4»..
Head ('«Ural Whirl, HALIFAX, Я. Я.

SfS ТАЯ V. MOODY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A Al'COUUHKUB,

•i»ncs a*ii skiioxxcb ;
Corner Ocrrlxh and Ilrvy strrrte, W1NDSOB, N. S.ON HIS HONOR.

J. McO. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE.U ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY,

VAIS STRKBT, -MONCTON. V II.

What Are You Reading
1°Upll5K1vÀ'xli5>lAl ""f '"^“uh1" ri*1»

«rhichîthe^critict'av. lunii.hr. ••tiw I..-.1 dollar , 
worth of literary mat tor to Iw had In Canada."

A Popular ( ‘om b і іПЛТоп la TH K COSMOPOLITAN 
muuaxlne and «'АНАПА, both of which we offer 
you for 1100, Uie price of the Voemopolltao alone.

Another Popular Comblnatlou la HARPKR’S 
MAOAZ1NK and «'АНАПА, both of which we 
offer you for $4.00, the prit» of Herpet'e alone.

The price of CANADA le $1.00 e rear. Send for 
IBXK ample copy, and get oar Clubbing Lilt aad 
large variety of Premium oflrri.

Remittance, xliould be made by Poet Овсе Order 
or Reglitered Letter. Money Order Office,Woodxtock.
MATTHEW R. ARIGHT, Benton, R. I.

warrant?' Marlile, Fræshise and Graiite Vorb.honest, what 
take for this WALKERS SON,

TRURO, N. S.
A. J.

A. J. WALKER A CO
KKNTV І1Л.К, N. І.
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There came a precious meaning 
Into the wortd today—

X waft of sweetness from the land 
That is not far away,

X thought so pure, so high 
That in my homely lot 

I kept the measure Of a song,
And bore me free from spot.

Joint heirs with Christ the Blessed 
The Father’s only Son,

So lifted into eoual jrtace 
With that beloved One,

So given rights of eonsbip 
Before the Father’s face,

So made the heirs of all things,
By heaven’s most royal grace

Not as the younger i 
Who forth froni h

so strong

children 
ome may fare

But as the firstborn of the line 
The birthright I shall share 

In the presence of the Father,
Грі і fled by the Son,

1 shall be loved 
And dwell anear

1 tear thought that 
To-day the hidden name 

Which will be mine when Jesus 
His own shall come to claim 

Dear hope that casts its glory,
A charm o’er daily care,

And gives me joy and freedom 
Oft ав I kneel і

int heir with Christ the Blessed 
The Christ-life mine to live,

And everyday some sacrifice 
Of mine own will to give,

Some trial to endure for Him 
Some brother’s load to ease, 

or in the quiet home routine 
Some little child to please.
int heir with Christ in heaven 
Joint heir with Christ on earth 

Made equal in the Father’s sight 
Divinely dowered in birth.

X waft of precious meaning 
Comes floating from that w 

X harp note from the ceaseless strain 
By saints and angels heard.

as Christ is loved* 
His throne.

bids me cherish

n prayer

lu

THE HOME.

infinite difference between a 
ng house and a home is felt by 

every properly constituted individual. 
It is usually the indolent and frivolous 
who prefer hotel life. Even the most 
luxuriant hotels, with all the comforts 
that modem luxury throws about them, 
are barren and devoid of rest to one who 
has known and felt the refining influen
ces of home. The tabic of the hotel, 
with its variety of food, cooked by the 
very best methods, soon becomes tire
some and monotonous, while the home 
table, if properly kept up, seldom palls 
upon the taste. Strange as this seems, 
it is literally true. Whether it is be- 

the food at a hotel is cooked in a 
mass, and acquires in that way a mon- 
• itonous flavor, or not, it is certain that 
une soon becomes tired of it, and afte 
long experience one nevet returns to 
hotel tnolc with the same expectation 
good things to come ns one returns to 
home fare, plain and humble though 
that home may be. It has been said in 
disparagement of the French that they 
liavc no word that is equivalent to the 
\nglo-8axon word “home.” "At the 

I muse of my friend” is quite a different 
thing from “at the home of my friend.” 
His house may be his lodging-hous 
any temporary abiding-place. A great 
deal of the domestic trouble ol this 
world arises from the failure of people 
to appreciate the difference between a 
bulging-house slid a home. To a coarse 
worldly person there is no essential dif
férence. Providing he is fed and lodged, 
»• is satisfied:

The only objection to-day to ro-opera- 
ion is the fact that it destroys the home, 
t in only where our individual tastes 
re entered to, when- our individuality 

used, our personal fancies anti 
піших regarded, that ire can 

Utxe a genuine home. Much a thing ns 
lit* cannot he done in a wholesale way. 
Pli.,- eut an<l cooking of beef that will 
jtisfy Mr Brown may be wholly 
uialaetory lo Mr Hmith. The. jiarUvu 

ar way of dueling ami other methods of 
щік whii'-h may suit one housekeeper 
nay be entirely distasteful to another.
I fie bouse of so American or an English 
і tan is hie east I- It is the place where 

lias the right to have his meat served 
him in Urn way that InwI suits him 

. hf-llter it be th<: orthodox or tbehrtero 
lot Iiivtluxl But alone all, rt is in the 

one that there is always The lUnu*
,.11. r» 'J trust and love. Those within 

k*n«l 1-У Ih# strongest lies the 
fh.w trust, loyalty anti art «

|>arlot МІМІ their lit 
ii to thvmseiviil alone, 

and ilirir aiys are shartd to- 
. little kingdom by itself, 

kiv-we i.i i higher law* beyond il» 
estent will, ami it is all the ha|>- 
n.«Mlu<*t«id ihi a purely republican 

i-і bold і y rant witliin 
’roi>ably the in

ts Имй it drives so mai 
* >|r| ur hoarding house life. And it 
Is m. sage h. tell tie that none of the 
ores I bet make homv life beautiful 

oceivod на existing in the 
»f hoarding-house or hotel.

the

of

His.

wwimts i’r
ant girl prole 
iv In ius4*liolds

■ .i

It i. .lUbvult 6>r a nation of eolfee- 
vi4*lі as we have certainly he

me to realise that coffee was intro
duced into Euru|M' but a little over 800 
і vara ago. It was brought from Turkey 
by a certain „Mr. Edwards, about the 
lame time that tea was introduced by 
Iliv I'krle of Arlington and Ossory from 
Holland, where it was obtained by the 
trade of the Dutch with the Chincee.
The introduction and consequent 
larity of these two drinks was the great
est movement in favor of temperance 
(hut ho* ever been made. The ale-1 
or the Up-house was the regular

Uleii time I of gentry and com 
uioner, and the aiffvc houses which were 
-stablished with the introduction ol 
(4>ffee were immediately conducive tr 

ipcrance and refinement of living 
At tnese houses coffee, tea, chooolaU 
uid tobacco were sold, but no liquor o; 
any kind could be obtained. The grea

i ;

general life of people in
hardly be appreciated to-day.----
room began to be looked upon 1 
first time as a disreputable place

MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
gentlemen might be ashamed to be seen, 
though too such odium attached to the 
saloon in those days as does to day in 
the minds of nil refined, well-bred peo-

The increasing popularity of coffee 
this country cannot be better tes 
than by the number of patents granted 
yearly for improvements in the coffee
pot, and the liberal sale which such in 
ventions always find. While coffee is a 

of Arabia, it gro.ws all over the 
tropical parts of the world. Mocha coffee 
conics from Arabia direct, though com
paratively little of genuine Arabian 
coffee ever comes to our market. The 

of Java furnishes the next best 
coffee, of which there are two kinds, the 
plantation Java and the Govcrnn 
Java. The latter brings two or tl 
cents a pound more than the for 
because of the security, which its 
is supposed*, to bring, that it has 
dried in bonded • Government ware
houses for full seven years. As a mat
ter of fact^about three-quarters of the 
coffee that -comes to A me 
from Brazil, wha 
it. The iinm
of the coffee crop in Braz 

* in this country shoi 
the market does not 

supply that 
years, ns all properly 
tie. A great deal of 
not properly cured, and is fun 
from the year’s supply. If housekeepers 
would take the trouule to buy coffee by 
till' bag and store it ill a dry. clvnn рім» 
in their own home, they would not only 
experience an improvement in the 
flavor of the coffee, but would save 
about 2ô per cent, in the cost. A wil» 
coffee properly cured and properly 
browned and ground when it is used 
is superior in flavor to the finest gro 
of plantation coffee which has not been 
cured, but has lain in open chests after 
it had been browned, as coffee so 
often does in ordinary grocery stores.

o moment coffee is browned it 
is ready for use. While it improves 
with keeping before it is browned it 
loses flavor alter. It should, therefore, 
be kept in an air-tight vessel. Where 
one pu relias ee his coffee from a grocery 
store, where it must have laid after be
ing browned for several months, and 
often in an open or loosely covered tub, 
one is certain of obtaining inferior 
coffee, no matter what price the grocer 
has paid for it or what country it came 
from. The superiority of coffee made 
in Germany over that of coffee in other 
country is due to the care the German 
house-mother takes to buy her coffee in 
the green berry, browning and grinding 

and preparing only enough 
at a time for the day’s supply. The 
German housewife also makes her coffee 
in an earthen coffee-pot. She would 
not hear to a coffee-pot of silver, much 
less to one of tin or baser metal. It is 
really a trifling trouble to brown enough 
coffee for a week's supply. The coffee 
should be roasted about twenty-five 
minutes in a cylindrical roasting ma
chine such as comes for this purpewe. 
The family roasting machines which 
hold about a pound cost #UX) to $2 
They are
hole. There is a hai 
turned slowly till the coffee b 
throw out aroma. Then 
turned more rapidly, ns ot 
ooffee is apt to bum. As 
coffee is a rich chestnut 
it from the roaster, and spread it 
a broad flat dish of any kind. В 
the white of an egg witli » tablespoon 
ful of melted butter. Stir the coffee up 
in this mixture so that the beans will be 
thoroughly coated ; then cover it up and 
let it remain nntil it is perfectly cold, 
when it should be shut up in an air-

ted

rtca comes
whatever name is дах-ец to 
ediate effect which a failure

;il has upon 
ws conclusively 
lepend upon a 
>red for seven 

coffeeshould 
coflee in market is 

mished

has been

Th

8

it at home

to fit over 
udlc which be

egins to 
it must be 

herwise th

У

the
brown, remove

It is not positively 
essary to coat the coffee as thus de- 

етіїхчі with the white of an egg and 
butter, but it tends to preserve the 
aroma of the coffee when ns much as a 
pound is browned at a time. If the 
coffee is browned fresh every day it is 
not desirable to use such a coating.

tight canister.

— Deborah, the wife uf .Benjamin 
Franklin, was ns industrious and frugal 
ns her husband. She willingly helped 
him in his business by teiulingtlie shop, 
stitching pamphlets, buying old linen 
rags for the |»|mt makers, etc. Tt»*ir 
food was plain nml simple and the fur
niture of their home of the cheapest 
kind. For a long time their breakfast 
wa* bread ii ml milk eaten from ft two
penny earthen jxirringer with a 
spoon. But luxury will often enter a 
family in spite of principle, and iaie 
morning Dame Кгаикіііуіегмчі her hue 
band’s breakfast in a rffiua bowl and

now articles 
it Ida knowl-

*Dame

she eonsider- 
1 a* good M rigli' to 
hina liowl as any of

with a sfMMiii of silver 
tire surprise to him, as the 
bail lievn ригеїіавічі witlmt 
txlge and bad «ч«1 the imn 
“three and twenty shillings 
DeUirub, however, defend»41 
travagance by saying 
«I her husband had i 
a silver sikniii and o' 
bis neighbors !—Sr.

left I

— Strength of character is shown quite 
us ranch by what one is content to leave 
undone as by what one does. There arc 
virtues, ne well us sine, of omission. A 
bright woman lately said that she feared 
her epitaph would be not "She hath 
done what she cvukl," hut “She tried to 
do what she couldn’t.’ Not merely the 
thousands of foolish women who arc en
deavoring to dress, to entertain, to 
travel, to live on a much more ambitious 
scale than their time and means allow, 

also many sensible, intelligent 
women Betray this one weakness of not 
knowing where to stop. Never were the 
temptations greater. The attractions 
ami opportunities of social and club life, 
the claims of charitable and church 
work, together wilh.btminosK opportuni
ties of which women of a former genera
tion never dreamed, appeal to the wife, 
the mother and tlic housekeeper. It is 
quite as important, therefore, to choose 
intelligently and to refuse decisively .as 
it is to he diligent in business and un
selfish iu our ministry. A good work 
becomes a very evil work for us if it 
necessitates the overtaxing of our 
strength, the undue strain of our ner
vous system or the neglect of more im
portant duties.—Sel.

lot fail to send a note of sympa- 
friends in bereavement or 

ny kind. Some neglect this 
duty from a mistaken notion that it is 
an intrusion upon one’s grief. Especial
ly in the face of some overwhelming 
sorrow do they feel that any words they 
may proffer will seem like mockery.
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v in gaol and there lie has been for *lmn the jioieoiw. ' Prof. *<Iregorv 
niontli* a In ady, and will stay there Edinburgh, nay* . Nintv-n 
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oned ‘hy the taking of poison "into 
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*el-relive function* carry it all olf, 
.th^awiihilative system rebuilds hy the 

illation of the bliKsl. So if your 
made of pure nutrition, ami not 
I by tin uae of trash that God 

never intended the stomach te he insult- 
• d with, you will have a.purebaly. All 
the drug medicine in the world 
make one drop of ldoixl ; hut 
of it will роівкп all the 1 
victual* make. But the 
"fan we not assjst nat 
the disease we art alllieted with ?" Yes. 

it imt I у an introduction of other 
into the stomach ; hut hy the 
Dr. A. Wjlfonl Hall's hygenic 

which jiets in harmony with 
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ganliil as "indejieudfnt w ith Conserva 
live leaning» referring t-. the result ці 
the tpieens ('«'.iintv election ease, sax s . 
*‘Th' seating of Mr. Bainl in the place 
of Mr. Kihg m ijiinns N It., seems 
Imrilly lair \s Mr King Іш» admii 
Ьгіїн гу by agents, it і» plain that he 
shoifhl he uimeahil. hut that-does not 
alt* r the. fin t that a majority ul the 
electors V itiil iigainst Mr. I laird. Tin 
improinlentiil i iair»i‘ is taken he.
Mr. Itaird pe-titioned-■. for Uv right to 
"atrike oil" \utes lor bribery, while Mr. 
King neglected this .usually (>nrj»-»'i. ** 
formality. Tlie lihjdt of the election 
laxv should he to get at the will of th. 
electors ; and Mr." Baird should n< 
allowed to take the seat until he ha* 
secured the Vote» of a majority

~ It i* wjwited that Sir dolulr Tie uni 
son and Hon. Messrs. Foster niwl 1$. .w- 
will shortly visit Washington for 
piirjsse of iliseiisaing m'iprocity with 
the V. S. authorities, in referêm-e to 
which a Washington special t" tin New 
York Hr mhl says "It is suspect «il hen 
that the Mhiisti rs who are n 
do not expect to accomplish any pra'cti- 
cal result a* to rci iiir.ally. What еІГсі 
their pretendcfl і Hurts may have upon 
the by-elections at home remains to be 
seen. But if the Commissioner* should 
offer a full reciprocity of inanufa tun s, 
as well as Mat u nil products, there is 
every reason to believe the American 
government would listen to their pro 

ons.” An Ottawa despatch save; 
ministers still decline to make any 
neement as to.thi*.scope or extent 

mcir mission, hut' it is generally suie 
wed that, in view of the stage tin" Beri
ng Sea negotiations have now n-ach- 

r. Blaine considéra the present a 
lent for the remimption of 

iifgotiationa on the general queations at 
issue lietween fsnmla and the I’nitsri 
Htatcs.
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lor the Blind have been resunml The 
first of these tiw.k place on Wiilms 
afternoon, in the awi'inhly hall of tlu 
institution 'flu \ isiU.ni Were ' Olldlli - 
•il t». diffèrent part* of the buildings, and 
w ere loud in their praises of the arrange 
ment of the music room. Through the 
plate glass ihw.rs of each of these rooms 
a pupil eould la- an-п praetieing iiih.ii 
one of life new Evans Bn*, or Karn 
pianos, recently put in by Miller Bn* ni 
this city, who an- the sole agent» Th. », 
piano-forte* are particularly fine in 
and are giving every antialaetiim — 
fax paper.
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As a cure for paralysis, si iatica, 
rheumatism, female Lrouhlce. such as 
sujipr.wsiona, hearing down jaiins. etc., 
general debility and that tired feeling 
im nliar to ao many, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills stand unrivalled. Beware of imi- 
tstions ami substitutes. Sold by all 
dcAleni or sent by mail post paid, on 

>pt « price—50 cents a box—The 
Dr. w llliaina Metl. Co^ Brr» kviUe. Ont.

n soiuanv, Dr 
: lied. Bowcd. M 
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Iwx, k">, De*. D. Thompson, Halifax. SB 
X\ in. E. Bn-mncr, Halttax. $2. Mr. Ілу- 
Ion, Hall lax, $1 H. H. Kon-st, Kaq. 
Halifax «0 . Misa Heckman. Amherat 
»-» .Misais* BUI, • Liverpool, Sfi ; Rev 
A -JJ artel I, WoUviUe.fi ; Geo. H. Dob 
atrti. Esq., North Sydney, $2ti, Din 
Richard Clark. Hillahurg. $5 ; Rev. f 
f Burge**. Westport, el ; "Eriend,* 
Ynrinoutb, $•'., Rev. L. J. Tinsley 
Mi hem Hquari', f 1 ; Mrs. L. K, Ben 

BiTwiek. $5 : Rev. S. I-uigille, 
f 1 ; Rev. John Miles, Alex- 

Botsfonl
A. Rhodes, 

cl<ean, East 
M. Short,

Clarence. 
Clarence. f2 ; Ci M. 

ifax, $5; “A Friend,"* 
H. XVarren. 

■Hiv. A. XV. Saw 
ollville. 120

VÀ

МШі
Running the Gauntlet

r» of imtla-

Pearlini: hit » Інчт through it, hut it пш "goi truert 
ithcrmodern improvcmeflt has had the mime struggle 
mlx'lief, prejudice and misundeistanding p «Idk r 

u th f.i! '.мі' m* m .. J - j * таксі 
grocer; to fight against. The old way is hard LO 1 «ve, « v< n if а 
belli r. way is open. You can't believe that ІЧ аїііп» can dô ьо 
much; then ) mi can’t believe that it*» done safrl), in the end, 
you can'tsc«-how you cvrr did without it l hat's-thi story of 
million:.— full of doubt at first, full of sali*ffiction at last If 
you re at th- doubtful »tagv. try it. You wein't Lnow easy 
v a ■’ "n. ; nd rlraning 'till you tltr

wad l'S*ii» will lartl рм
IWliue. I t'S FAIJiK —

Springfield,
andria, P. K. I., $2: Mrs. I 
Amherat. $10 ; Mrs. N 
Amherst, $5 ; Mrs. Alt 
Point, P. K. I„ $1 ; Misa Літії 
Dighy, $1 ; Morning Herald 
$4 ; Mrs. Hannah Saunders 
$5; P'reeman Fitch, 
WtKKlworth, Halifa

x. M

Halifax, $100; Mrs. \\ 
Hackville. N. B.. $10 , Rtille, N. B.. $ 

D. li.. Wo 
-, Ohio

Writhe
$2; Misa Robinaon, Hali- 
R. H. Biahop. Kings!,

:. I. E. Bill, Liverpool, 
$5; Mis* I*a Bill, Iaverpool, $2; C. 
Henrx- Dimock, Esq., XX indeor, $15 ; 

Crosby, F>q„ Hebron, $25. Total

fax, $1 ; Mrs. R. 
P. E. I., $5; Rev Beware |.M|| 1-і 1‘awrtiaa.

CARPETS Ш FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1891.H. A.
$343/4). ' ^

Tlie work on tlu new building ia be
ing puahed forward rapidly, and there 
ia need of funds- XVe shall he glad to

An Immrnee .-нИк-ііоп of Holier hold Ooode from the dlfferral m»r» »U of 
of Artletie lirelgn» A Superior Wusilly of WorNmsiiihlp, ernelbla sad 
rspectancy, s be|Ur quality of goods le all drpartoienU I'rwe so hlgker

CARPETS FURNITURE
TAPK8TH1KS, PARLOR HUITKS,
IIKtTSHKl.S. HKDROOM 8VITÉH,
WOOLS, »11ЖКОА
ART HQI'AKKS, TAHLSH,
MATTINOH, CHAIRS,
LACK CVRTAINs HAT RACKS

BEDDING. Ac

МАГГЯАМтІ,
Kl.1.1.INK НКІІН, Ac

nveive remittance* from 
and others on account of the eamv.

On behalf ol Finance Committee.
A. Cohoov, Chairman.

Miller Bn»., Granville street, Hali- 
itt the ni'enl i xhihitii.il. nveivtxi 

-e diplomas on their organ and piano 
І hit hm.

BABY CAIIIAUEI.

HAROLD GILBERT’S, sa Kin 
ST. JOHN,M*-

Marriages.
tjt 'I N i.an -Yorlhi.-r-At the Baptist liar 

Huiiagi', Livi-ггнн.І, Jan. 2.5, by Rev. I. E 
Rill Fr.ilcrick tjiiinlnn to Clam Yiamg 
both of Liverpool,

VVassox-Tii'I'ino.—At the home of tlu 
bride, Parra bon.. Jan. 13th, by Rex. C. E 
Pi lie". John Wasson t" Hattih Tipping 
both of Pamihoro, N. H.

Mow \tt-Smitii.~-At Cliipn 
Jim. 20. 1-у Rex W. E. Melnty 
I. iMowatt, "I Miniums, to 
rimith, of Hnmiurt, Kent Co.

Dykkman-Dykkman. — At the rest 
dence of the bride's father, Jan, 13, hy 
Rev. J. D Wetnmre, JeffiTsoii M. I tyke- 
man, to Alhina-R. Dykeman, all of
erg, (jliei'IIS

Si.ai k-Mi Cvi.i.v.—Atthe honic of tlu 
bride. De Bert Rix'cr, Col. Co.. Jan. 27 
by Rev. T. A. Blàekadiir. David3-Hlnek, 
of Eastville, to Annie K.. youngest 
daughter of Den. James McCuliy.

I a* k а її і *-M AN гкі.—At the ltnidenee of 
the bride’* brother, Albert street, Wood
stock, N B. P, h. 2nd. hy lii fcjt. H. 
Tin.mu*. Joseph A. Lovknrd, iff Maple 
Ridge, N. B., to Conlelia Manuel, of

pper ljuecnabury, N. B.
Caix-Davis.—At the residence 

bride’s father, Jan. 27, by Rev. J. 1). 
Wet more, hrother-in-lnw of bride, assist- 
(il hy Rev. XX". G. Corey, Charles J. Cain, 
of Sj.ringfield, Kings Co., to Alberta 
Davis, ni th

Minneapolis. Although death came 
unexpected it found her jireiaui il, and 
those who stood by her in the hour of 

felt that their low waa her gain 
friends

age. Hia former home was in ( 
vale, N. S., where he* was highly esteem 
ні by all who knew him. lie has 
to a city in which 
(Boston ра|ига please copy.)

Smith.—At Yarmouth, Jan. 24, Mra. 
Marjory J. Smith, aged 78 year*. Sister 
Smith w as baptized by the late Rev. Win. 
Burton, Feh. 5th, 1843, and has ever 

re lived a life of faith upon tlie Son 
God. For sonic years she has not 

able to-attend public worship, hut 
in her home she lmd tin* comfort of God’s 
Wt.nl and Spirit. She leaves children, 
ami grandchildren and an agixl partner 
of life's cares anti joys to mourn her

Woodwitm.—At Demoiselle Creek, 
Dec. 28th, Mrs. Ann R. Woodwith, aged 
fin years. Our siati r was a member of 
the 3rd Hillsboro church, was Imptized 

nty years ago by Rev. James 
Irving ; since then sue has lix'ctl a con
sistent Christian life, and had been,a 

earnest worker in the church, al
ways Evady-to praise God in the prayer 
and conference meetings. She leaves a 
husband and family and a large circle 
of friends to mourn her loss. But th 
lose is her gain.

HotiAN.—At Pie 
Co., N.
Mr. and Mrs 
N. 8., aged 25 yea 
school at the aht 
her sudden and

Clemente-

Б ig parents and 
who were not permitted to he with her 
in the dying hour are upheld hy the 
consolation that the Gospel of Christ 
affords.

and the sorrowin
there is no n

of
bn

IF you wish Choice White Bread, 
1 that will keep moist Six Days,

mu. N. B., 
re, Arthur 
Isabella J.

Golden EIagle 
Flour.Co

IT riLLN ТМ»: HI I.l.
КОИ HALK BY%

JOHN LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, N. S.

■tiff AND MEDICAL.:
asantville, Luncnhu 

ev, belovoil daughter of 
M. Hogan, of Waterville, 

re. She was teacl 
ovc-iiamed place w 
unexpected death oc- 
from an attack of la

DO YOU KNOWs.. Lu
THAT we supply—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes ; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(Her and Night Ve»i
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And everything in Medical A Sani

tary Rubber Goods

№4» 1

rceultmg
grippe. She was a beautiful girl, greatly 
beloved and highly esteemed by all who 
knew her. “Blessed are the (lend who 
(lie in the Lord." May the I xml sustain 
and comfort the l.ereax'ed family and all 
the mourning friends

M і Lax x ax. — At North Brook tie 
Jan. 25, Hannah, beloved wife of : 
Mv.Laim;in,ragcd 30 years. Sister 

a lmqkimd uivl two small chi
tlWir loss. During the last 

of our friends here 
rtornity ; and though 

their absence, we are 
unsaved in (air midst 
Our departed sister 

and had a strong 
the sight

Water Bottles and
Deaths.

lh.Ai k.—At Pnrrsh 
5th,’ infant 
Annie Black

ioro. on Januaiy 
XVilliam XV. and

—Al I "pper Cumberland Ba\\ 
i., Jan. 27. Thomas Lunney. 

aged !K) years.
Beei.ku.—At Clementavale, N. S., Jan. 

24th, of inlluenzii, Catherine, loving wife 
of XVilliam Beeler, in the 78th year of

Rosexi kaxs. —* At Wald«‘rick Line 
18th lilt., of consumption, Emma L. 
beloved xvife of James Rosencrnns, ag.

ield,
Allan
McL.

few months several 
have been called to

ESTEY & CO.,mourn

Dealer я «я Helling and Mill Sujrjilir*
we grieve over 
thankful that the 

C(j are still spaml. 
xyas a true Christian

t Clements vale, N. 8., Jan. hope in Christ. " Previous in 
•. William XV., infant son <" the Fxml is the death of Hia

Margaret 
Ixilltz, in

New Roes 57 years ago. and was l.ap 
tized by Rev. Joseph Dimock, "of 
precious memory." She wu* an excel 
lent Christian woman, a kind mother 

friend to all. She alway 
iil great interest and parti» 

і. Queen* Co., gard for Gial'e ministers.
William Ki*tcr, she waa taki

up in the the time of her aepennre nwi сотої 
\ lonely exprisaiil a willingnies logo, ami 

the last momenta ot 
implivil eonfidini'e 
foundiftion. Frequently in 
with dentil she was lii-anl to rep 
following ІнтиІіІііІ wi.nls. "How 
fiaindation, ye saint*

Thomson ‘ At H 
John Thmi.F'.n On tin

diurrli, and aiiiiriiMNiii 
lU-ki'"' ml.e 

ІІІІМ ГT'.or l.n

Hi* I auugl.t

MAINT JOHN. N. B.

3.5 v
KiMi'KK.—A'

14, of la grippe. William XV., 
of Margaret and Halit tt Trii 
about It months.

Douglas A\4 
widow of 
fiOth yen 

Mi in.

r/..—At New Riws, N. H., Jan. 19, 
ret Imntz. beloved wife of James 

her eighty-first year. Sister 
4ЧІ with the Baptist church in

flYIIK I ."lu el Um* ar» fur mlde. weelhrr 
1 S»u.l ■lima yuer KVRh end bsi» tl.»n, m»d. 

u* m llu IraAlns ««»lr«. I«4Im' heelshlne R<- 
Sll»,l âiiH Allsrrrl radier’ end Osttt'e Kor (Hurra 
and HrtU mad» lo order frutn prime aklna »lel*li 
Ri'bea lined and IMmined All ordrr. tor Knr rrark 

doer ue Ihr premlara at

mper. aged

■nee, No. 14 
Hannah B., 

ntson, in the

on the 2iith 
beloved wife 

et of the

—At her result 
nue, Feb. 1st., 
late James XX" prumpll) alirnde.1 

ahiwl mdlrr
Montreal, 

nees Cnimp, 
Muir, and dai 

J. M. Cratup 
—At Sham 

mptiun.
He din! 
Кічісотег 

іег loss.

-At 
Fra і

CAM. OH AI.I.HKsS-

w. B. THOMAS,
inter, si ami |i*riii uUr n - Manufacturing Furrier,

*l'w ministère. А» м»ш на:
!" ш,і*   i.rr u,,і 48 Barrington SL, Halifax.
her ileiisiliirc bail сі.пк „ті ** -------------------------------

.іншії! гу 
of George В. ? 
late Rev. J. M

Foster.
Jan. 22, 
aged 03 years, 
merits of his 
widow

PoTTEp. — At Upper Clementavale 
Nov. K'dh. Theresa, beloved wife of Thus 
E. Potter, aged 38 years, leaving . 
fant babe and two little boys to the care 
of a sorrowing husband! Tin I/.nl 
moves-'in a mysterious wav 
^ Scott.—At ( іпч-и Oak

Cbristmn 
by Rev. I. P 
Clements, and becalm 
of Brookfield church

Kelly.’—At the Am 
Mission, Moulim in Bi 
14, 1891, little Beth., yiamgdt i 
Rev. E. W." and Mary !.. Kelly, 
ynir and 2 linn 
gathers the lam

Slack.—Jan. 1 of la grippe Mrs 
Rachel Slack, ugiil 74, wile ol U 
Sleek, Kaq., of East ville, 
was lor many years a un 
Baptist ehureii at Great X illagi 
Iravrs an пцічі hustiand. five so 
three daiighti re to mourn her 
Their In** m her eternal gam

/.XXI. kl I. AI (In ■ Iilh Id *■ і * en» ( 
N.S., Ніч 22nd, Mrs H. nry Zwi. k. r 
in the 2Hth year ot her age. Through 
life ami in death she naild aing with 
rapture, "All the way the Saviour b ade 
nn>.” She waa a consistent < 'hriatian 
and haa gone to the reward of the 
righteous The Lint » от fort the tu»

Chute—At
Dorchester, Maas., Jan. 2Л, 
ti<hi, Frank L, eldest він 
Daniel R. Chute, in the

ight
I). I

of eonsu

l" go, аімі Up to 
r file шапіґеаіічі 

hrist the ви»’ j 
the ічтИісІ KNABEmourns 1

PIANOS.
L.nL"

iiioimI* Plain* 
4th November Tone.Toncli, Workraanshlp, БіігаЬШіуColchester 

lames Scott, aged 87 years on 
is ilny. Deceased was baptized 

Potter in March, 1K12. 
a chart vr me

again entenal Uie rank» of iair 
I ran ol il» wraiky 

the church inumptinni 
Alter was haptueil April 3d, 1843. 
Rev Kl.i'ii.•»• r Stromteh, ami waa 

ihi Nov

lUi.neoee, n K.d 14 Eul Haiti mon’ SI.
IIS Fifth A» Wmhleglon.BIT Market Space

IS to JOUI

which і Jfic tie fa
: the best inter»

-I.l 11 (the Mine 
lithfully filled.

2ІІІІІІ ol
By. »g"l I 
ay* " He

SELF-ACTINO■ ■ •

and we h___
і in of JrR 

in the hrair of death

• waa able, hut for a 
x ear* he has be. n luiil aside 
work. During hi# long ill 

rtod never wavered, 
і to believe that the 
tovah sustained him 

The funeral ser 
Rev ,1. W 

pn *» bed I mm
ul knrrw that 1

il'» in Hia
j j 'lay r

faith in 
ave rraaoif

Slater Slack 
ПІК I of till HE GENUINE

waa стиііісіічі l.j tin 
ming, who laithinlly |> 

word* " Be still ai
pnrakld."_________

TiioMaos—At Minneapolis,' Minn., 
on IH'C 4, Mary, aged 36, beloved wife 
of Anne Thotusrai and ееіччиї daughter 
of Mr aimI Mr» Henry Haveiitock, of 
llaiiiniiNida Plfina. Uur eiater leaves a 
liuehaml and finir little < hildrcn. heeidie 
a large eirole of frienda, to mourn their 

j h**. She. united with the 1st 
monda Plains ehu»'h under the lahoni- 

lork Avenue, of Rev. Edward ('lay, ami continued a 
of consinnp- worthy member with tua for eight years, 

•on of the Isle when she took her dismission to unite 
2*nt year of his with the Immanuel Baptist chu

£
lasts! «MS fcsvtaf Hra MARTtMOffN

•OLD BV «LL D«*L«ae.
Factory, Toronto, Ont

Holy Land Tour, $475.
A wtwtpartw мііа KW."«d Merci, », I Ml
t4ABK*M »;xt I’RMIONM re El BffPi:.
Ггацгаам.м lur Htirtn* Bad Summer of ISM now 
•dr KioorduM Uava moaU.ly for tuljr, $лно 

U' ket.Bf fanliOm. Сію,. eel oee.a bertbe b, 
luwe •« k.wret ralre. Wend for “Tuerie* UeeeUr."

N. «АЖ* Л BOMB, МЄ Brmwlway, », T.
Mote As»Bi. fee New The««Ueh Mlle 8. S. Co. 

KeteKUehed ISM.

A'

No. 2 Whne

бИОеВітГіЮНrrh of

roMTr.sme* rme* вгсвітгв
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Tws*TY-*i«iitT вага been 
the XVarren A venue church 

il., t««finning of the ye 
K(4.l Mai I haw. Ul ie peabw

41* ' J В Twix.* haa 
given a cheque fra SfttIJlOtt Ui I

, mi inetltuUnn U. a UAal of |2

Ги* Umgret wMlrd Ba|A 
MeaeeehWK'tta ia Rev Witt.

il.riilge, hie ai-lllr
mg taeck to 1868 Neil ineenira 
|»r A. J Gonlrai, who I «manic
і he Clarendnn street church

(M s readers will hv Intaro 
wv'aint given in another re.lti 
■erxtnre til eramri tiiai with tl
• >f the late Mr Hcklen. An
• biluary sketch tuts I wen pn 
which we are unable to find 
week. It will appear in next

It my. N. K. W.A», D. I). 
Place ehureii, Brooklyn, N. '
• cpted the call uf the Raplia 
Bnaiklinc, Mas*., to succeed
і liffrard, lately removed to Chi 
Wiaat, who iiegins at Brooklii 
of March, ie said to have achie- 
r< pi і tnt ion as n preacher and t 

— Ox iho second page of 
will be found a very interest і 
un Spurgeon ntui his work, o 
I,y Rev. H. F. Adams, of Ha 
IS able to write not only froi 
knowledge of his subject, bu 
the love and reverence which 
naturally feels for so great a 

— It is ««ported that Rev. 1 
land, D. D., is to write a Jif<
geon, which will he publish 
American Baptist INiblieatic
-— Rev. A. C. Cliutc’e тої 
William Carey іи spoken 
Bn/rAwaa ns “timely, brief, 
and comprehensive." It is 
the Halifax Baptist Book Rot

— Hos. Alexander MacK 
\ lered a severe shiH'k from i 

ten (lays ago, and his condit: 
cral days was reported as al 
Ці». I alter reports, wo are 
olwerve, an' much more favoi 
MacKenzie has nut yet re*c 
advanet4i ago. His integrii 
u ml the value lit his publie. * 
freely acknowledged hy ail |: 
all who value the presence of 
able men in the fmrliame 
ada would n-joico to see Mr. M 
(H.litical career prolonged, 
been, however, for some til 
im*t an invalid, and it is I 
turn to anything like vigoro 
not to be anticipated.

— We learn that at a nice 
licinater street church on 1 
last, я resolution was adoptee 
the pastor, Rev. H. G. Molli 
imuc in his present relati 
church- for soother year, 
formed, Itowevcr, that Mr.

pted a call to a position 
superintendent of Homo Mi 
m Manitoba and the North- 
Mellick ia highly cstegm 
work's soke in this city, and 
love, the esteem and fullest 
of all his brethren in the 
whom he is personally knot 
years ago ho spent tome tim 
terial work in Manitoba, an. 
fore, acquainted with the 
conditions with which he 
deal. Wo regret very mut 
Bro. Mellick leave ue, but w 
feel sure that his ability and 
will insure a large blcsein 
xvork which he now feels hi 
to undertake.

—To our Readers.—Fortl 
preciative words, with the 
mittonccs received, tlu» Mesi 
Visitor ie very grateful to il 
and faithful patrons. For tl 
mente recently made in tl 
management has large drafU 
is not too much to ask that 
scribere now look carefully 
on the labels of (heir several 
sec to it that, to the utmost c 
ties, these be rightly market 
always means that the Mes 
Visitor is paid for to Janv 
Our pastors and agents will 
ward all due* to this office fr 
to the subscribers. Wc h 
our dear brothers and aisti 
interested in the good work > 
for our own beloved Baptist 
tiou, and for the enlarged ci 
a wholesome religious liters 
provinces, will not fail to ai 
this year may be one of grei 
in all our departments 
endeavor. Will not all 
"peak a kind word for ua і
n regatione, and if ptwiblc * 
numy new subecoijenT
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